<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LPG Meter Directory</th>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>12/30/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adams</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied Cooperative</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Allied Cooperative (Allied Cooperative)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (608) 339-3394 e-mail: <a href="mailto:jbunker@allied.coop">jbunker@allied.coop</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>311202-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 10-31-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 540 S Main St  Adams WI 53910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: Mid Com E count, Ser #: 662540</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 188, Plate: HD32497, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-19-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>327273-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 10-31-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 540 S Main St  Adams WI 53910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 710, Ser #: 3983440101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 42, Plate: HD34060, CCNo: , MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-19-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>503811-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 10-31-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 540 S Main St  Adams WI 53910-0729</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: hwy 13 to railroad street follow east through gate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCRII, Ser #: 115715701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 83, Plate: HD36671, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-03-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>276575-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 10-31-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 540 S Main St  Adams WI 53910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Neptune, Model: Mid Com E-Count, Ser #: KT1758</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 26, Plate: 24195, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-19-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>276593-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 10-31-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 540 S Main St  Adams WI 53910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCRII, Ser #: MB299</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 39, Plate: HD36878, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-19-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>276597-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 11-01-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 540 S Main St  Adams WI 53910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Neptune, Model: 600, Ser #: EK2181</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 01-13-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>314538-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 11-22-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 503 S Main St  Adams WI 53910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: In garage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: 18172503</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 6, Plate: HD31144, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 04-12-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>314535-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 11-22-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 503 S Main St  Adams WI 53910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: NW corner of cylinder dock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: 11565435</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 04-12-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>314597-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 11-22-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 503 S Main St  Adams WI 53910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: In garage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Red Seal, Model: 2-4D-MT, Ser #: KN518</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 18, Plate: HD31870, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 04-12-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>314593-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 11-22-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 503 S Main St  Adams WI 53910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: In garage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Actaris, Model: 4D-N, Ser #: BC510</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 5, Plate: HD21761, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 04-11-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>314534-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 11-22-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 503 S Main St  Adams WI 53910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: In garage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Other, Model: 4D MT, Ser #: BJ512</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 11, Plate: HD29190, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 04-11-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Contact Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>Ferrellgas, L.P.</td>
<td>Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allamakee</td>
<td>Amerigas Propane LP</td>
<td>Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Jonathan Soppe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Albin</td>
<td>Welch Propane, LLC</td>
<td>Contact: Welch Propane, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Status: Active</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LPG Meter Directory</strong></td>
<td>Contact: Welch Propane, LLC (Welch Propane, LLC)</td>
<td>Work Phone: (563) 568-6232 e-mail: <a href="mailto:welchfeedandlgas@msn.com">welchfeedandlgas@msn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anoka</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anoka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amerigas Propane, Inc</td>
<td>Contact: Amerigas Propane, Inc (Amerigas Propane, Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ferrellgas***</td>
<td>Contact: Ferrellgas*** (Bill O’Brien)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Midland Services, Incorporated</td>
<td>Contact: Midland Services, Incorporated (Trent Allen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
275587-LPG  Issued: 11-02-2022
Addr: 411 Sanborn Ave  Ashland WI 54806
Directions: US 2 to Ashland - Hwy 112 South 3 blocks
Make: Actaris, Model: 4DMT, Ser #: FH353
Fleet: 14, Plate: HD27835, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-20-2022 By FELKER

284553-LPG  Issued: 11-02-2022
Addr: 411 Sanborn Ave  Ashland WI 54806
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MC E, Ser #: CL262
Fleet: #11, Plate: HD30265, CCNo: 06-031A1, MaxRate: 72
Last Private Test: 04-20-2022 By FELKER

275599-LPG  Issued: 11-02-2022
Addr: 411 Sanborn Ave  Ashland WI 54806
Directions: Truck parked in gravel lot, fenced in pen
Make: Liquid Control, Model: 4, Ser #: 125040
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 30
Last Private Test: 05-13-2022 By FELKER

275552-LPG  Issued: 11-02-2022
Addr: 411 Sanborn Ave  Ashland WI 54806
Directions: South of Hwy 2 on Sanborn Ave at Cenex Gas Station
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: EK394
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 07-21-2022 By FELKER

Contact: Midland Services, Incorporated (Chase Olby)
Work Phone: (715) 682-5528 e-mail: colby@midlandservices.com

484147-LPG  Issued: 11-02-2022
Addr: 411 Sanborn Ave  Ashland WI 54806
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: E3658, Ser #: 4124600101
Fleet: 15, Plate: R22306, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-20-2022 By FELKER

Thompson Gas, LLC
Contact: Thompson Gas, LLC (Michael Fisher)
Work Phone: (218) 722-6666 e-mail: license@thompsongas.com

275475-LPG  Issued: 11-28-2022
Addr: 3700 E Lakeshore Dr  Ashland WI 54806
Directions: Como Office
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: DX1644
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 05-25-2022 By BUDGET METER

Contact: Thompson Gas, LLC (Thompson Gas, LLC)
Work Phone: (218) 722-6666 e-mail: license@thompsongas.com

489511-LPG  Issued: 11-28-2022
Addr: 3700 Lake Shere Dr E  Ashland WI 54806-2786
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4220280407
Fleet: I0993, Plate: , CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-24-2022 By BUDGET METER

Glidden
Bear Crossing LLC
Contact: Bear Crossing LLC (Mike Dunlavy)
Work Phone: (715) 264-2327 e-mail: beargas18@gmail.com

329331-LPG  Issued: 10-20-2022
Addr: 22028 Melz Rd  Glidden WI 54527
Directions: Bulk plant site at corner of Hwy 13 and Melz Road. Meter is on Bobtail.
Make: Actaris, Model: RLM2000, Ser #: L2 14017477/ 4401747
Fleet: BG01, Plate: JB13686, CCNo: 06-009, MaxRate: 82
Last Private Test: 11-28-2022 By TRI STATE

La Pointe
Brummer Company
Contact: Brummer Company (Charles Brummer)
Work Phone: 715-747-3131 e-mail:

489459-LPG  Issued: 11-04-2022
Addr: N752 Main St  La Pointe WI 54850
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 2 4DN, Ser #: BH 1010
Fleet: , Plate: HD 35673, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-27-2022 By FELKER

Ferrellgas
Contact: Ferrellgas (Charles Brummer)  
Work Phone: e-mail:

- **274762-LPG**  
  Issued: 11-04-2022  
  Addr: N752 Main St La Pointe WI 54850  
  Directions: Take Ferry to madeline Island. Drive South on Main Street Approx. 3 blocks  
  Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: GM2257  
  Fleet: 1, Plate: HD20410, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100  
  Last Private Test: 09-27-2022 By FELKER

- **274766-LPG**  
  Issued: 11-04-2022  
  Addr: N752 Main St La Pointe WI 54850  
  Directions: Take Ferry to madeline Island. Drive South on Main Street Approx. 3 blocks  
  Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: MG1595  
  Fleet: N/A, Plate: GD41744, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 30  
  Last Private Test: 09-27-2022 By FELKER

---

**LaPointe Gas Inc**  
Contact: LaPointe Gas Inc (Gene Nelson)  
Work Phone: 7157472350 e-mail:

- **495157-LPG**  
  Issued: 12-16-2022  
  Addr: 876 S Shore Rd La Pointe WI 54850-4514  
  Directions:  
  Make: Veeder Root, Model: R789002-002, Ser #: 1408647139  
  Fleet: Blue #3, Plate: , CCNo: , MaxRate:  
  Last Private Test: 09-27-2022 By FELKER

---

**Lapointe Gas, Inc.**  
Contact: Lapointe Gas, Inc. (Gene Nelson)  
Work Phone: (715) 747-2111 e-mail: nelsbld@cheqnet.net

- **290220-LPG**  
  Issued: 12-16-2022  
  Addr: 876 S Shore Rd La Pointe WI 54850-4514  
  Directions:  
  Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 833, Ser #: HY1585  
  Fleet: Blue, Plate: GD52880, CCNo: 89-140A1, MaxRate: 100  
  Last Private Test: 09-27-2022 By FELKER

---

**Synergy Community Cooperative**  
Contact: Synergy Community Cooperative (Brady Arntson)  
Work Phone: (715) 949-1165 e-mail: kylek@synergycoop.com

- **484071-LPG**  
  Issued: 12-01-2022  
  Addr: 106 Prospect W Ave Almena WI 54805  
  Directions: Almena  
  Make: Lectro Count, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4104470202  
  Fleet: 238, Plate: HD35266, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100  
  Last Private Test: 05-23-2022 By CHS FLEET

- **493876-LPG**  
  Issued: 12-01-2022  
  Addr: 106 Prospect Ave W Almena WI 54805-7050  
  Directions:  
  Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 113705404  
  Fleet: 229, Plate: JB14675, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100  
  Last Private Test: 05-25-2022 By CHS FLEET

- **492219-LPG**  
  Issued: 12-01-2022  
  Addr: 106 Prospect Ave W Almena WI 54805  
  Directions: By Almena office 1 block off from US Hwy 8  
  Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 424630101  
  Fleet: 222, Plate: JB14674, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100  
  Last Private Test: 03-16-2022 By TRI STATE

---

**Barron**  
**Almena**

- **293857-LPG**  
  Issued: 12-01-2022  
  Addr: 106 Prospect Ave W Almena WI 54805  
  Directions: address  
  Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 619183  
  Fleet: 232, Plate: JB11746, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100  
  Last Private Test: 05-24-2022 By CHS FLEET

- **293859-LPG**  
  Issued: 12-01-2022  
  Addr: 106 Prospect Ave W Almena WI 54805  
  Directions: address  
  Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: JB13424 / HY1454  
  Fleet: 215, Plate: JB13424, CCNo: 89-140A1, MaxRate: 100  
  Last Private Test: 05-26-2022 By CHS FLEET
### LPG Meter Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>12/30/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>293848-LPG</strong>  <code>Issued: 12-01-2022</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 106 Prospect W Ave  Almena WI 54805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Neptune, Model: 2 4D MT, Ser #: FB285</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 233, Plate: JB12230, CCNo: 06-031, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 05-07-2022 By CHS FLEET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>293847-LPG</strong>  <code>Issued: 12-01-2022</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 106 Prospect W Ave  Almena WI 54805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Neptune, Model: 2 4D MT, Ser #: HZ1275</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 230, Plate: JB11338, CCNo: 06-031, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 05-26-2022 By CHS FLEET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>293852-LPG</strong>  <code>Issued: 12-01-2022</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 106 Prospect W Ave  Almena WI 54805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Neptune, Model: 2 4D MT, Ser #: KU1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 234, Plate: JB12749, CCNo: 06-031, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 05-25-2022 By CHS FLEET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>293854-LPG</strong>  <code>Issued: 12-01-2022</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 106 Prospect W Ave  Almena WI 54805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MT, Ser #: AV1316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 224, Plate: JB7760, CCNo: 06-031, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 05-27-2022 By CHS FLEET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>293855-LPG</strong>  <code>Issued: 12-01-2022</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 106 Prospect Ave W  Almena WI 54805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Almena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MT, Ser #: LY1546</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 231, Plate: JB11745, CCNo: 89-140A1, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 05-25-2022 By CHS FLEET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>293856-LPG</strong>  <code>Issued: 12-01-2022</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 106 Prospect Ave W  Almena WI 54805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Almena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MT, Ser #: AV1316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 224, Plate: JB7760, CCNo: 06-031, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 05-27-2022 By CHS FLEET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact: Synergy Community Cooperative (Kyle Knutson)

Work Phone: (715) 949-1165  e-mail: kylek@synergycoop.com

### Barron

#### Synergy Community Cooperative

Contact: Synergy Community Cooperative (Jim Schieffer)

Work Phone: (715) 949-1165  e-mail: kylek@synergycoop.com

**293860-LPG**  `Issued: 12-01-2022` | |  
| Addr: 1710 E Division Ave  Barron WI 54812 |  
| Directions: at truck stop on east side of building |  
| Make: Liqua Tech, Model: LPM-100, Ser #: A10504 |  
| Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 89-141, MaxRate: 18 |  
| Last Private Test: 11-29-2022 By TRI STATE |  

### Chetek

#### Synergy Community Cooperative

Contact: Synergy Community Cooperative

Work Phone: (715) 949-1165  e-mail: kylek@synergycoop.com

**510723-LPG**  `Issued: 12-01-2022` | |  
| Addr: 106 Prospect Ave W  Almena WI 54805 |  
| Directions: address |  
| Make: Lectro Count, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 116283610 |  
| Fleet: 253, Plate: JB13860, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100 |  
| Last Private Test: 03-29-2022 By WESTMOR |  

### Colfax

#### Synergy Community Cooperative

Contact: Synergy Community Cooperative (Kyle Knutson)

Work Phone: (715) 949-1165  e-mail: kylek@synergycoop.com

**293887-LPG**  `Issued: 12-01-2022` | |  
| Addr: 1710 E Division Ave  Barron WI 54812 |  
| Directions: at truck stop on east side of building |  
| Make: Liqua Tech, Model: LPM-100, Ser #: A10504 |  
| Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 89-141, MaxRate: 18 |  
| Last Private Test: 11-29-2022 By TRI STATE |  

**Contact:** Synergy Community Cooperative (Jim Schieffer)

**Work Phone:** (715) 949-1165  e-mail: kylek@synergycoop.com

---

*Page 6 of 144*
Contact: Synergy Community Cooperative (Dewayne Roe)
Work Phone: (715) 949-1165 e-mail: kylek@synergycoop.com

326433-LPG  Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: 302 Knapp St Chetek WI 54728
Directions: Chetek
Make: Neptune, Model: Type II M, Ser #: CD1261
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 14
Last Private Test: 08-23-2022 By TRI STATE

326424-LPG  Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: 302 Knapp St Chetek WI 54728
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR, Ser #: 643651
Fleet: 247, Plate: HD32039, CCNo: 06-31A1, MaxRate: 62
Last Private Test: 11-29-2022 By TRI STATE

Cumberland

Cumberland Implement And Hardware
Contact: Cumberland Implement And Hardware (Cumberland Implement And Hardware)
Work Phone: (715) 822-8459 e-mail: cumberlandhardware@gmail.com

325006-LPG  Issued: 12-27-2022
Addr: 2421 Superior Ave Cumberland WI 54829
Directions: Hwy 63 northside of Cumberland, WI
Make: Neptune, Model: 3/4 4DN, Ser #: JK 2178
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: CC-02-047, MaxRate: 14
Last Private Test: 06-02-2022 By FELKER

Rice Lake

Ferrellgas******
Contact: Ferrellgas****** (bill obrien)
Work Phone: (715) 394-5563 e-mail:

328870-LPG  Issued: 12-06-2022
Addr: 2275 22nd St Rice Lake WI 54868
Directions: 2275 22nd St, Rice Lake, WI.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4014640302
Fleet: D1785, Plate: JB13675, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 11-16-2022 By FELKER

Ferrellgas, L.P.
Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P. (Ferrellgas, L.P.)
Work Phone: (715) 298-5678 e-mail: jasonlansin@ferrellgas.com

329343-LPG  Issued: 11-09-2022
Addr: 2275 22nd St Rice Lake WI 54868
Directions: Ferrellgas Office
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 589412
Fleet: D967, Plate: 10888, CCNo: 94-029, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 11-14-2022 By FELKER

311204-LPG  Issued: 11-15-2022
Addr: 2275 22nd St Rice Lake WI 54868
Directions: Rice lake dispenser, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 11-14-2022 By FELKER

311206-LPG  Issued: 11-15-2022
Addr: 2275 22nd St Rice Lake WI 54868
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: 651818
Fleet: 796, Plate: Applied for, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 11-14-2022 By FELKER

304022-LPG  Issued: 11-15-2022
Addr: 2275 22nd St Rice Lake WI 54868
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-N2, Ser #: 651818
Fleet: B796, Plate: Applied for, CCNo: 02047, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 11-14-2022 By FELKER
### Ferrellgas, L.P.
- **Contact:** Ferrellgas, L.P. (Jason Lansin)
- **Work Phone:** (715) 298-5678
- **e-mail:** jasonlansin@ferrellgas.com
- **Addr:** 486767-LPG 2275 22nd St Rice Lake WI 54868
- **Directions:**
- **Make:** Lectro Count, **Model:** LCRII, **Ser #:** 4113950104
- **Fleet:** D2055, **Plate:** JB14792, **CCNo:** 020-047A3, **MaxRate:** 100
- **Last Private Test:**

### Link Ford And Rv - Rice Lake, LLC
- **Contact:** Link Ford And Rv - Rice Lake, LLC (Link Ford And Rv - Rice Lake, LLC)
- **Work Phone:** (715) 234-8196
- **Addr:** 325008-LPG 2700 Decker Dr Rice Lake WI 54868
- **Directions:** Hwy 53 to Hwy 0 East to Decker Drive to 2700 Link Ford
- **Make:** Neptune, **Model:** 1-40-MD, **Ser #:** DY1429
- **Fleet:** N/A, **Plate:** N/A, **CCNo:** CC02-047, **MaxRate:** 18
- **Last Private Test:**

### Synergy Community Cooperative
- **Contact:** Synergy Community Cooperative (Dewayne Roe)
- **Work Phone:** (715) 949-1165
- **Addr:** 326427-LPG 1910 Macauley Ave Rice Lake WI 54868
- **Directions:**
- **Make:** Neptune, **Model:** Type II M, **Ser #:** EX1690
- **Fleet:** N/A, **Plate:** N/A, **CCNo:** 02-47, **MaxRate:** 14
- **Last Private Test:**

### Synergy Community Cooperative
- **Contact:** Synergy Community Cooperative (Synergy Community Cooperative)
- **Work Phone:** (715) 949-1165
- **Addr:** 320859-LPG 1910 Macauley Ave Rice Lake WI 54868
- **Directions:**
- **Make:** Liquid Control, **Model:** MA4-10, **Ser #:** 574209
- **Fleet:** 250, **Plate:** HD32286, **CCNo:** 94-028, **MaxRate:** 30
- **Last Private Test:**

### Zifko Gas, LLC
- **Contact:** Zifko Gas, LLC (Lonnie/Daren Zifko)
- **Work Phone:** (715) 682-3055
- **Addr:** 488396-LPG 27550 State Hwy 118 Ashland WI 54806
- **Directions:**
- **Make:** Neptune, **Model:** 24D-MT, **Ser #:** E21754
- **Fleet:** 20, **Plate:** , **CCNo:** 02-047, **MaxRate:** 100
- **Last Private Test:**

### Zifko Gas, LLC
- **Contact:** Zifko Gas, LLC (Lonnie/Daren Zifko)
- **Work Phone:** (715) 682-3055
- **Addr:** 289750-LPG 27550 State Hwy 118 Ashland WI 54806
- **Directions:**
- **Make:** Neptune, **Model:** 4D-MT, **Ser #:** DATCP289750
- **Fleet:** 10, **Plate:** JB13073, **CCNo:** 02-047, **MaxRate:** 100
- **Last Private Test:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LPG Meter Directory</th>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>12/30/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ashland</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319239-LPG</td>
<td>Issued: 11-04-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 27550 State Hwy 118  Ashland WI 54806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td>Make: Neptune, Model: 24DN, Ser #: FB288</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet: 21, Plate: JB13073, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last Private Test: 06-01-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Midland Services, Incorporated</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Phone: (715) 682-5528</td>
<td>e-mail: <a href="mailto:colby@midlandservices.com">colby@midlandservices.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295553-LPG</td>
<td>Issued: 11-02-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 43995 E Us Hwy 2 Brule WI 54820</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 636021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet: 517, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last Private Test: 04-22-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cable**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thompson Gas, LLC</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Phone: (218) 722-6666</td>
<td>e-mail: <a href="mailto:license@thompsongas.com">license@thompsongas.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275480-LPG</td>
<td>Issued: 11-28-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 42835 Us Hwy 63 Cable WI 54821</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td>Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: LW1403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 89-140A1, MaxRate: 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last Private Test: 05-25-2022 By BUDGET METER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cable**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thompson Gas, LLC</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Phone: (218) 722-6666</td>
<td>e-mail: <a href="mailto:license@thompsongas.com">license@thompsongas.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275479-LPG</td>
<td>Issued: 11-28-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 42835 Us Hwy 63 Cable WI 54821</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td>Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: FK1333</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last Private Test: 05-24-2022 By BUDGET METER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brown**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amerigas Propane LP</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Phone: (608) 642-2322</td>
<td>e-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486934-LPG</td>
<td>Issued: 11-28-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 1223 Flightway Dr De Pere WI 54115-9596</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet: 1202, Plate: HD 35463, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last Private Test: 09-19-2022 By BUDGET PROPANE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**De Pere**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amerigas Propane LP</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Phone: (608) 642-2322</td>
<td>e-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486272-LPG</td>
<td>Issued: 11-28-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 42835 Us Hwy 63 Cable WI 54821</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 3778620101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet: 733, Plate: HD33138, CCNo: 90-173P, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last Private Test: 05-25-2022 By BUDGET METER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LPG Meter Directory

License Status: Active 12/30/2022

Country Visions Cooperative
Contact: Country Visions Cooperative (Country Visions Cooperative)
Work Phone: (920) 754-4321 e-mail: achristel@cvcoop.com

293727-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 1223 Flightway Dr  De Pere WI 54115-9596
Directions: 141 N to DePere, L on Schuering Rd, Rt on Packerland, L on Flight Way drive, on left
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR II, Ser #: 669252
Fleet: 316913, Plate: IN / 2611955, CCNo: 92-141A10, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 02-24-2022 By TRI STATE

Make: Neptune, Model: 1-4D-MD, Ser #: KA637
Fleet: KIMPS GREEN BAY, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 09-19-2022 By FELKER TRUCK

Green Bay

Amerigas Propane LP
Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Joseph Breier)
Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail:

302343-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 800 Main St  Green Bay WI 54301
Directions: 41N Rt on Dousman turns into Main St Downtown to 800 E Main.
Make: Neptune, Model: 1-4D-MD, Ser #: HM439
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 08-15-2022 By TRI STATE

Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (AmeriGas)
Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail:

484735-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 1848 Brook St  Green Bay WI 54302-3541
Directions: 141 N to Green Bay, Rt on I43, Left on Mason St., Rt on Main, Rt on Brooks
Make: Actaris, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: KA637
Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 01-20-2022 By TRI STATE

Country Visions Cooperative
Contact: Country Visions Cooperative (Country Visions Cooperative)
Work Phone: (920) 754-4321 e-mail: achristel@cvcoop.com

504436-LPG  Issued: 11-04-2022
Addr: 2110 Ridge Rd  Green Bay WI 54304
Directions:  
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: EE614
Fleet: KIMPS GREEN BAY, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 09-19-2022 By FELKER

Ferrellgas, L.P.
Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P. (Dave Peters)
Work Phone: (920) 579-1422 e-mail:

**328969-LPG** *Issued: 12-02-2022*
Addr: 735 Weise St Green Bay WI 54302
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4002540104
Fleet: D1781, Plate: APPLIED FOR (METER P, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-26-2022 By TRI STATE

**330424-LPG** *Issued: 11-30-2022*
Addr: 735 Weise St Green Bay WI 54302
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 627929
Fleet: D1220, Plate: JB11726, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-28-2022 By TRI STATE

**326628-LPG** *Issued: 11-30-2022*
Addr: 735 Weise St Green Bay WI 54302
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 3945770303
Fleet: D1909, Plate: 68949X, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-29-2022 By TRI STATE

**502677-LPG** *Issued: 12-02-2022*
Addr: 1234 Bellevue St Green Bay WI 54302-2118
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-N, Ser #: AD 1748
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 14
Last Private Test: 09-08-2022 By TRI STATE

**275054-LPG** *Issued: 11-07-2022*
Addr: 2548 Glendale Ave Green Bay WI 54313
Directions: Hwy 41 Velp ave to glendale left on glendale 1/2 mi on your right
Make: Neptune, Model: 600, Ser #: HL1868
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 14
Last Private Test: 01-17-2022 By FELKER

**497293-LPG** *Issued: 11-18-2022*
Addr: 719 Harvey St. Green Bay WI 54302
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: , Ser #: EV230
Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 11-16-2022 By TRI STATE

**496555-LPG** *Issued: 09-29-2022*
Addr: 2201 Main St Green Bay WI 54302-3713
Directions: Front of building.
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: ELD 195
Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 09-19-2022 By FELKER
Contact: Van Boxtel Holding Co., Inc. (Van Boxtel Holding Co., Inc.)
Work Phone: (920) 497-3072 e-mail: pcarlson@vanboxtelrv.com

313428-LPG  Issued: 11-22-2022
Addr: 1956 Bond St Green Bay WI 54303
Directions: Straight in driveway to the right
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: DX1637
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 11-21-2022 By TRI STATE

Greenleaf
Greenleaf BP
Contact: Greenleaf BP (Buddi S Subedi)
Work Phone: (920) 809-1210 e-mail: buddissubedi@gmail.com

323131-LPG  Issued: 12-09-2022
Addr: 6793 State Hwy 57 Greenleaf WI 54126
Directions: PO BOX 252
Make: Neptune, Model: 600, Ser #: GD2355
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 89-140A1, MaxRate: 14
Last Private Test: 04-29-2022 By TRI STATE

Gas Distribution Systems, Inc.
Contact: Gas Distribution Systems, Inc. (Ben Bonack)
Work Phone: (715) 546-2244 e-mail: beni@gasco.net

322691-LPG  Issued: 10-01-2022
Addr: 732 E Cedar St Pulaski WI 54162
Directions: 
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-1A, Ser #: 3871190101
Fleet: 195, Plate: HD33510, CCNo: 92-075A2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-07-2022 By TRI STATE

Olson Oil of Pulaski Inc.
Contact: Olson Oil of Pulaski Inc. (Olson Oil of Pulaski Inc.)
Work Phone: (920) 822-5133 e-mail: gaolson@netnet.net

510716-LPG  Issued: 10-19-2022
Addr: 164 N Wisconsin St Pulaski WI 54162
Directions: 
Make: Liquid Control, Model: , Ser #: EV 1296
Fleet: 07, Plate: HD 36791, CCNo: 86-022, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-22-2022 By FELKER TRUCK

Suamico
Garrow Oil Marketing Inc.
Contact: Garrow Oil Marketing Inc. (Laura Klarmer)
Work Phone: (920) 733-8877 e-mail: laura@garrowoil.com

492235-LPG  Issued: 10-31-2022
Addr: 1751 Wildwood Dr Suamico WI 54173-8418
Directions: 
Make: Red Seal, Model: 4D-IND, Ser #: EP165
Fleet: TBD, Plate: TBD, CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 06-29-2022 By TRI STATE

Buffalo
Premier Cooperative
Contact: Premier Cooperative (Denise Jensen)
Work Phone: (608) 437-5536 e-mail: Hanson.Abu@premiercooperative.com

299767-LPG  Issued: 11-11-2022
Addr: 3169 County Rd P Fountain City WI 54629
Directions: 
Make: Actaris, Model: 4-D, Ser #: FC344
Fleet: 601, Plate: JB12007, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-29-2022 By TRI STATE

279334-LPG  Issued: 11-11-2022
Addr: 3169 County Rd P Fountain City WI 54629
Directions: 
Make: Actaris, Model: 4D MT, Ser #: GC424
Fleet: 14, Plate: JB8901, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-27-2022 By TRI STATE

285329-LPG  Issued: 11-11-2022
Addr: 3169 County Rd P Fountain City WI 54629
Directions: 
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 589423
Fleet: 446, Plate: JB11250, CCNo: 02-046A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-29-2022 By TRI STATE
**LPG Meter Directory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>12/30/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Mondovi

**Countryside Co-op Transport Of Wisconsin**

Contact: Countryside Co-op Transport Of Wisconsin (Countryside Co-op Transport Of Wisconsin)

Work Phone: (608) 819-3223 e-mail: sabrina.mccloskey@alcivia.com

**299769-LPG**  Issued: 11-11-2022

Addr: 3169 County Rd P  Fountain City WI 54629

Directions:

Make: Actaris, Model: 4-D-MT, Ser #: CC247

Fleet: 691, Plate: 41843W, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 06-22-2022 By TRI STATE

*494278-LPG*  Issued: 11-11-2022

Addr: S3169 Cty Rd  Fountain City WI 54629

Directions:

Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 113918401

Fleet: 723, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 92-141A9, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 06-29-2022 By TRI STATE

### Burntett

**Danbury**

**Federated Co-ops, Inc.**

Contact: Federated Co-ops, Inc. (Federated Co-ops, Inc.)

Work Phone: (763) 389-2582 e-mail: raquel@federatedcoops.com

**484580-LPG**  Issued: 11-25-2022

Addr: 735 E Main St  Mondovi WI 54755

Directions: parked behind ace hardware

Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 542654

Fleet: 0572, Plate: HD34833, CCNo: 86-022, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 04-06-2022 By TRI STATE

**503465-LPG**  Issued: 12-01-2022

Addr: 30763 St Rd 35/77  Danbury WI 54830

Directions:

Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCRII, Ser #: 4143400104

Fleet: 219525, Plate: Applied For, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 08-18-2022 By FELKER

**Suburban Propane, Limited Partnership**

Contact: Suburban Propane, Limited Partnership (Suburban Propane, Limited Partnership)

Work Phone: (606) 781-8070 e-mail: emoreno@suburbanpropane.com

**494278-LPG**  Issued: 11-11-2022

Addr: 3169 County Rd P  Fountain City WI 54629

Directions:

Make: Liquid Control, Model: 4-D-MT, Ser #: CC247

Fleet: 691, Plate: 41843W, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 06-22-2022 By TRI STATE

### Grantsburg

**Burnnett Dairy Cooperative**

Contact: Burnett Dairy Cooperative (Dan Severson)

Work Phone: (715) 689-2468 e-mail: mark.degroot@burnnettdairy.com

**273982-LPG**  Issued: 11-09-2022

Addr: 11631 State Hwy 70  Grantsburg WI 54840

Directions: NA

Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: HD1663

Fleet: Log Cabin Store , Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 14

Last Private Test: 06-29-2022 By BUDGET METER

**273989-LPG**  Issued: 11-11-2022

Addr: 11631 State Hwy 70  Grantsburg WI 54840

Directions: Building on SE side of property

Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 523038

Fleet: 308, Plate: 26344Z, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 07-25-2022 By BUDGET METER

**273978-LPG**  Issued: 11-30-2021

Addr: 11631 State Hwy 70  Grantsburg WI 54840

Directions: NA

Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 575581

Fleet: 1, Plate: H70250W, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 07-26-2022 By BUDGET METER

**503465-LPG**  Issued: 12-01-2022

Addr: 30763 St Rd 35/77  Danbury WI 54830

Directions:

Make: Liquid Control, Model: 4-D-MT, Ser #: FY1449

Fleet: 6, Plate: 67700X, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 07-26-2022 By CHS FLEET

**273977-LPG**  Issued: 12-02-2022

Addr: 30217 Wi-35  Danbury WI 54830

Directions: Log Cabin Store

Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: HD1663

Fleet: Log Cabin Store , Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 14

Last Private Test: 06-29-2022 By BUDGET METER

**273982-LPG**  Issued: 11-09-2022

Addr: 11631 State Hwy 70  Grantsburg WI 54840

Directions: NA

Make: Neptune, Model: 24 DMT, Ser #: FY1449

Fleet: 6, Plate: 67700X, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 07-26-2022 By CHS FLEET

**273989-LPG**  Issued: 11-11-2022

Addr: 11631 State Hwy 70  Grantsburg WI 54840

Directions: Building on SE side of property

Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 523038

Fleet: 308, Plate: 26344Z, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 07-25-2022 By BUDGET METER

**273978-LPG**  Issued: 11-30-2021

Addr: 11631 State Hwy 70  Grantsburg WI 54840

Directions: NA

Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 575581

Fleet: 1, Plate: H70250W, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 07-26-2022 By BUDGET METER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status:</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>12/30/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Issue Date</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial #</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCN #</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>Company Contact</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>273978-LPG</td>
<td>11-04-2022</td>
<td>11631 State Hwy 70 Grantsburg WI 54840</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Liquid Control, MA-7-10</td>
<td>Ser #: 575581</td>
<td>1, Plate: H70250W, CCN: NR, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>07-29-2022 By CHS FLEET</td>
<td>11631 State Hwy 70 Grantsburg WI 54840</td>
<td>Building on SE side of property</td>
<td>Liquid Control, M-7, Ser #: 830739</td>
<td>FLEET</td>
<td>11631 State Hwy 70 Grantsburg WI 54840</td>
<td>Building on SE side of property</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 575581</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shell Lake**

**Fossil Fuel LLC**
- Contact: Fossil Fuel LLC (Fossil Fuel LLC)
- Work Phone: (715) 733-0879 e-mail: leo@fossilfuelllc.com
- License Number: 502484-LPG
- Issue Date: 12-01-2022
- Address: 125 Anderson Ave Shell Lake WI 54871-6301
- Directions: 
- Make: Neptune
- Model: 
- Serial #: 502484
- Fleet: 37
- Plate: JB14957
- CCN: 01-047A3
- Max Rate: 60
- Last Private Test: 08-26-2022 By TRI STATE

**Webster**

**Ferrellgas*****
- Contact: Ferrellgas***** (bill obrien)
- Work Phone: (715) 394-5563 e-mail: 
- License Number: 275486-LPG
- Issue Date: 12-06-2022
- Address: 26798 Labeland Ave N Webster WI 54893
- Directions: Wild Bills
- Make: Neptune/Schlumberger
- Model: 4D
- Serial #: MM1462
- Fleet: Wild Bill's
- Plate: N/A
- CCN: 01-047A3
- Max Rate: 18
- Last Private Test: 04-05-2022 By FELKER

**Polk Burnett Propane Services, Inc.**
- Contact: Polk Burnett Propane Services, Inc. (Polk Burnett Propane Services, Inc.)
- Work Phone: (715) 646-2191 x370 e-mail: tmiller@polkburnett.com
- License Number: 498759-LPG
- Issue Date: 10-20-2022
- Address: 7298 State Rd 70 Webster WI 54893
- Directions: 35 N to 70 East
- Make: Liquid Control
- Model: MA 7
- Serial #: 498759
- Fleet: 213
- Plate: JB 14707
- CCN: 86-022A12
- Max Rate: 100
- Last Private Test: 04-20-2022 By GREAT LAKES

**Calumet**

**Brillion**

**Country Visions Cooperative**
- Contact: Country Visions Cooperative (Country Visions Cooperative)
- Work Phone: (920) 754-4321 e-mail: achristel@cvcoop.com
- License Number: 274981-LPG
- Issue Date: 11-04-2022
- Address: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
- Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
- Make: Neptune/Schlumberger
- Model: 4D
- Serial #: MM1462
- Fleet: 46
- Plate: HD28993
- CCN: NR
- Max Rate: 100
- Last Private Test: 04-05-2022 By FELKER
293768-LPG  Issued: 11-04-2022
Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
Make: Liquid Control, Model: 4D-MT, Ser #: 46699
Fleet: 50600, Plate: HD32679, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-05-2022 By FELKER

293769-LPG  Issued: 11-04-2022
Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
Make: Liquid Control, Model: 4D-MT, Ser #: MW1102
Fleet: 6508, Plate: HD32689, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-05-2022 By FELKER

293770-LPG  Issued: 11-04-2022
Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
Make: Liquid Control, Model: 4D-MT, Ser #: 476888
Fleet: 6511, Plate: HD33385, CCNo: 92-141A7, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-20-2022 By FELKER

293771-LPG  Issued: 11-04-2022
Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the east of the corporate office
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: 1964004
Fleet: 6516, Plate: HD36299, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-09-2022 By FELKER

293772-LPG  Issued: 11-04-2022
Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D, Ser #: NL1373
Fleet: 6510, Plate: HD32670, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-11-2022 By FELKER

327916-LPG  Issued: 11-04-2022
Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 386990102
Fleet: 6513, Plate: HD34240, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-07-2022 By FELKER

293773-LPG  Issued: 11-04-2022
Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 414998
Fleet: 6504, Plate: HD31996, CCNo: 92-141A7, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-29-2022 By FELKER

293774-LPG  Issued: 11-04-2022
Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
Make: Actaris, Model: 4D-MT, Ser #: CG292
Fleet: 6517, Plate: HD36300, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-07-2022 By FELKER

293775-LPG  Issued: 11-04-2022
Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
Make: Actaris, Model: 4D-MT, Ser #: KG1765
Fleet: 6503, Plate: HD31971, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-05-2022 By FELKER

506263-LPG  Issued: 11-04-2022
Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
Make: Neptune, Model: MIDCOM ECOUNT, Ser #: H-00270
Fleet: L205, Plate: HD23805, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 12-14-2022 By FELKER

329214-LPG  Issued: 11-04-2022
Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR600, Ser #: 4013260101
Fleet: 6514, Plate: HD34980, CCNo: 17-146A1, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-06-2022 By FELKER

513840-LPG  Issued: 12-05-2022
Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCRII, Ser #: 4153040102
Fleet: 6514, Plate: HD34980, CCNo: 17-146A1, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-05-2022 By FELKER

511889-LPG  Issued: 08-12-2022
Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: DATCP275153
Fleet: L496, Plate: JB15008, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-30-2022 By FELKER
492698-LPG  Issued: 11-04-2022
Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCRII, Ser #: 4242920101
Fleet: 6515, Plate: HD35863, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-04-2022 By FELKER

302423-LPG  Issued: 11-04-2022
Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the south of the corporate office
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 605024
Fleet: B47, Plate: HD30271, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-09-2022 By FELKER

302426-LPG  Issued: 11-04-2022
Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the west of the corporate office
Make: Liquid Control, Model: E3656, Ser #: 217263
Fleet: 6501, Plate: HD31219, CCNo: 86-022, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-06-2022 By FELKER

302428-LPG  Issued: 11-04-2022
Addr: 1010 W Ryan St Brillion WI 54110-1079
Directions: shop is located to the south of the corporate office
Make: Neptune, Model: E3656, Ser #: BC1701
Fleet: 6512, Plate: HD33427, CCNo: 86-022, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-30-2022 By felker

Stockbridge
Advanced Fuel Services, LLC
Contact: Advanced Fuel Services, LLC (Advanced Fuel Services, LLC)
Work Phone: (920) 439-1226 e-mail: advancedfuels@tds.net

305059-LPG  Issued: 11-17-2022
Addr: 220 E Lake St Stockbridge WI 53088
Directions: 1 1/2 blocks east of Hwy 55
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: EE300
Fleet: BRILLION REFUELER , Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-044A3, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 04-06-2022 By FELKER

328871-LPG  Issued: 11-17-2022
Addr: 220 E Lake St Stockbridge WI 53088
Directions: 1 1/2 blocks east off HWY 55
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: CF1846
Fleet: 2, Plate: HD32052, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-14-2022 By TRI STATE

Chippewa
Bloomer
River Country Co-Op
Contact: River Country Co-Op (David J Hartley)  
Work Phone: (715) 723-2828 e-mail: davidh@rivercountrycoop.com

**Boyd**

**River Country Co-Op**  
Contact: River Country Co-Op (David J Hartley)  
Work Phone: (715) 723-2828 e-mail: davidh@rivercountrycoop.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LPG Meter</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Addr</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser No.</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>By Whom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300884-LPG</td>
<td>12-02-2022</td>
<td>1300 Main St Bloomer WI 54724</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 636731</td>
<td>Fleet: 363, Plate: JB12097, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 08-17-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279685-LPG</td>
<td>12-02-2022</td>
<td>1115 Martin Rd Bloomer WI 54724</td>
<td>Directions: Parking lot</td>
<td>Other, Model: 833, Ser #: F01501</td>
<td>Fleet: 12, Plate: HD20540, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 09-08-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285234-LPG</td>
<td>12-02-2022</td>
<td>31 N Jackson PO Box 99 Boyd WI 54726-0099</td>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td>Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 604563</td>
<td>Fleet: 387, Plate: JB 11496, CCNo: 94-028A1, MaxRate: 2</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 11-09-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cadott**

**Cloverleaf Farm Supply, LLC**  
Contact: Cloverleaf Farm Supply, LLC (Joe Brost)  
Work Phone: (715) 289-4366 e-mail: brost@cloverleaffarmsupply.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LPG Meter</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Addr</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser No.</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>By Whom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>275204-LPG</td>
<td>11-21-2022</td>
<td>127 Elm St Cadott WI 54727</td>
<td>Directions: 2.5 blks E of the intersection of st hwy 27 and cty hwy X, N side of road</td>
<td>Neptune, Model: 2 inch, Ser #: 17696167</td>
<td>Fleet: N/A, Plate: HD 23873, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 07-13-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chippewa Falls**

**Thaler Oil Company, Inc.**  
Contact: Thaler Oil Company, Inc. (Linda Brandt)  
Work Phone: (715) 723-2822 e-mail: linda@thaleroil.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LPG Meter</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Addr</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser No.</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>By Whom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>275823-LPG</td>
<td>10-25-2022</td>
<td>310 S Main St Chippewa Falls WI 54729</td>
<td></td>
<td>Neptune, Model: 833, Ser #: HX1399</td>
<td>Fleet: 73, Plate: HD 23995, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 06-16-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275829-LPG</td>
<td>10-25-2022</td>
<td>310 S Main St Chippewa Falls WI 54729</td>
<td>Directions: NA</td>
<td>Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 535240</td>
<td>Fleet: 84, Plate: HD 26391, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>Last Private Test: 06-15-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LPG Meter Directory

License Status: Active

275822-LPG  Issued: 10-25-2022
Addr: 310 S Main St  Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Directions: NA
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 428985
Fleet: 77, Plate: JB 8963, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-15-2022 By TRI STATE

483459-LPG  Issued: 10-25-2022
Addr: 310 S Main St  Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Directions: NA
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 450655
Fleet: 78, Plate: JB13738, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-15-2022 By TRI STATE

329077-LPG  Issued: 10-25-2022
Addr: 310 S Main St  Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Directions: NA
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 3845810203
Fleet: 101, Plate: 463270, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-28-2022 By TRI STATE

275821-LPG  Issued: 10-25-2022
Addr: 310 S Main St  Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Directions: NA
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 450655
Fleet: 78, Plate: JB13738, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-15-2022 By TRI STATE

Contact: Thaler Oil Company, Inc. (Thaler Oil Company, Inc.)
Work Phone: (715) 723-2822 e-mail: linda@thaleroll.com

494427-LPG  Issued: 10-25-2022
Addr: 310 S Main St  Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Directions: NA
Make: Other, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 114438604
Fleet: 107, Plate: JB14783, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-15-2022 By TRI STATE

275821-LPG  Issued: 10-25-2022
Addr: 310 S Main St  Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Directions: NA
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 450655
Fleet: 78, Plate: JB13738, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-15-2022 By TRI STATE

Contact: Thompson Gas, LLC  (Michael Fisher)
Work Phone: (218) 722-6666 e-mail: license@thompsongas.com

291765-LPG  Issued: 11-28-2022
Addr: 14950 81st Ave  Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Directions: NA
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR2, Ser #: 616421
Fleet: 23, Plate: JB11626, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 35
Last Private Test: 07-15-2022 By BUDGET METER

307241-LPG  Issued: 10-21-2022
Addr: 14950 81st Ave  Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Directions: NA
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR, Ser #: 650123
Fleet: 27, Plate: MC9955, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 35
Last Private Test: 09-14-2022 By TRI STATE

484813-LPG  Issued: 10-21-2022
Addr: 14950 81st Ave  Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Directions: NA
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR, Ser #: 670805
Fleet: 28, Plate: Applied for, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 35
Last Private Test: 09-14-2022 By TRI STATE

273911-LPG  Issued: 10-21-2022
Addr: 14950 81st Ave  Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Directions: NA
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 542695
Fleet: 15, Plate: HD 27959, CCNo: 90-170PN, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-14-2022 By TRI STATE

316415-LPG  Issued: 11-28-2022
Addr: 14950 81st Ave  Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Directions: NA
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4031110107
Fleet: 32, Plate: MC11314, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-14-2022 By TRI STATE

330503-LPG  Issued: 10-21-2022
Addr: 14950 81st Ave  Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Directions: NA
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 3868130103
Fleet: 30, Plate: JB13415, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-14-2022 By TRI STATE
LPG Meter Directory

License Status: Active

573551-LPG  Issued: 11-14-2022
Addr: 39056 Branch Ave  North Branch MN 55056
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 115416006
Fleet: 22202, Plate: YCB5402, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-14-2022 By BUDGET METER

Clark

Loyal

Lakes Gas Co. *
Contact: Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)
Work Phone: (651) 464-3345 e-mail: sskillings@lakesgasco.com

317843-LPG  Issued: 11-09-2022
Addr: 606 E Elm Dr Loyal WI 54446
Directions: Loyal Farm & Home
Make: Neptune, Model: 4DN, Ser #: FN1742
Fleet: Loyal Farm & Home, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 213171, MaxRate: 14
Last Private Test: 04-22-2022 By GREAT LAKES

Neillsville

Custom Heating and Cooling Inc
Contact: Custom Heating and Cooling Inc (Custom Heating and Cooling Inc)
Work Phone: (715) 743-6109 e-mail: clarissa@customheating.org

509960-LPG  Issued: 11-01-2022
Addr: N2591 State Highway 95 Neillsville WI 54456
Directions: Hwy 73 South 3.6 miles, Destination will be on Right hand side, N2591 State Hwy 95 Neillsville WI 54456
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 113615802
Fleet: 4, Plate: HD36183, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-13-2022 By TRI STATE

Custom Heating And Cooling Inc.
Contact: Custom Heating And Cooling Inc. (Christy Anding)
Work Phone: (715) 743-6109 e-mail:

325619-LPG  Issued: 11-01-2022
Addr: 2591 State Hwy 95 Neillsville WI 54456
Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 432843
Fleet: 1, Plate: HD22085, CCNo: 86-022, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-13-2022 By TRI STATE

325715-LPG  Issued: 11-01-2022
Addr: N2591 State Hwy 95 Neillsville WI 54456
Directions: Make: Neptune, Model: 4DN, Ser #: 651493
Fleet: 03, Plate: HD22086, CCNo: , MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-14-2022 By TRI STATE

RC Propane LLC
Contact: RC Propane LLC (Ryan Cody)
Work Phone: (715) 743-0233 e-mail: rcody88@hotmail.com

491149-LPG  Issued: 11-30-2022
Addr: N1831 State Highway 95 Neillsville WI 54456-6863
Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCRII, Ser #: 309578
Fleet: 2, Plate: HD35742, CCNo: 92-141A10, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-08-2022 By FELKER

Contact: RC Propane LLC (RC Propane LLC)
Work Phone: (715) 743-0233 e-mail: rcody88@hotmail.com

328293-LPG  Issued: 11-30-2022
Addr: N1831 State Highway 95 Neillsville WI 54456-6863
Directions: Make: Neptune, Model: E4000, Ser #: CC462
Fleet: 1, Plate: JB 13292, CCNo: 02-097, MaxRate: 90
Last Private Test: 03-08-2022 By FELKER

508087-LPG  Issued: 11-30-2022
Addr: N1831 State Highway 95 Neillsville WI 54456-6863
Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4009761304
Fleet: 3, Plate:, CCNo: Yes, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 02-25-2022 By FELKER

Owen

Elbow River Marketing USA Ltd.
Contact: Elbow River Marketing USA Ltd. (Elbow River Marketing USA Ltd.)
Work Phone: (403) 232-6868 e-mail: dave@elbowriver.com

River Country Co-Op
Contact: River Country Co-Op (David J Hartley)
Work Phone: (715) 723-2828 e-mail: davidh@rivercountrycoop.com

Ace Oil Express, Inc.
Contact: Ace Oil Express, Inc. (Stanley Lis)
Work Phone: (715) 669-5457 e-mail: my2doggs01@yahoo.com

Growmark, Inc.
Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)
Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

Three Rivers FS Company
Contact: Three Rivers FS Company (Tyler Smith)
Work Phone: (563) 875-0133 e-mail: tsmith@threeriversfs.com
Columbia

Arilon

Growmark, Inc.
Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)
Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

496107-LPG * Issued: 11-14-2022
Addr: 1310 Hwy I Arlington WI 53911
Directions: address
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 442932
Fleet: ALKW21, Plate: Applied for, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-15-2022 By TRI STATE

Columbus

Growmark, Inc.
Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)
Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

294176-LPG * Issued: 11-14-2022
Addr: 815 Park Ave Columbus WI 53925
Directions: address
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: LJ1320
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 06-16-2022 By TRI STATE

Dekorra

Love's Travel Stops & Country, Inc.
Contact: Love's Travel Stops & Country, Inc. (Store Licensing)
Work Phone: (608) 635-2944 e-mail: storelicensing@loves.com

326567-LPG * Issued: 10-25-2022
Addr: W9493 County Rd Cs Dekorra WI 53955
Directions: County Hwy CAS and I-90, Exit 115
Make: Liqua Tech, Model: LPM-102, Ser #: B12344
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 96-112A1, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 10-20-2022 By TRI STATE

Friesland

Cole Oil Company, Inc.
Contact: Cole Oil Company, Inc. (Cole Oil Company, Inc.)
Work Phone: (920) 263-4542 e-mail: steve@coleoil.net

329314-LPG * Issued: 11-28-2022
Addr: 109 Richland St Friesland WI 53935
Directions: address
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D Style N, Ser #: KK1629
Fleet: 61, Plate: JB11696 WI, CCNo: 96-112A1, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-14-2022 By FELKER

329312-LPG * Issued: 11-28-2022
Addr: 109 Richland St Friesland WI 53935
Directions: address
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 652340
Fleet: 63, Plate: HD32133 WI, CCNo: 94-028A, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-04-2022 By FELKER

329313-LPG * Issued: 11-28-2022
Addr: 109 Richland St Friesland WI 53935
Directions: address
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D Style N, Ser #: BJ1818
Fleet: 62, Plate: JB11718 WI, CCNo: 94-028A, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-04-2022 By FELKER
Contact: Cole Oil Company, Inc. (Bob Wegele)
Work Phone: (920) 269-4542 e-mail: steve@coleoil.net

504427-LPG  Issued: 11-28-2022
Addr: 109 Richland St Friesland WI 53935
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA710, Ser #: 4248140102
Fleet: 67, Plate: HD36643, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-04-2022 By FELKER

Pardeeville

Lakes Gas Co.*
Contact: Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)
Work Phone: (651) 464-3345 e-mail: sskilings@lakesgasco.com

506497-LPG  Issued: 11-10-2022
Addr: W6215 State Hwy 33 Pardeeville WI 53954
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 3730080102
Fleet: 17204, Plate: HD33306, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-08-2022 By WESTMOR

513413-LPG  Issued: 11-09-2022
Addr: W6215 State Hwy 33 Pardeeville WI 53954
Directions:
Make: Actaris, Model: 4D-N, Ser #: FB471
Fleet: 04201, Plate: EC53658, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-25-2022 By WESTMOR

Pride Of America, Inc.
Contact: Pride Of America, Inc. (Pride Of America, Inc.)
Work Phone: (800) 236-6395 e-mail: info@camppoa.com

279058-LPG  Issued: 10-21-2022
Addr: W7520 W Bush Rd Pardeeville WI 53954
Directions: Enter campground Drive 500ft. Located on your right.
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4-D-MD, Ser #: MV1690
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 04-08-2022 By TRI STATE

Portage

Crawford Propane, LLC
Contact: Crawford Propane, LLC (Jon Crawford)
Work Phone: (608) 742-2414 e-mail: jon@crawforddolico.com

292983-LPG  Issued: 10-10-2022
Addr: 904 Superior St Portage WI 53901
Directions: Hwy 33 E South on Superior
Make: Liquid Control, Model: E3656, Ser #: 152915
Fleet: N/A, Plate: 28975, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-29-2022 By FELKER

302179-LPG  Issued: 10-10-2022
Addr: 904 Superior St Portage WI 53901
Directions: Off of Hwy 33
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 522334
Fleet: N/A, Plate: 21166, CCNo: 92-141A9, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-29-2022 By FELKER

305302-LPG  Issued: 10-13-2022
Addr: 904 Superior St Portage WI 53901
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR, Ser #: 651594
Fleet: 6, Plate: JB12111, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 65
Last Private Test: 09-29-2022 By FELKER

488418-LPG  Issued: 10-13-2022
Addr: 904 Superior St Portage WI 53901
Directions:
Make: Lectro Count, Model: MA7, Ser #: 41508012302
Fleet: 10, Plate: JB17239, CCNo: 17-176A2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-29-2022 By FELKER

327950-LPG  Issued: 10-13-2022
Addr: 904 Superior St Portage WI 53901
Directions: Hwy 33E of Portage, South in Superior St.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 3942620202
Fleet: , Plate: JB 13666, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 65
Last Private Test: 09-29-2022 By FELKER
312123-LPG  ~ Issued: 10-13-2022
Addr: 904 Superior St  Portage WI 53901
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 669780
Fleet: N/A, Plate: 669780, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 67
Last Private Test: 09-28-2022 By FELKER
Contact: Crawford Propane, LLC (Crawford Propane, LLC)
Work Phone: (608) 742-2414 e-mail: jon@crawfordoilco.com

513738-LPG  ~ Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 904 Superior St  Portage WI 53901
Directions: Half mile south on Superior St off of Hwy 33 E in Portage
Make: Liquid Control, Model: May7, Ser #: 11718203
Fleet: UH083, Plate: MB10652, CCNo: 17-146A2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-07-2022 By ARROW TANK

Hohl’s Farm Supply, Inc.
Contact: Hohl’s Farm Supply, Inc. (Haley Molznaro)
Work Phone: (608) 356-3195 e-mail: hohlsom@gmail.com

319800-LPG  ~ Issued: 10-18-2022
Addr: W11942 State Hwy 33  Portage WI 53901
Directions: Left of driveway base where parking lot starts.
Make: Neptune, Model: Style N, Ser #: KL1243
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 14
Last Private Test: 10-20-2022 By TRI STATE

Hohl’s Propane, Inc.
Contact: Hohl’s Propane, Inc. (Hohl’s Propane, Inc.)
Work Phone: (608) 356-2168 e-mail: barb@hohlspropane.com

513738-LPG  ~ Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 904 Superior St  Portage WI 53901
Directions: Half mile south on Superior St off of Hwy 33 E in Portage
Make: Liquid Control, Model: May7, Ser #: 11718203
Fleet: UH083, Plate: MB10652, CCNo: 17-146A2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-07-2022 By ARROW TANK

Hohl’s Propane, Inc.
Contact: Hohl’s Propane, Inc. (Hohl’s Propane, Inc.)
Work Phone: (608) 356-2168 e-mail: barb@hohlspropane.com

313738-LPG  ~ Issued: 10-28-2022
Addr: N6905 Tritz Rd  Portage WI 53901
Directions: 1-90 N to Hwy 33 (Baraboo/Portage Exit), West on Hwy 33 2mi to Tritz Rd.
North on Tritz Rd, 1.1 mi to N6905
Driveway on the left 3/4 mile long
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7, Ser #: 42474600105
Fleet: 48, Plate: HTK HD35720, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-03-2022 By WESTMOR
Contact: Hohl’s Propane, Inc. (Barb Wilcox)
Work Phone: (608) 356-2168 e-mail: barb@hohlspropane.com

274399-LPG  ~ Issued: 10-18-2022
Addr: N6905 Tritz Rd  Portage WI 53901
Directions: I90 North to hwy 33 (Baraboo/Portage Exit). West on Hwy 33 2 mile to tritz rd. north on Tritz rd.
1.1 mi to N6905 Driveaway on Left; 3/4 mi long.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 3721600205
Fleet: 35, Plate: HD33306, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-03-2022 By WESTMOR

Tank Logistics LLC
LPG Meter Directory

Contact: Tank Logistics LLC (Tank Logistics LLC)
Work Phone: (608) 697-9820 e-mail:

512103-LPG  Issued: 08-31-2022
Addr: W10395 State Road 16 Portage WI 53901-9455
Directions: The meter is kept on the back of the truck, truck is located in the yard, yard is located at
W10395 Hwy 16, Portage, WI 53901
Make: Liquid Control, Model: ma7-10, Ser #: 550568
Fleet: 103, Plate: 8U33184, CCNo: 92-141A11, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-19-2022 By TRI STATE

Crawford

New Horizons Supply Cooperative
Contact: New Horizons Supply Cooperative (New Horizons Supply Cooperative)
Work Phone: (608) 225-4782 e-mail: scottm@newhorizonsco-op.com

503890-LPG  Issued: 12-02-2022
Addr: 728 Hwy. 131 Gays Mills WI 54631
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 115499804
Fleet: D1683, Plate: D1683, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 11-21-2022 By TRI STATE

Prairie du Chien

Ferrellgas, L.P.***
Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P.*** (Andy Godwin)
Work Phone: (262) 542-4461 e-mail: andygodwin@ferrellgas.com

326683-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 13389 Old State Hwy 18 Prairie du Chien WI 53821
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 3625070103
Fleet: D1683, Plate: D1683, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 53
Last Private Test: 11-21-2022 By TRI STATE

Midwest Industrial Fuels, Inc.
Contact: Midwest Industrial Fuels, Inc. (Joe Hoscheit)
Work Phone: (507) 429-5290 x0 e-mail: joe.hoscheit@consolidatedenergyco.com

329338-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 125 Marquette Rd Prairie du Chien WI 53821
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 1 4D-MD, Ser #: LQ 244
Fleet: 18, Plate: STATIONERY, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 05-24-2022 By FELKER

Dakota

Burnsville

Edpo, LLC
Contact: Edpo, LLC (Edpo, LLC)
Work Phone: (612) 789-6906 e-mail: accounting@qualitypropanemn.com

328433-LPG  Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: 12650 Zenith Ave S Burnsville MN 55337
Directions: 35w to Hwy135, 135 to Washburn, South to Frontage Rd, West to Zenith South
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 3955540103
Fleet: 18-8522, Plate: YBW0909, CCNo: 92-141A9, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-01-2022 By CHS

453974-LPG  Issued: 12-29-2022
Addr: 12650 Zenith Ave S Burnsville MN 55337
Directions: From Hwy 35 (E or W) West on 13 to Washburn, south
West on Frontage Rd to Zenith, go south
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 113835901
Fleet: 21-6468, Plate: YBM5195, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-07-2022 By CHS FLEET
504188-LPG  Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: 12650 Zenith Ave S  Burnsville MN 55337
Directions: HWY 13 WEST OF HWY 35W, SOUTH ON WASHBURN AVE, WEST ON FRONTAGE ROAD, SOUTH ON ZENITH AVE
Make: Lectro Count, Model: MA7-M, Ser #: 11569330A
Fleet: 22-2566, Plate: YCB2270, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-07-2022 By CHS

504190-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 12650 Zenith Ave S  Burnsville MN 55337
Directions: HWY 35W TO HWY 13, GO WEST TO WASHBURN AVE, GO SOUTH, GO WEST ON FRONTAGE ROAD AND GO SOUTH ON ZENITH AVE
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: JK2395
Fleet: 12-5403, Plate: YBX1749, CCNo: 89-140A1, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

513612-LPG  Issued: 11-17-2022
Addr: 2580 Coffeetown Rd  Cottage Grove WI 53527-9469
Directions: Hwy N to Coffeetown Rd, behind the Alcivia building.
Make: Unknown, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 117655201
Fleet: 60046, Plate: LAF, CCNo: unknown, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 11-11-2022 By WESTMOR

Landmark Services Cooperative
Contact: Landmark Services Cooperative (Landmark Services Cooperative)
Work Phone: (608) 819-3223 x93223 e-mail: sabrina.mccloskey@alcivia.com

299373-LPG  Issued: 11-01-2022
Addr: 1401 Landmark Dr  Cottage Grove WI 53527
Directions: From I 39 Exit HWY 12 & 18 East to County Rd N North to Landmark Dr.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 3877280203
Fleet: 2819, Plate: 61071X, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-23-2022 By TRI STATE

321911-LPG  Issued: 11-01-2022
Addr: 1401 Landmark Dr  Cottage Grove WI 53527
Directions: Hwy N to Coffeetown Rd, behind the Alcivia building.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 640960
Fleet: 9980, Plate: KB4341, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-05-2022 By WESTMOR

321911-LPG  Issued: 11-01-2022
Addr: 1401 Landmark Dr  Cottage Grove WI 53527
Directions: Hwy N to Coffeetown Rd, behind the Alcivia building.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 640960
Fleet: 9980, Plate: KB4341, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-05-2022 By WESTMOR

322326-LPG  Issued: 11-01-2022
Addr: 1401 Landmark Dr  Cottage Grove WI 53527
Directions: From I 39 Exit HWY 12 & 18 East to County Rd N North to Landmark Dr.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 3877280201
Fleet: 2820, Plate: MC11869, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-21-2022 By WESTMOR

314365-LPG  Issued: 11-01-2022
Addr: 1401 Landmark Dr  Cottage Grove WI 53527
Directions: Hwy N to Coffeetown Rd, behind the Alcivia building.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 632978
Fleet: 9978, Plate: 12088X, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-21-2022 By WESTMOR

321910-LPG  Issued: 11-01-2022
Addr: 1401 Landmark Dr  Cottage Grove WI 53527
Directions: Hwy N to Coffeetown Rd, behind the Alcivia building.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 3741550102
Fleet: 0327, Plate: KB4139, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-14-2022 By WESTMOR

321912-LPG  Issued: 11-01-2022
Addr: 1401 Landmark Dr  Cottage Grove WI 53527
Directions: Hwy N to Coffeetown Rd, behind the Alcivia building.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 3877280305
Fleet: 2821, Plate: 61072X, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>285373-LPG</strong> Issued: 11-01-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 1401 Landmark Dr Cottage Grove WI 53527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Hwy 12 East to Co. Rd. N North to Landmark Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: LC-MA7-10, Ser #: 593379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 5101, Plate: 80108W, CCNo: 94028, MaxRate: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 03-01-2022 By WESTMOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>297934-LPG</strong> Issued: 11-01-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 1401 Landmark Dr Cottage Grove WI 53527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: from I-39 e to county road N north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 631601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 9979, Plate: KB4340, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 03-10-2022 By WESTMOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>306937-LPG</strong> Issued: 11-01-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 1401 Landmark Dr Cottage Grove WI 53527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 655273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 2678, Plate: LB11303, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 07-11-2022 By WESTMOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>313580-LPG</strong> Issued: 11-01-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 1401 Landmark Dr Cottage Grove WI 53527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 3733200103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 0326, Plate: 35903Z, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 03-07-2022 By WESTMOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>313559-LPG</strong> Issued: 11-01-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 1401 Landmark Dr Cottage Grove WI 53527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 3741550103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 29433, Plate: 11466901, CCNo: 90-173PN, MaxRate: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 07-11-2022 By WESTMOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>504035-LPG</strong> Issued: 11-01-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 2582 Coffeytown Rd Cottage Grove WI 53527-9469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: By bulk tank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 114466901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 7820, Plate: 25421Z, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 07-11-2022 By WESTMOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>328323-LPG</strong> Issued: 11-01-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 1401 Landmark Dr Cottage Grove WI 53527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: From US 12 Take Co. Rd. N North to Landmark Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: LC MA7-10, Ser #: 4009761302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 3476, Plate: MC11138, CCNo: 94028, MaxRate: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 05-10-2022 By WESTMOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>288374-LPG</strong> Issued: 11-01-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 1401 Landmark Dr Cottage Grove WI 53527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7, Ser #: 612494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 7427, Plate: MC9107, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 03-17-2022 By WESTMOR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wisconsin Fuel LLC**
Contact: Wisconsin Fuel LLC (Paul Bhardwaj)
Work Phone: (715) 597-2353 e-mail: paul@goldenoilcompany.com

**Deerfield**

**United Cooperative**
Contact: United Cooperative (Myles Smith)
Work Phone: (920) 887-1756 e-mail: bradp@unitedcooperative.com

**Deforest**

**Amerigas Propane LP**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>12/30/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Amerigas Propane LP)
- **Work Phone:** (608) 642-2322
- **e-mail:** jonathan.soppe@amerigas.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC No</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>288284-LPG</td>
<td>12-02-2022</td>
<td>6195 Metro Dr, Deforest WI 53532</td>
<td>Camping World</td>
<td>Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: DC548</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A, CCNo: , MaxRate: 18</td>
<td>01-11-2022</td>
<td>TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contact: Eagan Rentals, Inc. (Eagan Rentals, Inc.)
- **Work Phone:** (608) 244-6228
- **e-mail:** info@wisconsinrvworld.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC No</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>274619-LPG</td>
<td>10-20-2022</td>
<td>5920 Haase Rd, Deforest WI 53532</td>
<td>Front parking lot inside LP tanks gate. HWY 51 to Anderson Rd. left on Haase Rd. to bottom of hill</td>
<td>Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: FV1249</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 18</td>
<td>11-09-2022</td>
<td>TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contact: Rebholz Gas & Electric, Inc. (Rebholz Gas & Electric, Inc.)
- **Work Phone:** (608) 884-8713
- **e-mail:** rebholzgas@frontier.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC No</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>294735-LPG</td>
<td>10-31-2022</td>
<td>27 US Hwy 51, Edgerton WI 53534</td>
<td>Off hwy 51, through gate, around horseshoe drive</td>
<td>Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 624250</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>10-28-2022</td>
<td>TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contact: Rebholz Gas & Electric, Inc. (Werner Last)
- **Work Phone:** (608) 884-8713
- **e-mail:** rebholzgas@frontier.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC No</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>279385-LPG</td>
<td>10-31-2022</td>
<td>27 US Hwy 51, Edgerton WI 53534</td>
<td></td>
<td>Neptune, Model: 833, Ser #: AA412</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>10-28-2022</td>
<td>TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Amerigas Propane LP)
- **Work Phone:** (608) 642-2322
- **e-mail:** jonathan.soppe@amerigas.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC No</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>275786-LPG</td>
<td>12-02-2022</td>
<td>4716 Verona Rd, Madison WI 53718</td>
<td>U Haul</td>
<td>Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: AK425</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18</td>
<td>12-20-2022</td>
<td>TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P.
- **Work Phone:** (608) 642-2322
- **e-mail:** jonathan.soppe@amerigas.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC No</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>275790-LPG</td>
<td>11-25-2022</td>
<td>522 W Platte Dr, Madison WI 53719</td>
<td>U Haul</td>
<td>Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: DC570</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18</td>
<td>11-25-2022</td>
<td>TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Amerigas Propane LP)
- **Work Phone:** (608) 642-2322
- **e-mail:** jonathan.soppe@amerigas.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC No</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>275786-LPG</td>
<td>11-25-2022</td>
<td>602 W Washington Ave, Madison WI 53713</td>
<td>U Haul</td>
<td>Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: DC569</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18</td>
<td>11-25-2022</td>
<td>TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Amerigas Propane LP)
- **Work Phone:** (608) 642-2322
- **e-mail:** jonathan.soppe@amerigas.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC No</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>275790-LPG</td>
<td>11-25-2022</td>
<td>22 Atlas Ct, Madison WI 53714</td>
<td>U Haul</td>
<td>Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: CC302</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18</td>
<td>11-25-2022</td>
<td>TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P. (Chad Welte)
Work Phone: (608) 222-7711 e-mail:

299348-LPG  Issued: 10-12-2022
Addr: 1301 S Stoughton Rd Madison WI 53716
Directions: on Stoughton Rd, North of corner of Buckeye & Hwy 51
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 637760
Fleet: D1287, Plate: JB11856, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-21-2022 By TRI STATE

318942-LPG  Issued: 10-18-2022
Addr: 1301 S Stoughton Rd Madison WI 53716
Directions: 
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: 16691287
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A1, MaxRate: 60
Last Private Test: 11-03-2022 By TRI STATE

302040-LPG  Issued: 10-12-2022
Addr: 1301 S Stoughton Rd Madison WI 53716
Directions: S Stoughton Rd, N of corner of Buckeye & 51
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 647341
Fleet: D1370, Plate: 22287X, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-21-2022 By TRI STATE

Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P. (Ferrellgas, L.P.)
Work Phone: (608) 222-7711 e-mail:

490823-LPG  Issued: 10-18-2022
Addr: 1301 S Stoughton Rd Madison WI 53716-1230
Directions: 
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 113361305
Fleet: D2277, Plate: JB14669, CCNo: CC:92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-21-2022 By TRI STATE

Growmark, Inc.
Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)
Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

294201-LPG  Issued: 11-14-2022
Addr: 2935 N Sherman Ave Madison WI 53704
Directions: address
Make: Actaris, Model: 4D, Ser #: ME313
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02/047A3, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 06-02-2022 By TRI STATE

Growmark, Inc.
Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)
Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

487961-LPG  Issued: 11-14-2022
Addr: 9119 WI-19 Marxville WI 53560
Directions: 
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 3732940103
Fleet: JWMAEX, Plate: JB13383, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-23-2022 By FELKER

Growmark Inc.
Contact: Growmark Inc. (Joe Sikora)
Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

512883-LPG  Issued: 10-05-2022
Addr: 17 W Commercial St Mazomanie WI 53560
Directions: 
Make: Liqua Tech, Model: LPM-100, Ser #: A03710
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 92-140, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 09-15-2022 By TRISTATE TESTING

Mazo Hardware, Inc.
Contact: Mazo Hardware, Inc. (Mazo Hardware, Inc.)
Work Phone: (608) 795-9991 e-mail: contact@mazohardware.com

275059-LPG  Issued: 10-21-2022
Addr: 17 W Commercial St. Mazomanie WI 53560
Directions: Behind business on Hwy 14 in mazo
Make: Neptune, Model: 87179, Ser #: HK1277
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 14
Last Private Test:

McFarland

Amerigas Propane LP
Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Jonathan Soppe)  
Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail: jonathan.soppe@amerigas.com

493103-LPG  Issued: 12-02-2022  
Addr: 4117 Terminal Dr Mcfarland WI 53558  
Directions: Propane Dispenser inside AmeriGas yard  
Make: Red Seal, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: HL326  
Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: 02-047-A4, MaxRate: 18  
Last Private Test: 07-28-2022 By TRI STATE

304763-LPG  Issued: 11-25-2022  
Addr: 4117 Terminal Dr Mcfarland WI 53558  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 636227  
Fleet: 314092, Plate: 2251108, CCNo: 04-097A5, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test:

Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Amerigas Propane LP)  
Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail: jonathan.soppe@amerigas.com

300696-LPG  Issued: 10-19-2022  
Addr: 4402 Terminal Dr. Mcfarland WI 53558  
Directions: Propane Loading Bulk-head  
Make: Other, Model: K2GDB01600, Ser #: 1845E10052  
Fleet: 0, Plate: 0, CCNo: 93053, MaxRate: 700  
Last Private Test:

Contact: U.S. Venture Inc. (U.S. Venture Inc.)  
Work Phone: (608) 838-3121 e-mail: lbrandt@usoil.com

318602-LPG  Issued: 10-19-2022  
Addr: 4402 Terminal Dr Mcfarland WI 53558  
Directions:  
Make: Other, Model: K2GDB001C00, Ser #: 1634E10003  
Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: 93053, MaxRate: 700  
Last Private Test:

Contact: Premier Cooperative (Denise Jensen)  
Work Phone: (608) 437-5536 e-mail: Hanson.Abou@premiercooperative.com

273551-LPG  Issued: 11-11-2022  
Addr: 501 W Main St Mt Horeb WI 53572  
Directions: On our lot next to the Do It Center  
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: JD2699  
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 14  
Last Private Test: 03-03-2022 By TRI STATE

312306-LPG  Issued: 11-11-2022  
Addr: 501 W Main St Mt Horeb WI 53572  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 671888  
Fleet: 385, Plate: JB12562, CCNo: 92-141A9, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 07-26-2022 By TRI STATE

303751-LPG  Issued: 11-11-2022  
Addr: 501 W Main St Mt Horeb WI 53572  
Directions: On truck 256  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: 211, Ser #: 651898  
Fleet: 256, Plate: NR, CCNo: 92-141A9, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 08-24-2022 By TRI STATE

328407-LPG  Issued: 11-11-2022  
Addr: 501 W Main St Mt Horeb WI 53572  
Directions: On new truck 632  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 4028490102  
Fleet: 632, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 92-141A9, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 05-24-2022 By TRI STATE

329342-LPG  Issued: 11-11-2022  
Addr: 501 W Main St Mt Horeb WI 53572  
Directions: on refueler in parking lot  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA4-10, Ser #: 3834920102  
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 92-141A9, MaxRate: 60  
Last Private Test: 11-17-2022 By TRI STATE
Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Amerigas Propane LP)
Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail: jonathan.soppe@amerigas.com

288286-LPG  Issued: 11-25-2022
Addr: 1471 Us Hwy 51 Stoughton WI 53589
Directions: Stoughton Garden Center
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: AE1030
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: N/A, MaxRate: 30
Last Private Test: 04-19-2022 By TRI STATE

Landmark Services Cooperative
Contact: Landmark Services Cooperative (Landmark Services Cooperative)
Work Phone: (608) 819-3223 x93223 e-mail: sabrina.mccloskey@alcivia.com

300146-LPG  Issued: 11-10-2022
Addr: 2671 Circle Dr Stoughton WI 53589
Directions: East end of Badgerland Campground
Make: Red Seal, Model: 631-4D, Ser #: EN375
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 07-11-2022 By TRI STATE

Dickinson
Kingsford

Naser Propane
Contact: Naser Propane (Naser Propane)
Work Phone: (906) 497-5172 e-mail: naserpropane@naserpropane.com

464782-LPG  Issued: 09-20-2022
Addr: 740 State St Kingsford MI 49802
Directions: Type in Google maps
Make: Mid Com, Model: 8000 ser, Ser #: HS466
Fleet: 21, Plate: Applied for, CCNo: BB92307, MaxRate: 65
Last Private Test: 09-06-2022 By TRI STATE

Amerigas Propane LP
Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Joseph Breier)
Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail:

310711-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: N6344 Us Hwy 151 Beaver Dam WI 53916
Directions: 0.34 miles N of Gunn Rd. E side of Hwy 151
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 645315
Fleet: 315172, Plate: JB12226, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-26-2022 By TRI STATE

510966-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: N6344 US Highway 151 Beaver Dam WI 53916-9212
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MT7-10, Ser #: 116032914
Fleet: 322111, Plate: IN 3387326, CCNo: 13387326, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-15-2022 By TRI STATE

United Cooperative
Contact: United Cooperative (United Cooperative)
Work Phone: (920) 887-1756 e-mail: bradp@unitedcooperative.com

499644-LPG  Issued: 11-30-2022
Addr: N7160 Raceway Rd Beaver Dam WI 53916
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR II, Ser #: FB429
Fleet: 889, Plate: HD 35064, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-13-2022 By FELKER
Contact: United Cooperative (Myles Smith)
Work Phone: (800) 924-2991 e-mail: msmith@unitedcooperative.com

Walters Gas Service Inc
Contact: Walters Gas Service Inc (Bryon Walters)
Work Phone: (920) 885-4030 e-mail:

Walters Gas Service, Inc.
Contact: Walters Gas Service Service, Inc. (Bryon Walters)
Work Phone: (920) 885-4030 e-mail:

Lomira
Cole Oil Company, Inc.
Contact: Cole Oil Company, Inc. (Tom Cole)
Work Phone: (920) 269-4542 e-mail: steve@coleoil.net

509841-LPG  Issued: 12-05-2022
Addr: 310 Pleasant Hill Ave Lomira WI 53048
Directions:
Make: Lectro Count, Model: 274812LPG, Ser #: 509158
Fleet: 57, Plate: HD22672, CCNo: , MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-03-2022 By FELKER TRUCK

509843-LPG  Issued: 12-05-2022
Addr: 310 Pleasant Hill Ave Lomira WI 53048
Directions:
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D-MT, Ser #: MX1396
Fleet: 40, Plate: JB8414, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-06-2022 By FELKER TRUCK

509842-LPG  Issued: 11-28-2022
Addr: 310 Pleasant Hill Ave Lomira WI 53048
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 665878
Fleet: 30, Plate: JB12703, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-06-2022 By FELKER

273226-LPG  Issued: 11-28-2022
Addr: 310 Pleasant Hill Ave Lomira WI 53048
Directions: N/A
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 475245
Fleet: 27, Plate: HD 23351, CCNo: 90-173PN, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-02-2022 By FELKER

273232-LPG  Issued: 11-28-2022
Addr: 310 Pleasant Hill Ave Lomira WI 53048
Directions: N/A
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 537351
Fleet: 3, Plate: HD 25922, CCNo: 90-173PN, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 11-07-2022 By FELKER

483818-LPG  Issued: 11-28-2022
Addr: 310 Pleasant Hill Ave Lomira WI 53048
Directions: 310 Pleasant Hill Avenue
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: 46-115585
Fleet: 12, Plate: HD 20475, CCNo: N/A, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-03-2022 By FELKER

502839-LPG  Issued: 11-28-2022
Addr: 310 Pleasant Hill Ave Lomira WI 53048
Directions: N/A
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR II, Ser #: 645132
Fleet: 42, Plate: JB11971, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-02-2022 By FELKER

273233-LPG  Issued: 11-28-2022
Addr: 310 Pleasant Hill Ave Lomira WI 53048
Directions: N/A
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 429216
Fleet: 22, Plate: HD 20433, CCNo: 90-173PN, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-02-2022 By FELKER

511405-LPG  Issued: 11-28-2022
Addr: 310 Pleasant Hill Ave Lomira WI 53048
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7, Ser #: 115499808
Fleet: 20, Plate: HD37037, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-07-2022 By ARROW TANK

Lakes Gas Co. *
Contact: Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)
Work Phone: (651) 464-3345 e-mail: skilling@lakesgasco.com

504119-LPG  Issued: 11-10-2022
Addr: 773 N Church St Watertown WI 53098
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: LCR II, Ser #: MP1568
Fleet: 20, Plate: JB14962, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-17-2022 By FELKER
### United Cooperative
Contact: United Cooperative (United Cooperative)
Work Phone: (920) 887-1756 e-mail: bradp@unitedcooperative.com

273639-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 7467 Provimi Rd Watertown WI 53098
Directions: Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D MT, Ser #: BZ1413
Fleet: 278, Plate: HD28711, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-10-2022 By FELKER

### Waupun
#### Amerigas Propane LP
Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Joseph Banaszek)
Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail:

329414-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 1120 W Main St Waupun WI 53963
Directions: Tractor Supply Waupun WI.
Make: Red Seal, Model: 4D, Ser #: HS141
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 11-02-2022 By TRI STATE

#### Milton Propane Inc
Contact: Milton Propane Inc (John Arndt)
Work Phone: (608) 868-9710 e-mail:

274059-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 1207 Moorman Dr Waupun WI 53963
Directions: NA
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4-D, Ser #: CS1770
Fleet: 22, Plate: HD 27897, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-13-2022 By FELKER

274060-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 1207 Moorman Dr Waupun WI 53963
Directions: NA
Make: Actaris, Model: BB414, Ser #: 197696
Fleet: 66, Plate: HD33483, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-25-2022 By FELKER

315204-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 1207 Moorman Dr Waupun WI 53963
Directions: NA
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: HS141
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 14
Last Private Test: 04-25-2022 By FELKER

### Door
#### Fish Creek
#### Lakes Gas Co. *
Contact: Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)
Work Phone: (651) 464-3345 e-mail: sskillings@lakesgasco.com

275424-LPG  Issued: 11-07-2022
Addr: 3449 State Highway 42 Fish Creek WI 54212-9452
Directions: Nelsons True Value
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: GD1384
Fleet: Nelsons True Value, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 14
Last Private Test: 10-24-2022 By TRI STATE

#### Sister Bay
#### Ferrellgas
Contact: Ferrellgas (Dave Peters)
Work Phone: e-mail:

510962-LPG  Issued: 12-02-2022
Addr: 10628 N Highland Rd Sister Bay WI 54234
Directions: Make: Other, Model: , Ser #: 493361
Fleet: D591, Plate: JB15444, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-26-2022 By FERRELLGAS

#### Lakes Gas Co. *
Contact: Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)
Work Phone: (651) 464-3345 e-mail: sskillings@lakesgasco.com

293285-LPG  Issued: 11-10-2022
Addr: 10282 State Highway 57 Sister Bay WI 54234-9221
Directions: Dovetail Trading
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: HO6716
Fleet: Dovetail Trading, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NA, MaxRate: 15
Last Private Test: 10-24-2022 By TRI STATE
LPG Meter Directory

Contact: Door County Cooperative (Door County Cooperative)
Work Phone: (920) 743-6555 e-mail: accountspayable@doorcountycoop.com

---

**276287-LPG**  Issued: 10-20-2022
Addr: 5840 State Hwy 42 Sturgeon Bay WI 54235
Directions: Harbour Village
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: EH2176
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 14
Last Private Test: 07-06-2022 By FELKER

---

**484948-LPG**  Issued: 10-20-2022
Addr: 7460 State Hwy 42 Sturgeon Bay WI 54235
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4175450101
Fleet: 806, Plate: JB14021, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-06-2022 By FELKER

---

**312118-LPG**  Issued: 10-20-2022
Addr: 317 Green Bay Rd Sturgeon Bay WI 54235
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 2 4D N, Ser #: GM2253
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-05-2022 By FELKER

---

**275292-LPG**  Issued: 10-20-2022
Addr: 6968 State Hwy 42 Sturgeon Bay WI 54235
Directions: Quietwoods
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: JS1893
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 07-15-2022 By TRI STATE

---

**483475-LPG**  Issued: 11-30-2022
Addr: 228 S Neenah Ave Sturgeon Bay WI 54235
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4057800707
Fleet: D2037, Plate: JB14023, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-26-2022 By TRI STATE

---

**312118-LPG**  Issued: 11-30-2022
Addr: 228 S Neenah Ave Sturgeon Bay WI 54235
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR-II, Ser #: 115149401
Fleet: 808, Plate: HD 23317, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 11-13-2022 By FELKER

---

Ferrellgas, L.P.
Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P. (Justin Horr)
Work Phone: (920) 579-1422 e-mail:

---

**275276-LPG**  Issued: 10-20-2022
Addr: 9445 State Hwy 42 Sturgeon Bay WI 54235
Directions: Hwy 57/42 to Neenah Ave go Left to 228
Make: Neptune, Model: 4-D, Ser #: HO2431
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 140872, MaxRate: 30
Last Private Test: 08-15-2022 By TRI STATE
274166-LPG  Issued: 11-30-2022
Addr: 228 S Neenah Ave  Sturgeon Bay WI 54235  
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: E-4000, Ser #: AC353  
Fleet: D424, Plate: JB 8118, CCNo: 196118, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 08-15-2022 By TRI STATE

Gas Distribution Systems, Inc.
Contact: Gas Distribution Systems, Inc. (Ben Bonack)
Work Phone: (715) 546-2244 e-mail: ben@gasco.net

276979-LPG  Issued: 11-01-2022
Addr: 7258 State Hwy 42  Sturgeon Bay WI 54235  
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 559743  
Fleet: 419, Plate: HD28986, CCNo: 90-173PN, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 04-07-2022 By TRISTATE

Lakes Gas Co. * 
Contact: Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)
Work Phone: (651) 464-3345 e-mail: sskillings@lakesgasco.com

287875-LPG  Issued: 11-07-2022
Addr: 235 Nautical Dr  Sturgeon Bay WI 54235  
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4DN, Ser #: G09740  
Fleet: 07213, Plate: HD29780, CCNo: 89-140A1, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 10-25-2022 By TRI STATE

275415-LPG  Issued: 11-07-2022
Addr: 235 Nautical Dr  Sturgeon Bay WI 54235  
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: 17192777  
Fleet: 05210, Plate: HD23708, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 10-25-2022 By TRI STATE

513881-LPG  Issued: 11-23-2022
Addr: 235 Nautical Dr  Sturgeon Bay WI 54235  
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 117050407  
Fleet: , Plate: 23203, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 10-25-2022 By TRI STATE

495243-LPG  Issued: 11-10-2022
Addr: 235 Nautical Dr  Sturgeon Bay WI 54235  
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4187260101  
Fleet: 20202, Plate: JB14341, CCNo: , MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 10-25-2022 By TRI STATE

493553-LPG  Issued: 11-10-2022
Addr: 235 Nautical Dr  Sturgeon Bay WI 54235  
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 113721604  
Fleet: 21203, Plate: JB14568, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 10-25-2022 By TRI STATE

486020-LPG  Issued: 11-10-2022
Addr: 155 E Walnut St  Sturgeon Bay WI 54235-1917  
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: 15800201  
Fleet: Wolf Brothers Dispenser, Plate: NA, CCNo: 02-046A2, MaxRate: 30  
Last Private Test: 10-25-2022 By TRI STATE

275426-LPG  Issued: 11-07-2022
Addr: 7513 State Highway 42 57  Sturgeon Bay WI 54235-8671  
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: JC2298  
Fleet: PJ's BP Dispenser, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 14  
Last Private Test: 10-24-2022 By TRI STATE

318668-LPG  Issued: 11-09-2022
Addr: 235 Nautical Dr  Sturgeon Bay WI 54235  
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 13465951  
Fleet: 04209, Plate: HD33827, CCNo: 89-140A1, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 10-25-2022 By TRI STATE

330371-LPG  Issued: 11-10-2022
Addr: 235 Nautical Dr  Sturgeon Bay WI 54235  
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4075400101  
Fleet: 19203, Plate: JB13804, CCNo: , MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 10-25-2022 By TRI STATE

Milton Propane Inc
Contact: Milton Propane Inc (John Arndt)
Work Phone: (608) 868-9710 e-mail: 330478-LPG
Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 2988 Wanek Rd Sturgeon Bay WI 54235
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR II, Ser #: 4120840202
Fleet: 12, Plate: HTK35194, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-29-2022 By FELKER
274081-LPG
Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 2988 Wanek Rd Sturgeon Bay WI 54235
Directions: NA
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: GE1978
Fleet: 13, Plate: HD23526, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-29-2022 By FELKER
301122-LPG
Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 2988 Wanek Rd Sturgeon Bay WI 54235
Directions:
Make: Other, Model: 4D MT, Ser #: GJ601
Fleet: 65, Plate: HD31501, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-29-2022 By FELKER
503947-LPG
Issued: 11-01-2022
Addr: 1069 Town Line Rd Washington Is WI 54246
Directions:
Make: Lectro Count, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 511027
Fleet: 1, Plate: JB7756, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 11-10-2022 By FELKER
503948-LPG
Issued: 11-01-2022
Addr: 1069 Townline Rd Washington Island WI 54246
Directions:
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 2 4 D.N, Ser #: KW1807
Fleet: 2, Plate: HD24668, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 11-10-2022 By FELKER
274424-LPG
Issued: 11-02-2022
Addr: 13995 US Hwy 2 Brule WI 54820
Directions: US 2 to downtown Brule
Make: Neptune, Model: 4DMT, Ser #: CJ546
Fleet: 29, Plate: HD28805, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-21-2022 By FELKER
301837-LPG
Issued: 11-02-2022
Addr: 13995 US Hwy 2 Brule WI 54820
Directions: Trucks parked in grouel lot, fenced in pen
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR, Ser #: 645308
Fleet: 519, Plate: NR, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 65
Last Private Test: 04-22-2022 By BUDGET PROPANE
508281-LPG
Issued: 11-22-2022
Addr: 14703 US Hwy 53 Gordon WI 54838
Directions: Highway 53
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 115499911
Fleet: 572, Plate: JB15397, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-19-2022 By BUDGET PROPANE
310288-LPG  **Issued: 12-15-2022**
Addr: 14703 Us Hwy 53  Gordon WI 54838
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 667777
Fleet: 363, Plate: JB7729, CCNo: 92-141A9, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 12-12-2022 By BUDGET METER

514163-LPG  **Issued: 12-21-2022**
Addr: 14703 Us Hwy 53  Gordon WI 54838
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 116367007
Fleet: 584, Plate: JB15561, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 12-12-2022 By BUDGET METER

284708-LPG  **Issued: 12-15-2022**
Addr: 14703 Us Hwy 53  Gordon WI 54838
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA710, Ser #: 571067
Fleet: 428, Plate: JB11053, CCNo: 86022A12, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 12-12-2022 By BUDGET METER

Solon Springs
Lakes Gas Co. *
Contact: Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)
Work Phone: (651) 464-3345 e-mail: skillingslakesgasco.com

278430-LPG  **Issued: 12-02-2022**
Addr: 11166 O'Brien Pkwy  Solon Springs WI 54873
Directions:
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D-MT, Ser #: AV1310
Fleet: 06201, Plate: HD20316, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-24-2022 By BUDGET METER

South Range
Superior Fuel
Contact: Superior Fuel (Jodie Suomala)
Work Phone: 218-336*2551 e-mail: jodies@superiorfuelcompany.com

495992-LPG  **Issued: 10-18-2022**
Addr: 7549 E County Road E  South Range WI 54874-8803
Directions:
Make: Lectro Count, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 114660003
Fleet: 206, Plate: 35152Z, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-16-2022 By HANSENS

Amerigas Propane LP
Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (beth hachey)
Work Phone: (218) 546-3784 e-mail: beth.hachey@amerigas.com

275773-LPG  **Issued: 12-02-2022**
Addr: 4827 E 2nd St  Superior WI 54880
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: DB385
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 94-028A1, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 02-15-2022 By FELKER

Ferrellgas******
Contact: Ferrellgas****** (Bill O'Brien)
Work Phone: (715) 394-5563 e-mail:

274418-LPG  **Issued: 12-06-2022**
Addr: 39 E 5th St  Superior WI 54880
Directions:
Make: Actaris, Model: 4D MT, Ser #: MC406
Fleet: D1066, Plate: HD24007, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-11-2022 By FELKER

Contact: Ferrellgas****** (bill obrien)
Work Phone: (715) 394-5563 e-mail:

273546-LPG  **Issued: 12-06-2022**
Addr: 39 E 5th St  Superior WI 54880-3000
Directions:
Make: Actaris, Model: E-4000, Ser #: BG2069
Fleet: D678, Plate: HD21418, CCNo: 06-009A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-18-2022 By WDATCP

Joe P Kimmes Oil Co Inc
Contact: Joe P Kimmes Oil Co Inc (Joe P Kimmes Oil Co Inc)
Work Phone: (715) 394-4233 e-mail: kimmesoil818@gmail.com

328488-LPG  **Issued: 11-08-2022**
Addr: 6327 Tower Ave  Superior WI 54880-3000
Directions: Corner of Tower Ave & N64th St. The meter is located on the inside of the propane fueling station that is in the south west corner of the lot.
Make: Actaris, Model: 1 4D-MD, Ser #: HG271
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 3
Last Private Test: 10-18-2022 By WDATCP
LPG Meter Directory

License Status: Active

Addr: 6327 Tower Ave Superior WI 54880
Directions: corner of N 64th St & Tower Ave
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 480469
Fleet: K03, Plate: JB9456, CCNo: 90-168PN, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-18-2022 By BUDGET METER

Contact: Joe P Kimmes Oil Co Inc (John Jacobson)
Work Phone: (715) 394-4233 e-mail: kimmesoil818@gmail.com

Addr: 6327 Tower Ave Superior WI 54880
Directions: corner of N 64th St & Tower Ave
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 528707
Fleet: K07, Plate: JB9908, CCNo: 90-168PN, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-18-2022 By WDATCP

Superior Fuel
Contact: Superior Fuel (Jodie Suomala)
Work Phone: 218-336*2551 e-mail: jodies@superiorfuelcompany.com

Addr: 128 N 21st St Superior WI 54880
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M206, Ser #: 606941
Fleet: 28, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 92-141A8, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-24-2022 By Hansen's Truck

Addr: 128 N 21st St Superior WI 54880
Directions: N/A
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 493055
Fleet: 23, Plate: 34638X, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 69
Last Private Test: 08-02-2022 By HENSEN'S

Addr: 128 N 21st St Superior WI 54880
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 498537
Fleet: 24, Plate: 23641W, CCNo: 86022, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-02-2022 By HENSEN'S

Addr: 128 N 21st St Superior WI 54880
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 483713
Fleet: 21, Plate: 13672W, CCNo: 86022, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-14-2022 By HANSENS

Addr: 128 N 21st St Superior WI 54880
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR, Ser #: 650000
Fleet: 22, Plate: 34638X, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 69
Last Private Test: 06-21-2022 By HANSENS

Addr: 128 N 21st St Superior WI 54880
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR, Ser #: 606941
Fleet: 28, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 92-141A8, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-24-2022 By Hansen's Truck

Addr: 128 N 21st St Superior WI 54880
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 548892
Fleet: 25, Plate: 48671W, CCNo: 86022, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-19-2022 By HANSENS

Addr: 128 N 21st St Superior WI 54880
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 574093
Fleet: 27, Plate: 75168W, CCNo: 86022, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-09-2022 By HENSEN'S

Addr: 128 N 21st St Superior WI 54880
Directions: N/A
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 549439
Fleet: 26, Plate: 48672W, CCNo: 86022, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-09-2022 By HANSENS

Addr: 128 N 21st St Superior WI 54880
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 498537
Fleet: 24, Plate: 23641W, CCNo: 86022, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-02-2022 By HENSEN'S

Addr: 128 N 21st St Superior WI 54880
Directions: N/A
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 483713
Fleet: 21, Plate: 13672W, CCNo: 86022, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-14-2022 By HANSENS

Addr: 128 N 21st St Superior WI 54880
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: N1777
Fleet: 203, Plate: 87279X, CCNo: 89-140A1, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-21-2022 By HENSEN'S TRUCK

Addr: 128 N 21st St Superior WI 54880
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR, Ser #: 631606
Fleet: 29, Plate: 425090, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 65
Last Private Test: 07-07-2022 By Hensen's
Dubuque

Mulgrew Oil Company
Contact: Mulgrew Oil Company (Greg Meyer)
Work Phone: (563) 583-7366 e-mail: wjohll@mulgrewoil.com

311159-LPG  Issued: 10-07-2022
Addr: 14819 N Cascade Rd Dubuque IA 52003-9633
Directions: address
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 591746
Fleet: 1304, Plate: FB9499, CCNo: CC94-028A12, MaxRate: 63
Last Private Test: 03-16-2022 By TRI STATE

Three Rivers FS Company
Contact: Three Rivers FS Company (Tyler Smith)
Work Phone: (563) 875-0133 e-mail: tsmith@three riversfs.com

293773-LPG  Issued: 10-07-2022
Addr: 14828 N Cascade Rd Dubuque IA 52003
Directions: address
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 3984060103
Fleet: 638, Plate: FB9499, CCNo: 86-022A13, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-26-2022 By TRI STATE

Dunn

Colfax

Synergy Community Cooperative
Contact: Synergy Community Cooperative (Kyle Knutson)
Work Phone: (715) 949-1165 e-mail: kylek@synergycoop.com

564117-LPG  Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: 401 E Railroad Ave Colfax WI 54730
Directions: address
Make: Neptune, Model: Neptune 40, Ser #: 1178827
Fleet: n/a, Plate: n/a, CCNo: , MaxRate: 30
Last Private Test: 03-15-2022 By TRI STATE

Elk Mound

Synergy Community Cooperative
Contact: Synergy Community Cooperative (Dewayne Roe)
Work Phone: (715) 949-1165 e-mail: kylek@synergycoop.com

326432-LPG  Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: N6055 State Rd 40 Elk Mound WI 54739
Directions: Elk Mound
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7 LCR, Ser #: 619248
Fleet: 245, Plate: HD31059, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 63
Last Private Test: 03-16-2022 By TRI STATE
Contact: Synergy Community Cooperative (Brady Arntson)
Work Phone: (715) 949-1165 e-mail: kylek@synergycoop.com

483991-LPG  Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: N6055 State Rd 40 Elk Mound WI 54739
Directions: Elk Mound
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4120170102
Fleet: 211, Plate: HD35267, CCNo: 86-022, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-16-2022 By TRI STATE

Contact: Synergy Community Cooperative (Kyle Knutson)
Work Phone: (715) 949-1165 e-mail: kylek@synergycoop.com

310515-LPG  Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: N6055 State Road 40 Elk Mound WI 54739
Directions: Elk Mound
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 668107
Fleet: 203, Plate: JB12669, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-16-2022 By TRI STATE

Contact: Synergy Community Cooperative (Kyle Knutson)
Work Phone: (715) 949-1165 e-mail: kylek@synergycoop.com

310516-LPG  Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: N6055 State Rd 40 Elk Mound WI 54739
Directions: Elk Mound
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 668106
Fleet: 204, Plate: JB12668, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-16-2022 By TRI STATE

Contact: Synergy Community Cooperative (Brody Arntson)
Work Phone: (715) 949-1165 e-mail: kylek@synergycoop.com

510722-LPG  Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: N6055 Hwy 40 Elk Mound WI 54739
Directions:
Make: Lectro Count, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 115246705
Fleet: 216, Plate: JB15226, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-29-2022 By WESTMOR

Menomonie

Ferrellgas, L.P.
Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P. (Ferrellgas, L.P.)
Work Phone: (715) 298-5678 e-mail: jasonlansin@ferrellgas.com

316307-LPG  Issued: 11-09-2022
Addr: 5930 Badger Rd Menomonie WI 54751
Directions: At Loves
Make: Red Seal, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: KP219
Fleet: Loves Travel Center, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 89-140A1, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 09-07-2022 By FELKER

318941-LPG  Issued: 11-09-2022
Addr: 600 4th St Menomonie WI 54751
Directions: north of county C on 4th street
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 3770500102
Fleet: D1644, Plate: HD33170, CCNo: 92-141A9, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-03-2022 By FELKER

Synergy Community Cooperative
Contact: Synergy Community Cooperative (Kyle Knutson)
Work Phone: (715) 949-1165 e-mail: kylek@synergycoop.com

504118-LPG  Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: 807 Main St E Menomonie WI 54751-2736
Directions:
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: EA 652
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: , MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 04-14-2022 By TRI STATE

Ridgeland

Synergy Community Cooperative
Contact: Synergy Community Cooperative (Dewayne Roe)
Work Phone: (715) 949-1165 e-mail: kylek@synergycoop.com

326426-LPG  Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: 229 Railroad St Ridgeland WI 54763
Directions: Ridgeland
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 504207
Fleet: 242, Plate: HD35027, CCNo: 94-028A1, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-16-2022 By TRI STATE
### LPG Meter Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>12/30/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **326430-LPG**  
Issued: 12-01-2022  
Addr: 229 Railroad St  
Ridgeland WI 54763  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 571066  
Fleet: 241, Plate: HD29788, CCNo: 94-028A1, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 03-16-2022 By TRI STATE | |
| **326421-LPG**  
Issued: 12-01-2022  
Addr: 318 Railroad St  
Ridgeland WI 54767  
Directions:  
Make: Neptune, Model: Type II M, Ser #: DJ1640  
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 14  
Last Private Test: 04-14-2022 By TRI STATE | |
| **326422-LPG**  
Issued: 12-01-2022  
Addr: 229 Railroad St  
Ridgeland WI 54763  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR, Ser #: 649999  
Fleet: 249, Plate: HD35068, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 60  
Last Private Test: 08-23-2022 By TRI STATE | |
| **285532-LPG**  
Issued: 11-11-2022  
Addr: 2351 Spooner Ave  
Altoona WI 54720  
Directions:  
Make: Neptune, Model: 1 4D-MD, Ser #: EZ1286  
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 18  
Last Private Test: 09-12-2022 By TRI STATE | |
| **275456-LPG**  
Issued: 11-21-2022  
Addr: SS340 State Road 27  
Augusta WI 54722-5013  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LPM102, Ser #: B01100  
Fleet: The Woodland, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 96-112A1, MaxRate: 18  
Last Private Test: 11-01-2022 By FELKER | |
| **504394-LPG**  
Issued: 12-02-2022  
Addr: 603 Hastings Way  
Eau Claire WI 54701  
Directions:  
Make: Red Seal, Model: 40-MD, Ser #: E5178  
Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 18  
Last Private Test: 08-29-2022 By TRI STATE | |
| **509344-LPG**  
Issued: 12-02-2022  
Addr: 6440 Scully Dr.  
Eau Claire WI 54701-9389  
Directions:  
Make: Liqua Tech, Model: LPM-102, Ser #: B16464  
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 96-112A1, MaxRate: 1  
Last Private Test: 05-19-2022 By TRI STATE TESTING | |
| **285530-LPG**  
Issued: 11-11-2022  
Addr: 2515 Mall Dr  
Eau Claire WI 54703  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 640959  
Fleet: 408, Plate: JB12042, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 04-13-2022 By TRI STATE | |

### Eau Claire Co-Operative Oil Company

**Altoona**

**Eau Claire Co-Operative Oil Company**  
Contact: Eau Claire Co-Operative Oil Company (Joe Alf)  
Work Phone: (715) 876-6480 e-mail: compliance@eccoop.com

| **266536-LPG**  
Issued: 11-11-2022  
Addr: 2351 Spooner Ave  
Altoona WI 54720  
Directions:  
Make: Neptune, Model: 1 4D-MD, Ser #: EZ1286  
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 18  
Last Private Test: 09-12-2022 By TRI STATE | |

### Augusta

**Lakes Gas Co. * **  
Contact: Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)  
Work Phone: (651) 464-3345 e-mail: sskillings@lakesgasco.com

| **275456-LPG**  
Issued: 11-21-2022  
Addr: SS340 State Road 27  
Augusta WI 54722-5013  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LPM102, Ser #: B01100  
Fleet: The Woodland, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 96-112A1, MaxRate: 18  
Last Private Test: 11-01-2022 By FELKER | |

### Eau Claire

**Amerigas Propane LP**  
Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Amerigas Propane LP)  
Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail: jonathan.soppe@amerigas.com

| **504394-LPG**  
Issued: 12-02-2022  
Addr: 603 Hastings Way  
Eau Claire WI 54701  
Directions:  
Make: Red Seal, Model: 40-MD, Ser #: E5178  
Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 18  
Last Private Test: 08-29-2022 By TRI STATE | |
| **509344-LPG**  
Issued: 12-02-2022  
Addr: 6440 Scully Dr.  
Eau Claire WI 54701-9389  
Directions:  
Make: Liqua Tech, Model: LPM-102, Ser #: B16464  
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 96-112A1, MaxRate: 1  
Last Private Test: 05-19-2022 By TRI STATE TESTING | |

**Eau Claire Co-Operative Oil Company**  
Contact: Eau Claire Co-Operative Oil Company (Joe Alf)  
Work Phone: (715) 876-6480 e-mail: compliance@eccoop.com

| **266530-LPG**  
Issued: 11-11-2022  
Addr: 2515 Mall Dr  
Eau Claire WI 54703  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 640959  
Fleet: 408, Plate: JB12042, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 04-13-2022 By TRI STATE | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LPG Meter Directory</th>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>12/30/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>326624-LPG</td>
<td>Issued: 11-11-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Addr: 4970 Kane Rd, Eau Claire WI 54703</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Directions: I-94 to exit 59-take a right on Hwy 312 to 3rd stop light (Kane Rd)-take a left-1st white buildings on the right</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: E3658, Ser #: 3947970103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet: 409, Plate: JB13485, CCNo: 86-022, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last Private Test: 04-13-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Work Phone: (715) 298-5678 e-mail: <a href="mailto:jasonlansin@ferrellgas.com">jasonlansin@ferrellgas.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283514-LPG</td>
<td>Issued: 11-09-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Addr: 6123 Truax Ln, Eau Claire WI 54703</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Directions: East of Hwy 94 on Hwy 12, next to McDonalds on frontage rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D, Ser #: LV1154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet: Holiday EC, Plate: , CCNo: CC-02-047, MaxRate: 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last Private Test: 09-09-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lakes Gas Co.</strong></td>
<td>Contact: Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Work Phone: (651) 464-3345 e-mail: <a href="mailto:sskillings@lakesgasco.com">sskillings@lakesgasco.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309680-LPG</td>
<td>Issued: 11-09-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Addr: 2326 Western Ave, Eau Claire WI 54703</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Directions: Eau Claire Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 665712</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet: 16204, Plate: HD32532, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last Private Test: 06-09-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Menard Inc.</strong></td>
<td>Contact: Menard Inc. (Eric Nietz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Work Phone: 715-830-0011 e-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494522-LPG</td>
<td>Issued: 10-25-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Addr: 3210 N Clairemont Ave, Eau Claire WI 54703-9621</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make: Liqua Tech, Model: LPG-102, Ser #: B12033</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 96-112 A1, MaxRate: 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last Private Test: 02-17-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fall Creek</strong></td>
<td>Contact: Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin (Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Work Phone: (608) 819-3223 e-mail: <a href="mailto:sabrina.mccloskey@alcivia.com">sabrina.mccloskey@alcivia.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254580-LPG</td>
<td>Issued: 10-12-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Addr: 650 Kapplin Rd, Fall Creek WI 54742</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Directions: By LP tank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 608500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet: 0560, Plate: HD29831, CCNo: N/A, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last Private Test: 04-06-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Menard Inc.</strong></td>
<td>Contact: Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin (Sabrina McCloskey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Work Phone: (608) 819-3223 e-mail: <a href="mailto:sabrina.mccloskey@alcivia.com">sabrina.mccloskey@alcivia.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505014-LPG</td>
<td>Issued: 10-28-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Addr: 650 E Kapplin Rd, Fall Creek WI 54742</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Directions: By bulk tank at agronomy location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 116033601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet: 38763, Plate: NBS219, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last Private Test: 04-06-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Florence</strong></td>
<td>Contact: Copper Lining Of Wisconsin, LLC (Copper Lining Of Wisconsin, LLC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Work Phone: (715) 528-2011 e-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300278-LPG</td>
<td>Issued: 12-08-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Addr: 1000 Central Ave, Florence WI 54121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Directions: Off of 141- Pat's IGA is located across from the junction of 141/Hwy 101/70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make: Neptune, Model: 1-4DN, Ser #: HM443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02047, MaxRate: 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last Private Test: 07-01-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stephenson Marketing Cooperative, Inc.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Niagara

**Aurora Liquors Inc**
- **Contact:** Aurora Liquors Inc (Brian Pearson)
- **Work Phone:** (715) 589-3233
- **e-mail:** briankentpearson1@gmail.com
- **Addr:** W582 County Rd N, Niagara WI 54151
- **Directions:** Down Drive way to the office (North) turn left at stop sign go West to Wood shed and pump and meter are on your left marked `Propane` thermogas.
- **Make:** Red Seal
- **Model:**
- **Ser #:** KK 1522
- **Fleet:** N/A
- **Plate:** N/A
- **CCNo:** NR
- **MaxRate:**
- **Last Private Test:** 05-16-2022

**Cole Oil Company, Inc.**
- **Contact:** Cole Oil Company, Inc. (Cole Oil Company, Inc.)
- **Work Phone:** (920) 269-4542
- **Addr:** 270 W Division St, Fond du Lac WI 54935
- **Directions:** Love's Truck Stop
- **Make:** Liquid Control
- **Model:** MA7-10
- **Ser #:** 665257
- **Fleet:** 10
- **Plate:** HD29229
- **CCNo:** 94-028
- **MaxRate:** 100
- **Last Private Test:** 05-05-2022

### Fond du Lac

**Breezy Hill Campground**
- **Contact:** Breezy Hill Campground (Jon Wiltzius)
- **Work Phone:** e-mail:
- **Addr:** N4177 Cearns Lane, Fond du Lac WI 54937
- **Directions:** Down Drive way to the office (North) turn left at stop sign go West to Wood shed and pump and meter are on your left marked `Propane` thermogas.
- **Make:** Red Seal
- **Model:**
- **Ser #:** KK 1522
- **Fleet:** N/A
- **Plate:** N/A
- **CCNo:** NR
- **MaxRate:**
- **Last Private Test:** 05-16-2022

**Cole Oil Company, Inc.**
- **Contact:** Cole Oil Company, Inc. (Cole Oil Company, Inc.)
- **Work Phone:** (920) 269-4542
- **Addr:** 270 W Division St, Fond du Lac WI 54935
- **Directions:** Love's Truck Stop
- **Make:** Liquid Control
- **Model:** MA7-10
- **Ser #:** 665257
- **Fleet:** 10
- **Plate:** HD29229
- **CCNo:** 94-028
- **MaxRate:** 100
- **Last Private Test:** 05-05-2022

**Ferrellgas, L.P.**
- **Contact:** Ferrellgas, L.P. (Dave Peters)
- **Work Phone:** (920) 579-1422
- **Addr:** N6446 Rolling Meadows Dr, Fond du Lac WI 54937
- **Directions:** 151 N to Fond Du Lac. take rolling meadows Dr N to location, Weld Speciality Supply
- **Make:** Liqua Tech
- **Model:** 1".
- **Ser #:** BO4495
- **Fleet:** N/A
- **Plate:** Dispenser
- **CCNo:** NR
- **MaxRate:** 18
- **Last Private Test:**

**Fox Valley Propane LLC**
- **Contact:** Fox Valley Propane LLC
- **Work Phone:** (920) 579-1422
- **Addr:** 191 W Rolling Meadows Dr, Fond du Lac WI 54937
- **Directions:** Love's Truck Stop
- **Make:** Neptune
- **Model:** 14D-MD
- **Ser #:** KN252
- **Fleet:** 10
- **Plate:** HD29229
- **CCNo:** 94-028
- **MaxRate:** 100
- **Last Private Test:** 05-05-2022

---

**License Status:** Active
Contact: Fox Valley Propane LLC (Matthew Collies)
Work Phone: (920) 923-3677 e-mail: foxvalleypropane@yahoo.com

Lakes Gas Co. *
Contact: Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)
Work Phone: (651) 464-3345 e-mail: sskillings@lakesgasco.com

Merwin Oil Co LLC
Contact: Merwin Oil Co LLC (Merwin Oil Co LLC)
Work Phone: (920) 929-6100 e-mail: info@merwinoil.com

St Cloud
Web Pro L.P. Gas, Inc.
Contact: Web Pro L.P. Gas, Inc. (Web Pro L.P. Gas, Inc.)
Work Phone: (920) 894-3611 e-mail: connie@weber-oil.com

Forest
Armstrong Creek
Gudowicz Gas Services, Inc.
Contact: Gudowicz Gas Services, Inc. (Jim Gudowicz)
Work Phone: (715) 336-2424 e-mail: 

Crandon
Conway True Value Hardware, Inc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LPG Meter Directory</th>
<th>License Status: Active 12/30/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Conway True Value Hardware, Inc. (Conway True Value Hardware, Inc.)</td>
<td>Work Phone: (715) 478-3617 e-mail: <a href="mailto:conwaytruevalue@live.com">conwaytruevalue@live.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327915-LPG</td>
<td>Issued: 10-14-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 600 E Pioneer St Crandon WI 54520</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: located in Pioneer Plaza Crandon, of of Hwy 8 East.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Neptune, Model: 1-4D-MD, Ser #: KR450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 05-12-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwoods L.P., Inc.</td>
<td>Contact: Northwoods L.P., Inc. (Arleigh Yaeger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (715) 674-7405 e-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276124-LPG</td>
<td>Issued: 10-19-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 5190 Linden St Laona WI 54541</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: HJ1582</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 5, Plate: HD29988, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 04-28-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276125-LPG</td>
<td>Issued: 10-19-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 5190 Linden St Laona WI 54541</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Actaris, Model: 4D, Ser #: HA549</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 1, Plate: HD20443, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 04-28-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455754-LPG</td>
<td>Issued: 10-19-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 5190 Linden St Laona WI 54541</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Lectro Count, Model: LCRII, Ser #: 113753701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 4, Plate: , CCNo: , MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 04-28-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Cooperative</td>
<td>Contact: Premier Cooperative (Denise Jensen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (608) 437-5536 e-mail: <a href="mailto:Hanson.Abu@premiercooperative.com">Hanson.Abu@premiercooperative.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326074-LPG</td>
<td>Issued: 11-11-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 10720 Poplar Ln Bloomington WI 53804</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA4-10, Ser #: 627346</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: 92-141A9, MaxRate: 40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-18-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Horizons Supply Cooperative</td>
<td>Contact: New Horizons Supply Cooperative (New Horizons Supply Cooperative)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (608) 225-4782 e-mail: <a href="mailto:scottm@newhorizonsco-op.com">scottm@newhorizonsco-op.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274988-LPG</td>
<td>Issued: 12-02-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 303 W Exchange St Blue River WI 53518</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7, Ser #: 559342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 3403, Plate: LB11591, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 06-21-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274990-LPG</td>
<td>Issued: 12-02-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 303 W Exchange St Blue River WI 53518</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7, Ser #: 554746</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 4127, Plate: LB11407, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 06-21-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boscobel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrellgas, L.P.</td>
<td>Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P. (Chad Welte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (608) 222-7711 e-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318870-LPG</td>
<td>Issued: 11-15-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 17053 Us Hwy 61 Boscobel WI 53805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: 12401468</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 89-140A1, MaxRate: 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-18-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276143-LPG</td>
<td>Issued: 11-15-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 17053 Us Hwy 61 Boscobel WI 53805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: AG98107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: D160, Plate: HD25224, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 04-22-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Status: Active</td>
<td>12/30/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>329418-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 10-18-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 17053 Us Hwy 61 Boscobel WI 53805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4057800406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: D2007, Plate: JB13873, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 08-31-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gasser Hardware, Inc.**

Contact: Gasser Hardware, Inc. (Bob Schmidt)

Work Phone: (608) 375-5428 e-mail: office@gasserhardware.com

| **276991-LPG** | Issued: 12-02-2022 |
| Addr: 1704 Elm St Boscobel WI 53805 |
| Directions: |
| Make: Actaris, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: AD307 |
| Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 18 |
| Last Private Test: 10-18-2022 By TRI STATE |

**Cuba City**

**Amerigas Propane LP**

Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Amerigas Propane LP)

Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail: jonathan.soppe@amerigas.com

| **309029-LPG** | Issued: 12-02-2022 |
| Addr: 2257 State Rd 80 Cuba City WI 53807 |
| Directions: in plant |
| Make: Neptune, Model: 1 4D-MD, Ser #: LV1496 |
| Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02047, MaxRate: 18 |
| Last Private Test: 06-23-2022 By FELKER |

| **500319-LPG** | Issued: 11-25-2022 |
| Addr: 2257 State Road 80 Cuba City WI 53807-9703 |
| Directions: Unit 321604 |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 575692 |
| Fleet: 311118, Plate: 1228569, CCNo: 94-028A1, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 06-23-2022 By FELKER |

| **276220-LPG** | Issued: 11-25-2022 |
| Addr: 2257 State Road 80 Cuba City WI 53807-9703 |
| Directions: |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 575692 |
| Fleet: 311118, Plate: 1228569, CCNo: 94-028A1, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 06-23-2022 By FELKER |

Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Jonathan Soppe)

Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail: jonathan.soppe@amerigas.com

| **510397-LPG** | Issued: 11-28-2022 |
| Addr: 2257 State Rd 80 Cuba City WI 53807 |
| Directions: |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 114812202 |
| Fleet: 314606, Plate: 2262502, CCNo: 94-028A1, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 06-23-2022 By FELKER |

**Dickeyville**

**New Horizons Supply Cooperative**

Contact: New Horizons Supply Cooperative (New Horizons Supply Cooperative)

Work Phone: (608) 225-4782 e-mail: scottm@newhorizonsco-op.com

| **483518-LPG** | Issued: 12-02-2022 |
| Addr: 3631 Tower Lane Dickeyville WI 53574 |
| Directions: |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: Lectro Count E3658, Ser #: 4064730102 |
| Fleet: 1852, Plate: 90642X, CCNo: 86-022A13, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 06-28-2022 By FELKER |

**Lancaster**

**Allegiant Oil, LLC**

Contact: Allegiant Oil, LLC (Tina Jones)

Work Phone: (608) 723-4139 e-mail: scottenergy@yahoo.com

| **274837-LPG** | Issued: 10-31-2022 |
| Addr: 1486 Industrial Park Rd Lancaster WI 53813 |
| Directions: Off of Hwy 61 North |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 547190 |
| Fleet: 7, Plate: HD31425, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 08-09-2022 By TRI STATE |

| **301914-LPG** | Issued: 10-31-2022 |
| Addr: 1486 Industrial Park Rd Lancaster WI 53813 |
| Directions: Off of Hwy 61 N |
| Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D-N, Ser #: BV1031 |
| Fleet: 6, Plate: HD29134, CCNo: 89-140A-1, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 08-08-2022 By TRI STATE |

**Gasser Hardware, Inc.**
Contact: Gasser Hardware, Inc. (Gasser Hardware, Inc.)
Work Phone: (608) 723-6384 e-mail: office@gasserhardware.com

276381-LPG  Issued: 10-25-2022
Addr: 1509 Us Hwy 61 Lancaster WI 53813
Directions: NA
Make: Actaris, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: HD506
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 11-10-2022 By TRI STATE

New Horizons Supply Cooperative
Contact: New Horizons Supply Cooperative (New Horizons Supply Cooperative)
Work Phone: (608) 225-4782 e-mail: scottm@newhorizonsco-op.com

285292-LPG  Issued: 12-02-2022
Addr: 227 US Highway 61 Lancaster WI 53813-9415
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR2, Ser #: 597979
Fleet: 7065, Plate: HD29802, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 636
Last Private Test: 06-20-2022 By FELKER

514233-LPG  Issued: 12-29-2022
Addr: 227 US Highway 61 Lancaster WI 53813
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR 2, Ser #: 117493701
Fleet: 2240, Plate: Not Received, CCNo: 86-022, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 11-30-2022 By FELKER

Premier Cooperative
Contact: Premier Cooperative (Denise Jensen)
Work Phone: (608) 437-5536 e-mail: Hanson.Abu@premiercooperative.com

273579-LPG  Issued: 11-11-2022
Addr: 405 W Linden St Lancaster WI 53813
Directions:
Make: Actaris, Model: 4D MT, Ser #: LA602
Fleet: 732, Plate: HD25306, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-22-2022 By TRI STATE

299788-LPG  Issued: 11-11-2022
Addr: 405 W Linden St Lancaster WI 53813
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCRII, Ser #: 624953
Fleet: 614, Plate: JB11707, CCNo: 014-097A5, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-22-2022 By TRI STATE

301926-LPG  Issued: 11-11-2022
Addr: 405 W Linden St Lancaster WI 53813
Directions: refueler in lot inside fence
Make: Neptune, Model: 1-4DMD, Ser #: FK550
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 06-30-2022 By TRI STATE

493384-LPG  Issued: 11-11-2022
Addr: 405 W Linden St Lancaster WI 53813
Directions: On Truck 711
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 113509201
Fleet: 711, Plate: JB14626, CCNo: 92-141A9, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-22-2022 By TRI STATE

New Horizons Supply Cooperative
LPG Meter Directory

Contact: New Horizons Supply Cooperative (New Horizons Supply Cooperative)
Work Phone: (608) 225-4782 e-mail: scottm@newhorizonsco-op.com

292388-LPG  Issued: 12-02-2022
Addr: 12143 Hwy. 35 Patch Grove WI 53817
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 622632
Fleet: 1161, Plate: MC11656, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 66
Last Private Test: 06-25-2022 By FELKER

Platteville

Allegiant Oil, LLC
Contact: Allegiant Oil, LLC (Tina Jones)
Work Phone: (608) 723-4139 e-mail: scottsenergy@yahoo.com

493660-LPG  Issued: 10-31-2022
Addr: 75 Means Dr Platteville WI 53818
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4104470104
Fleet: 14, Plate: NB4286, CCNo: 92-141A6, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-09-2022 By TRI STATE

Ferrellgas, L.P.******
Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P.****** (Gary Larrow)
Work Phone: (815) 877-7333 e-mail: Gary.Larrow@Ferrellgas.com

301924-LPG  Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: 1235 E Mineral St Platteville WI 53818
Directions: W of 151 on Bus. 151, turn right on Mineral St. A block on left side
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 645665
Fleet: D1378, Plate: 22396X, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 12-08-2022 By TRI STATE

New Horizons Supply Cooperative
Contact: New Horizons Supply Cooperative (New Horizons Supply Cooperative)
Work Phone: (608) 225-4782 e-mail: scottm@newhorizonsco-op.com

275013-LPG  Issued: 12-02-2022
Addr: 325 Lilly St Platteville WI 53818-0000
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7, Ser #: 514170
Fleet: 6643, Plate: 47796W, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-21-2022 By FELKER

Premier Cooperative
Contact: Premier Cooperative (Denise Jensen)
Work Phone: (608) 437-5536 e-mail: Hanson.Abu@premiercooperative.com

494020-LPG  Issued: 11-11-2022
Addr: 1160 Big Jack Rd Platteville WI 53818-9602
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D TYPE N, Ser #: 20160061
Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 12-08-2022 By TRI STATE

Green

Brodhead

Growmark, Inc.
Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)
Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: isikora@insightfs.com

294218-LPG  Issued: 11-14-2022
Addr: 279 State Hwy 81 Brodhead WI 53520
Directions: address
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 447219
Fleet: 2797, Plate: HD26375, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-07-2022 By TRI STATE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>12/30/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Issue Date</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>294187-LPG</td>
<td>11-14-2022</td>
<td>W664 State Hwy 81 Brodhead WI 53520</td>
<td>address</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>MA7</td>
<td>549505</td>
<td>3025, Plate: 11597, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>06-07-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td>Landmark Services Cooperative</td>
<td>Contact: Landmark Services Cooperative (Landmark Services Cooperative)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504083-LPG</td>
<td>11-01-2022</td>
<td>1105 W 4th Ave Brodhead WI 53520-1516</td>
<td>Behind energy building.</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>MA7-10</td>
<td>113306905</td>
<td>3044, Plate: 196352, CCNo: 90-173PN, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>08-05-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td>Growmark, Inc.</td>
<td>Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318677-LPG</td>
<td>10-14-2022</td>
<td>714 30th St Monroe WI 53566</td>
<td>South of office in fenced yard by storage tank</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>MA7-10</td>
<td>3787020103</td>
<td>N/A, Plate: HD 32858, CCNo: 92-141 A9, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>04-18-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td>Badger State Propane, Inc</td>
<td>Contact: Badger State Propane, Inc (Badger State Propane, Inc)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509307-LPG</td>
<td>10-14-2022</td>
<td>714 30th St Monroe WI 53566-3522</td>
<td>South of office in fenced area by storage tanks.</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>MA7-10</td>
<td>115499806</td>
<td>N/A, Plate: JB12534, CCNo: 92-141A9, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>04-18-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td>Growmark, Inc.</td>
<td>Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485801-LPG</td>
<td>08-23-2022</td>
<td>W5186 County Rd Kk Monroe WI 53566</td>
<td>address</td>
<td>Neptune/Schlumberger</td>
<td>LCRII</td>
<td>637903</td>
<td>N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NA, MaxRate: 18</td>
<td>06-02-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td>Southern Wisconsin Coop</td>
<td>Contact: Southern Wisconsin Coop (Southern Wisconsin Cooperative)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297126-LPG</td>
<td>08-23-2022</td>
<td>W5186 County Rd Kk Monroe WI 53566</td>
<td>address</td>
<td>Neptune/Schlumberger</td>
<td>LCRII</td>
<td>637903</td>
<td>N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NA, MaxRate: 18</td>
<td>07-25-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td>Southern Wisconsin Coop</td>
<td>Contact: Southern Wisconsin Coop (Southern Wisconsin Cooperative)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monroe**

**Badger State Propane, Inc**
Contact: Badger State Propane, Inc (Benjamin Johnson)
Work Phone: (608) 325-4444 e-mail:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Issue Date</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>318416-LPG</td>
<td>10-14-2022</td>
<td>714 30th St Monroe WI 53566</td>
<td>make: Liquid Control</td>
<td>MA7-10</td>
<td>94-028A2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>04-18-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td>Badger State Propane, Inc</td>
<td>Contact: Badger State Propane, Inc (Badger State Propane, Inc)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Growmark, Inc.**
Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)
Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

**Southern Wisconsin Coop**
Contact: Southern Wisconsin Coop (Southern Wisconsin Cooperative)
Work Phone: (608) 325-4320 e-mail: ronlager66@gmail.com

---

**Green Lake**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Issue Date</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>502967-LPG</td>
<td>10-14-2022</td>
<td>714 30th St Monroe WI 53566-3522</td>
<td>make: Liquid Control</td>
<td>MA7-10</td>
<td>3787020103</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>04-18-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td>Badger State Propane, Inc</td>
<td>Contact: Badger State Propane, Inc (Badger State Propane, Inc)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509307-LPG</td>
<td>10-14-2022</td>
<td>714 30th St Monroe WI 53566-3522</td>
<td>make: Liquid Control</td>
<td>MA7-10</td>
<td>115499806</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>04-18-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td>Badger State Propane, Inc</td>
<td>Contact: Badger State Propane, Inc (Badger State Propane, Inc)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485801-LPG</td>
<td>08-23-2022</td>
<td>W5186 County Rd Kk Monroe WI 53566</td>
<td>make: Liquid Control</td>
<td>E3658</td>
<td>86-022A12</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>07-25-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td>Southern Wisconsin Coop</td>
<td>Contact: Southern Wisconsin Coop (Southern Wisconsin Cooperative)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273684-LPG</td>
<td>08-23-2022</td>
<td>2914 13th Street Monroe WI 53566</td>
<td>make: Liquid Control</td>
<td>LCR-11</td>
<td>466402</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>07-25-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td>Southern Wisconsin Coop</td>
<td>Contact: Southern Wisconsin Coop (Southern Wisconsin Cooperative)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297126-LPG</td>
<td>08-23-2022</td>
<td>W5186 County Rd Kk Monroe WI 53566</td>
<td>make: Neptune/Schlumberger</td>
<td>FR1109</td>
<td>4DN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>07-25-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td>Southern Wisconsin Coop</td>
<td>Contact: Southern Wisconsin Coop (Southern Wisconsin Cooperative)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Berlin

**Amerigas Propane LP**  
Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Joseph Breier)  
Work Phone: (608) 642-2322  
Addr: 824 Broadway, Berlin WI 54923-1300  
Directions: Dispenser at Tractor Supply #1856 Berlin  
Make: Liqua Tech, Model: LPM-102, Ser #: B18467  
Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: 96-112A1, MaxRate: 18  
Last Private Test: 02-17-2022 By TRI STATE

**Berlin Oil Products, Inc.**  
Contact: Berlin Oil Products, Inc. (Berlin Oil Products, Inc.)  
Work Phone: (920) 361-4060  
Addr: 713 Broadway St, Berlin WI 54923  
Directions:  
Make: Neptune, Model: 87173, Ser #: JD3144  
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 14  
Last Private Test: 11-02-2022 By TRI STATE

### Princeton

**Ferrellgas, L.P.**  
Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P. (Dave Peters)  
Work Phone: (920) 579-1422  
Addr: 124 N Fulton St, Princeton WI 54968  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 665706  
Fleet: D1526, Plate: Applied for, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 05-04-2022 By FELKER

### Ripon

**Cole Oil Company, Inc.**  
Contact: Cole Oil Company, Inc. (Cole Oil Company, Inc.)  
Work Phone: (920) 269-4542  
Addr: W208 County Rd K, Ripon WI 54971  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 413538  
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 90-173PN, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 05-05-2022 By FELKER

**Cole Oil Company, Inc.**  
Work Phone: (920) 269-4542  
Addr: W208 County Rd K, Ripon WI 54971  
Directions:  
Make: Neptune, Model: E-4000, Ser #: EN1401  
Fleet: 30, Plate: HD24142, CCNo: 89-140A1, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 05-05-2022 By FELKER

**Cole Oil Company, Inc.**  
Work Phone: (920) 269-4542  
Addr: W208 County Rd K, Ripon WI 54971  
Directions:  
Make: Neptune, Model: E4000, Ser #: TC468  
Fleet: 31, Plate: HD24157, CCNo: , MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 05-05-2022 By FELKER

**Cole Oil Company, Inc.**  
Work Phone: (920) 269-4542  
Addr: W208 County Rd K, Ripon WI 54971  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 3990850102  
Fleet: 35, Plate: HD34916WI, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 05-05-2022 By FELKER

**Landmark Services Cooperative**  
Contact: Landmark Services Cooperative (Landmark Services Cooperative)  
Work Phone: (608) 819-3223  
Addr: 1085 W Fond du Lac St, Ripon WI 54971  
Directions: at Ripon Ace Hardware  
Make: Actaris, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: AD304  
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: , MaxRate: 18  
Last Private Test: 04-14-2022 By TRI STATE

### Houston

**Hokah**

**Hokah Co-Op Oil***
Contact: Hokah Co-op Oil*** (Cory Lorenz)  
Work Phone: (507) 894-4480  
E-mail: ssager@hokahcoop.com  

497795-LPG  Issued: 11-11-2022  
Addr: 113 Main St  
Hokah MN  55941  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7-10, Ser #: 4200370101  
Fleet: 305, Plate: YBY 0046, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 03-02-2022 By KIRKS  

503777-LPG  Issued: 11-11-2022  
Addr: 113 Main St  
Hokah MN  55941-6501  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 115257504  
Fleet: 306, Plate: YCA2165, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 03-02-2022 By KIRKS  

Contact: Hokah Co-op Oil*** (Hokah Co-op Oil***)
Work Phone: (507) 894-4480 e-mail: ssager@hokahcoop.com

329172-LPG  Issued: 11-11-2022  
Addr: 113 Main St  
Hokah MN  55941  
Directions: In parking lot at above address  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 550483  
Fleet: 304, Plate: YBC2264, CCNo: N/A, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 03-02-2022 By KIRKS

Iowa

Growmark, Inc.

Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)  
Work Phone: (920) 674-7000  
E-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com  

494919-LPG  Issued: 11-14-2022  
Addr: 1080 Highway 18 W  
Cobb WI 53526  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 114393101  
Fleet: 21-kw-cobb, Plate: Applied for, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 10-19-2022 By TRI STATE  

Premier Cooperative

Contact: Premier Cooperative (Denise Jensen)  
Work Phone: (608) 437-5536  
E-mail: Hanson.Abu@premiercooperative.com  

299765-LPG  Issued: 11-11-2022  
Addr: 406 Division St  
Cobb WI 53526  
Directions:  
Make: Neptune, Model: E4000, Ser #: 20105078  
Fleet: 625, Plate: JB11574, CCNo: 02-105A4, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 04-21-2022 By TRI STATE  

299786-LPG  Issued: 11-11-2022  
Addr: 406 Division St  
Cobb WI 53526  
Directions:  
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4-D-MT, Ser #: MZ1277  
Fleet: 644, Plate: JBB374, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 07-06-2022 By TRI STATE  

273572-LPG  Issued: 11-11-2022  
Addr: 406 Division St  
Cobb WI 53526  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 536651  
Fleet: 188, Plate: HD20769, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 03-03-2022 By TRI STATE  

299291-LPG  Issued: 11-14-2022  
Addr: 406 Division St  
Cobb WI 53526  
Directions:  
Make: Actaris, Model: 4D-N, Ser #: BC405  
Fleet: 683, Plate: JB10868, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 06-22-2022 By TRI STATE  

302039-LPG  Issued: 11-11-2022  
Addr: 406 Division St  
Cobb WI 53526  
Directions: On refueler in yard  
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: GD2007  
Fleet: 775, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 92-141A11, MaxRate: 14  
Last Private Test: 08-23-2022 By TRI STATE  

New Horizons Supply Cooperative

303631-LPG  Issued: 11-11-2022  
Addr: 406 Division St  
Cobb WI 53526  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 115618202  
Fleet: 775, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 92-141A11, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 09-23-2022 By TRI STATE

Dodgeville
LPG Meter Directory

Contact: New Horizons Supply Cooperative (New Horizons Supply Cooperative)
Work Phone: (608) 225-4782 e-mail: scottm@newhorizonsco-op.com

501120-LPG  Issued: 12-02-2022
Addr: 4746 County Road Yz Dodgeville WI 53533
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 114479502
Fleet: 7192, Plate: JB14176, CCNo: 86-022A121, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-20-2022 By FELKER

512578-LPG  Issued: 09-20-2022
Addr: 4746 County Road Yz Dodgeville WI 53533
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR 2, Ser #: 116515902
Fleet: 1578, Plate: Not Received, CCNo: 86-022, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-25-2022 By FELKER

275009-LPG  Issued: 12-02-2022
Addr: 4746 County Hwy Yz Dodgeville WI 53533
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MT, Ser #: KZ1396
Fleet: 19-8318, Plate: HD21830, CCNo: 92-141A9, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-22-2022 By FELKER

Premier Cooperative
Contact: Premier Cooperative (Denise Jensen)
Work Phone: (608) 437-5536 e-mail: Hanson.Abu@premiercooperative.com

319467-LPG  Issued: 11-11-2022
Addr: 610 N Bequette St Dodgeville WI 53533
Directions: On refueler
Make: Other, Model: LC Scamp, Ser #: 3806790201
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 92-141A9, MaxRate: 40
Last Private Test: 11-10-2022 By TRI STATE

Highland

Mulgrew Oil Company
Contact: Mulgrew Oil Company (Mulgrew Oil Company)
Work Phone: (563) 583-7386 e-mail: wjohll@mulgrewoil.com

512776-LPG  Issued: 11-30-2022
Addr: 854 S Main St Highland WI 53543
Directions:
Make: Lectro Count, Model: LCR600, Ser #: 410950101
Fleet: LP38, Plate: , CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-20-2022 By FELKER

Mineral Point

Bossco LLC
Contact: Bossco LLC (Bossco LLC)
Work Phone: (608) 987-3837 e-mail: Bossert3246@gmail.com

495991-LPG  Issued: 10-13-2022
Addr: 601 Broad St Mineral Point WI 53565-1635
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 1 1/2 4D, Ser #: 14748677
Fleet: 0, Plate: 0, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 60
Last Private Test: 01-18-2022 By FELKER

Iron

Hurley

Midland Services, Incorporated
Contact: Midland Services, Incorporated (Trent Allen)
Work Phone: (715) 682-5528 e-mail: colby@midlandservices.com

290332-LPG  Issued: 11-02-2022
Addr: 501 Us Hwy 51 Hurley WI 54534
Directions: Truck parked in lot
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LC, Ser #: 617063
Fleet: 563, Plate: HD30923, CCNo: 04-997A5, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-10-2022 By FELKER

308203-LPG  Issued: 11-02-2022
Addr: 501 Us Hwy 51 Hurley WI 54534
Directions: Truck parked in lot
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7, Ser #: 661081
Fleet: 521, Plate: JB12352, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-10-2022 By FELKER

Iron River

Krist Oil Company
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>12/30/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Krist Oil Company
- **Contact:** Jim Sabinash
- **Work Phone:** (906) 265-6144
- **e-mail:**
- **Addr:** 303 Selden Rd, Iron River MI 49935
- **Directions:**
- **Make:** Lectro Count, **Model:** MA7-10, **Ser #:** 4071870309
- **Fleet:** 125, **Plate:** RB71178, **CCNo:** 92-141, **MaxRate:** 100
- **Last Private Test:**

### Federation Trucking, LLC**
- **Contact:** Sarah Scholze
- **Work Phone:** (715) 284-5354
- **e-mail:** fedtrucking@provisionpartners.coop
- **Addr:** 14132 Old Hwy 10, Fairchild WI 54741
- **Directions:**
- **Make:** Liquid Control, **Model:** MA7-10, **Ser #:** 583366
- **Fleet:** 9, **Plate:** HD29080, **CCNo:** 94-028AZ, **MaxRate:** 100
- **Last Private Test:** 03-09-2022 By FELKER

### Ferrellgas, L.P.
- **Contact:** Chad Welte
- **Work Phone:** (608) 222-7711
- **Addr:** 133 County Rd A, Black River Falls WI 54615
- **Directions:**
- **Make:** Neptune/Schlumberger, **Model:** 4D-N, **Ser #:** DO1646
- **Fleet:** N/A, **Plate:** N/A, **CCNo:** NA, **MaxRate:** 14
- **Last Private Test:** 07-07-2022 By TRI STATE

### Liberty Square Gas Station Inc
- **Contact:** Theresa Sensen
- **Work Phone:**
- **e-mail:** Harry@refuelpantry.com
- **Addr:** N6221 Oasis Rd, Black River Falls WI 54615
- **Directions:**
- **Make:** Red Seal, **Model:** 4D-MD, **Ser #:** DM288
- **Fleet:** N/A, **Plate:** N/A, **CCNo:** 02-047A4, **MaxRate:** 18
- **Last Private Test:** 06-23-2022 By TRI STATE

### Suburban Propane, Limited Partnership
- **Contact:** Ed Moreno
- **Work Phone:** (606) 781-8070
- **Addr:** 20 Cedar St, Black River Falls WI 54615
- **Directions:**
- **Make:** Liquid Control, **Model:** MA7, **Ser #:** 626594
- **Fleet:** 214024, **Plate:** N/A, **CCNo:** 92-141A6, **MaxRate:** 100
- **Last Private Test:** 03-09-2022 By FELKER

### ProVision Partners Cooperative
ProVision Partners Cooperative

Contact: ProVision Partners Cooperative (Troy Thompson)
Work Phone: (715) 387-1291 e-mail: tthompson@provisionpartners.coop

299570-LPG  Issued: 11-14-2022
Addr: W13007 Us Hwy 10  Fairchild WI 54741
Directions: Corner Hwy 10/ Hwy 12/27 @ Cenex C-Store Fairchild
Make: Red Seal, Model: Neptune 600, Ser #: MM319
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 04-04-2022 By TRI STATE

Federation Trucking, LLC**

Contact: Federation Trucking, LLC** (Sarah Scholze)
Work Phone: (715) 284-5354 e-mail: fedtrucking@provisionpartners.coop

237316-LPG  Issued: 10-20-2022
Addr: 70 State St  Hixton WI 54635
Directions: From Black River Falls take Cty Rd A west to Stste St. on right
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 453329
Fleet: 10, Plate: HD 23069, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-28-2022 By TRI STATE

Melrose Farm Service, Inc.

Contact: Melrose Farm Service, Inc. (Rodney Draeger)
Work Phone: (608) 488-6661 e-mail: mfsrod@gmail.com

484300-LPG  Issued: 10-24-2022
Addr: 308 Mill St  Melrose WI 54642
Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR II, Ser #: 4137860101
Fleet: Applied for, Plate: HD35398, CCNo: 92-141A10, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-28-2022 By TRI STATE

Jefferson

Ferrellgas, L.P.******

Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P.****** (Ferrellgas, L.P.)
Work Phone: (815) 877-7333 e-mail: Gary.Larrow@Ferrellgas.com

503709-LPG  Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: 10 Madison Ave  Fort Atkinson WI 53538-1826
Directions: The Dispenser is located behind the store next to the laundry facility.
Make: Red Seal, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: GU075
Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: 600, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 10-24-2022 By TRI STATE

Growmark, Inc.

Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)
Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

494920-LPG  Issued: 11-14-2022
Addr: 213 E Puermer St  Jefferson WI 53549
Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 114393105
Fleet: 21-KW JEFF, Plate: , CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-24-2022 By TRI STATE

Lake Mills

Milton Propane Inc

Contact: Milton Propane Inc (John Arndt)
Work Phone: (608) 868-9710 e-mail:
LPG Meter Directory

License Status: Active

503804-LPG  * Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 360 Enterprise Dr Lake Mills WI 53551-1780
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 34 DN, Ser #: CL 1959
Fleet: NA DISPENSER, Plate: NA DISPENSER, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 14
Last Private Test: 04-28-2022 By FELKER

Watertown

Amerigas Propane LP
Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Joseph Breier)
Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail:

265359-LPG  * Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 401 Bernard St Watertown WI 53094
Directions: Blair's Ace Hardware
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: LC234
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 05-19-2022 By TRI STATE

Lakes Gas Co. *
Contact: Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)
Work Phone: (651) 464-3345 e-mail: sskillings@lakesgasco.com

329348-LPG  * Issued: 11-09-2022
Addr: 773 N Church St Watertown WI 53098
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR II, Ser #: 669105
Fleet: 18200, Plate: JB14003, CCNo: 89-1400A1, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-17-2022 By FELKER

329344-LPG  * Issued: 11-09-2022
Addr: 773 N Church St Watertown WI 53098
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 1 4D-MD, Ser #: 12527630
Fleet: Watertown Branch, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 30
Last Private Test: 05-17-2022 By FELKER

329345-LPG  * Issued: 11-09-2022
Addr: 773 N Church St Watertown WI 53098
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR II, Ser #: 3990850103
Fleet: 18200, Plate: JB13845, CCNo: 89-1400A1, MaxRate: 30
Last Private Test: 05-17-2022 By FELKER

329347-LPG  * Issued: 11-09-2022
Addr: 773 N Church St Watertown WI 53098
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LRC II, Ser #: 647467
Fleet: 15200, Plate: JB12322, CCNo: 89-1400A1, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-17-2022 By FELKER

Jo Daviess

Scales Mound

Mulgrew Oil Company
Contact: Mulgrew Oil Company (Mulgrew Oil Company)
Work Phone: (563) 583-7386 e-mail: wjohll@mulgrewoil.com

309973-LPG  * Issued: 11-30-2022
Addr: 135 Franklin St Scales Mound IL 61075
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: NR, Ser #: 3W20091026-1
Fleet: 15200, Plate: JB12322, CCNo: 89-1400A1, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-24-2022 By FELKER

330019-LPG  * Issued: 11-30-2022
Addr: 135 Franklin St Scales Mound IL 61075
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR600, Ser #: 643536
Fleet: LP31 = M-31, Plate: DX2550, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-25-2022 By FELKER

Juneau

Camp Douglas

Camp Douglas Farmers Cooperative
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LPG Meter Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lyndon Sta</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakes Gas Co. *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Lakes Gas Co. *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (651) 464-3345 e-mail: <a href="mailto:sskillings@lakesgasco.com">sskillings@lakesgasco.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>510242-LPG</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issued: 11-10-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: W1147 River Bay Rd Lyndon Sta WI 53944-9546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Red Seal, Model: 14D-MD, Ser #: L0105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: River Bay Campground, Plate: NA, CCNo: NA, MaxRate: 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 06-13-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Suburban Propane, Limited Partnership |
| Contact: Suburban Propane, Limited Partnership (Suburban Propane, Limited Partnership) |
| Work Phone: (606) 781-8070 e-mail: emoreno@suburbanpropane.com |
| **500311-LPG**         |
| Issued: 11-25-2022     |
| Addr: N1005 US Highway 12 and 16 Lyndon Sta WI 53944-9223 |
| Directions: West of Exit 85 from WI Dells - Propane Dispenser Station |
| Make: Liqua Tech, Model: LPM102, Ser #: B15568 |
| Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18 |
| Last Private Test: 05-31-2022 By TRI STATE |

| Mauston               |
| Allied Cooperative    |
| Contact: Allied Cooperative (Jeff Bunker) |
| Work Phone: (608) 339-3394 e-mail: jbunker@allied.coop |
| **276519-LPG**        |
| Issued: 10-31-2022    |
| Addr: 310 Prairie St Mauston WI 53948 |
| Directions:           |
| Make: Neptune, Model: 600, Ser #: LE1130 |
| Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 30 |
| Last Private Test: 01-13-2022 By FELKER |

| Suburban Propane, Limited Partnership |
| Contact: Suburban Propane, Limited Partnership (Ed Moreno) |
| Work Phone: (606) 781-8070 e-mail: emoreno@suburbanpropane.com |
| **304252-LPG**        |
| Issued: 11-30-2022    |
| Addr: 5471 Us Hwy 12 Mauston WI 53948 |
| Directions:           |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 646422 |
| Fleet: 215047, Plate: JB11668, CCNo: 92-141A6, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 05-05-2022 By SUBURBAN PROPANE |

| Necedah               |
| Midwest Industrial Fuels, Inc. |
| Contact: Midwest Industrial Fuels, Inc. (Midwest Industrial Fuels, Inc.) |
| Work Phone: (507) 429-5290 x0 e-mail: jhoscheit@consolidatedenergycorp.com |
| **500091-LPG**        |
| Issued: 11-29-2022    |
| Addr: 205 S Main St Necedah WI 54646 |
| Directions:           |
| Make: Neptune, Model: 14D-MD, Ser #: H0149 |
| Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18 |
| Last Private Test: 05-23-2022 By FELKER |

<p>| Wisconsin Dells        |
| Amerigas Propane LP    |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>12/30/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Kenosha

#### Landmark Services Cooperative
- **Contact:** Landmark Services Cooperative (Landmark Services Cooperative)
- **Work Phone:** (608) 819-3223 x93223 e-mail: sabrina.mccloskey@alcivia.com
- **Issued:** 11-10-2022
- **Addr:** 20015 93rd St  Bristol WI 53104-9519
- **Directions:** at Countryside Convenience Store
- **Make:** Neptune, Model: 4D TYPEN, Ser #: FK1304
- **Fleet:** N/A, **Plate:** N/A, **CCNo:** , **MaxRate:** 14
- **Last Private Test:** 06-28-2022 By TRI STATE

### Kenosha

#### BP Kenosha Travel Plaza, LLC
- **Contact:** BP Kenosha Travel Plaza, LLC (Paul Bhardwaj)
- **Work Phone:** (262) 854-5072 e-mail:
- **Issued:** 11-29-2022
- **Addr:** 11800 Burlington Rd  Kenosha WI 53144
- **Directions:**
- **Make:** Neptune, Model: 1 4D-N, Ser #: BB474
- **Fleet:** N/A, **Plate:** N/A, **CCNo:** 02-047, **MaxRate:** 18
- **Last Private Test:** 03-14-2022 By FELKER

### U-Haul of Southeastern of Wisconsin
- **Contact:** U-Haul of Southeastern of Wisconsin (Latasha Thacker)
- **Work Phone:** 262-945-7926 e-mail: ryan-lemke@uhaul.com
- **Issued:** 08-29-2022
- **Addr:** 4404 52nd St Kenosha WI 53144-3906
- **Directions:**
- **Make:** Red Seal, Model: 4DMD, Ser #: E4190
- **Fleet:** NA, **Plate:** NA, **CCNo:** 88-266A1, **MaxRate:**
- **Last Private Test:** 02-07-2022 By TRI STATE TESTING

### Van's Gas Service, Inc.
- **Contact:** Van's Gas Service, Inc. (Scott Van Thiel)
- **Work Phone:** (262) 551-8400 e-mail:
- **Issued:** 10-24-2022
- **Addr:** 1612 22nd Ave Kenosha WI 53140
- **Directions:** Front fill building adjacent to main office dispenser
- **Make:** Actaris, Model: 4D, Ser #: 20765280
- **Fleet:** N/A, **Plate:** N/A, **CCNo:** NR, **MaxRate:** 14
- **Last Private Test:** 08-10-2022 By GREAT LAKES

### Twin Lakes

#### Amerigas Propane L.P.
- **Contact:** Amerigas Propane L.P. (Amerigas Propane L.P.)
- **Work Phone:** (224) 656-3565 e-mail: cathy.hrnciar@amerigas.com
- **Issued:** 12-15-2022
- **Addr:** 470 N Lake Ave Twin Lakes WI 53181-9435
- **Directions:** 470 N Lake Ave - Twin Lakes WI
- **Make:** Actaris, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: FE315
- **Fleet:** , **Plate:** , **CCNo:** Neptune 600 Whole Gallon, **MaxRate:** 18
- **Last Private Test:** 12-12-2022 By TRI STATE
Luxemburg

Ferrellgas, L.P.
Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P. (Dave Peters)
Work Phone: (920) 579-1422 e-mail:

*317568-LPG* "Issued: 11-30-2022"
Addr: 1625 Main St Luxemburg WI 54217
Directions:
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 1-4D-MD, Ser #: HV 1385
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 08-30-2022 By TRI STATE

Lakes Gas Co. *
Contact: Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)
Work Phone: (651) 464-3345 e-mail: sskillings@lakesgasco.com

*490233-LPG* "Issued: 11-10-2022"
Addr: E286 State Highway 54 Luxemburg WI 54217-8348
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA710, Ser #: 4170230203
Fleet: 20203, Plate: JB14339, CCNo: 92-141A10, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-29-2022 By TRI STATE

Schaus Propane Transport Inc
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LPG Meter Directory</th>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>12/30/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schaus Propane Transport Inc (Schaus Propane Transport Inc)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (920) 845-5577 e-mail: <a href="mailto:vicky.schaus@schaustransport.com">vicky.schaus@schaustransport.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>514048-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 12-22-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: N6129 Walhain Rd Luxemburg WI 54217-8339</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 116072206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 160, Plate: Don’t have one yet, CCNo: 92-141A11, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 12-08-2022 By TRI STATE TESTING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>La Crosse</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Suburban Propane, Limited Partnership</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Suburban Propane, Limited Partnership (Ed Moreno)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (606) 781-8070 e-mail: <a href="mailto:emoreno@suburbanpropane.com">emoreno@suburbanpropane.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>494827-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 11-25-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: W3239 Crb Hamilton WI 54669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 113885603</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 220048, Plate: APPLIED FOR, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 08-11-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holmen</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ferrellgas, L.P.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P. (Dave Peters)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (608) 222-7711 e-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>275866-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 11-15-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: N8905 State Hwy 53 Holmen WI 54636</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Wispering Pines Campground, Hwy 53 North of Holman to Address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: D11475</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 08-11-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Midwest Industrial Fuels, Inc.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Midwest Industrial Fuels, Inc. (Joe Hoscheit)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (507) 429-5290 x0 e-mail: <a href="mailto:joe.hoscheit@consolidatedenergyco.com">joe.hoscheit@consolidatedenergyco.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>329340-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 11-29-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 306 N Holmen Dr. Holmen WI 54636</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Neptune, Model: 14D-MD, Ser #: HM 445</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: FMB HOMEN, Plate: STATIONARY, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 05-24-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>La Crosse</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amerigas Propane LP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Jonathan Soppe)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail: <a href="mailto:jonathan.soppe@amerigas.com">jonathan.soppe@amerigas.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>276199-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 12-02-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 2134 Rose St La Crosse WI 54603</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Dispenser in LaCrosse @ UHaul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: CB623</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 01-21-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ferrellgas, L.P.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P. (Chad Welte)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (608) 222-7711 e-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>276833-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 11-12-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: W6488 County Rd Gi La Crosse WI 54601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Goose Island Campground Hwy 35 S of LaCrosse then turn on County GI at end of road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: JE2075</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 08-11-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kwik Trip, Inc.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Kwik Trip, Inc. (Kwik Trip, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (608) 791-4347 e-mail: <a href="mailto:sdelagrave@kwiktrip.com">sdelagrave@kwiktrip.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>278401-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 10-19-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 2002 Kwik Trip Way La Crosse WI 54602</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Intersection of Kramer St. &amp; Kwik trip way in fueling area.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA4-10, Ser #: 589900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 03-01-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Midwest Industrial Fuels, Inc.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**LPG Meter Directory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Work Phone</th>
<th>e-mail</th>
<th>Issued Date</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make, Model, Ser #</th>
<th>Fleet, Plate, CCNo, Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Industrial Fuels, Inc.</td>
<td>Joe Hoscheit</td>
<td>(507) 429-5290 x0</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joe.hoscheit@consolidatedenergyco.com">joe.hoscheit@consolidatedenergyco.com</a></td>
<td>11-29-2022</td>
<td>410 Hager St La Crosse WI 54603</td>
<td></td>
<td>Neptune, Model: 1 4D-MD, Ser #: DR 226</td>
<td>LA CROSSE MIF, Plate: STATIONARY, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18</td>
<td>05-23-2022 By FELKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrellgas, L.P.</td>
<td>Chad Welte</td>
<td>(608) 222-7711</td>
<td></td>
<td>10-18-2022</td>
<td>1520 Cole Ct Onalaska WI 54650</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 556105</td>
<td>D794, Plate: JB9627, CCNo: 90-M3PN, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>08-17-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allied Cooperative</td>
<td>Jeff Bunker</td>
<td>(608) 339-3394</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbunker@allied.coop">jbunker@allied.coop</a></td>
<td>10-31-2022</td>
<td>165 S Mill St West Salem WI 54669</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control, Model: LCRII, Ser #: 4180850101</td>
<td>Fleet: W22, Plate: JB11140, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 65</td>
<td>08-10-2022 By FELKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suburban Propane, Limited Partnership</td>
<td>Ed Moreno</td>
<td>(606) 781-8070</td>
<td><a href="mailto:emoreno@suburbanpropane.com">emoreno@suburbanpropane.com</a></td>
<td>11-30-2022</td>
<td>610 W City Hwy 16 West Salem WI 54669</td>
<td></td>
<td>Neptune, Model: MB2, Ser #: JJ502</td>
<td>Fleet: N/A, Plate: Refueler, CCNo: NA, MaxRate: 18</td>
<td>05-24-2022 By FELKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suburban Propane, Limited Partnership</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11-25-2022</td>
<td>610 W State Hwy 16 West Salem WI 54669</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 670577</td>
<td>Fleet: 216041, Plate: Applied for, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>07-12-2022 By FELKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suburban Propane, Limited Partnership</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11-25-2022</td>
<td>610 W State Hwy 16 West Salem WI 54669</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 3749060104</td>
<td>Fleet: 216314, Plate: Applied for, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>03-09-2022 By FELKER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contact: Suburban Propane, Limited Partnership (Suburban Propane, Limited Partnership)
Work Phone: (606) 781-8070 e-mail: emoreno@suburbanpropane.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued Date</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directory</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC No</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>GWNP App.</th>
<th>Test by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>497774-LPG</td>
<td>11-25-2022</td>
<td>610 W City Hwy 16 West Salem WI 54669</td>
<td>County Hwy B Hamilton</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>MA7-10</td>
<td>114606108</td>
<td>220282</td>
<td>Pending</td>
<td>92-141</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>03-31-2022</td>
<td>By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498799-LPG</td>
<td>11-25-2022</td>
<td>610 W City Hwy 16 West Salem WI 54669</td>
<td>Hwy B Hamilton township near West Salem, WI</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>LCRIQ</td>
<td>114869304</td>
<td>220282</td>
<td>Pending</td>
<td>92-141</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>03-09-2022</td>
<td>By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)
Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued Date</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directory</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC No</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>GWNP App.</th>
<th>Test by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>276410-LPG</td>
<td>11-04-2022</td>
<td>769 West Liberty St Belmont WI 53510</td>
<td>At 769 West Liberty in Belmont, WI 53510</td>
<td>Neptune</td>
<td>4D-MD</td>
<td>MH329</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>02-047</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10-19-2022</td>
<td>By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489872-LPG</td>
<td>11-14-2022</td>
<td>W664 State Hwy 81 Brodhead WI 53520</td>
<td>Insight FS Facility</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>4D-MD</td>
<td>4217920104</td>
<td>Brod7105</td>
<td>Pending</td>
<td>92-141</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>03-03-2022</td>
<td>By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)
Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued Date</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directory</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC No</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>GWNP App.</th>
<th>Test by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>491152-LPG</td>
<td>11-14-2022</td>
<td>16119 Highway 81 W Darlington WI 53530</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td></td>
<td>4217920102</td>
<td>Darl 2020</td>
<td>Pending</td>
<td>92-141</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>04-21-2022</td>
<td>By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)
Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued Date</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directory</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC No</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>GWNP App.</th>
<th>Test by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>503874-LPG</td>
<td>12-02-2022</td>
<td>16449 State Road 81 Darlington WI 53530</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td></td>
<td>4150800308</td>
<td>9983</td>
<td>Pending</td>
<td>92-141A11</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>06-23-2022</td>
<td>By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)
Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued Date</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directory</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC No</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>GWNP App.</th>
<th>Test by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>513507-LPG</td>
<td>11-10-2022</td>
<td>2021 36th St N Wisconsin Rapids WI 54494</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>MA7</td>
<td>4150800308</td>
<td>RAP 22FRT</td>
<td>APPLIED FOR</td>
<td>94-122</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>08-22-2022</td>
<td>By WESTMOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)
Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued Date</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directory</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC No</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>GWNP App.</th>
<th>Test by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>503874-LPG</td>
<td>12-02-2022</td>
<td>16449 State Road 81 Darlington WI 53530</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td></td>
<td>4150800308</td>
<td>9983</td>
<td>Pending</td>
<td>92-141A11</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>06-23-2022</td>
<td>By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Lake

### Gurnee

**Amerigas Propane L.P.**
Contact: Amerigas Propane L.P. (Amerigas Propane L.P.)
Work Phone: (224) 656-3565 e-mail: cathy.hrnciar@amerigas.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Direction</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #:</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo:</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>319821-LPG</td>
<td>11-28-2022</td>
<td>3805 Clearview Ct</td>
<td>Gurnee IL 60031</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>MA7-10</td>
<td>661143</td>
<td>317121</td>
<td>2590283</td>
<td>CCNo: 92-141</td>
<td>MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>03-28-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328530-LPG</td>
<td>11-28-2022</td>
<td>3805 Clearview Ct</td>
<td>Gurnee IL 60031</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>LCR III</td>
<td>3813920404</td>
<td>317105</td>
<td>2420201</td>
<td>CCNo: 94-028</td>
<td>MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>03-28-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Langlade

#### Antigo

**Amerigas Propane LP**
Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Amerigas Propane LP)
Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail: jonathan.soppe@amerigas.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Direction</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #:</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo:</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>305796-LPG</td>
<td>11-25-2022</td>
<td>1584 Neva Rd</td>
<td>Antigo WI 54409</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>MA7-10</td>
<td>654286</td>
<td>315260</td>
<td>JB12363</td>
<td>CCNo: 92-141A9</td>
<td>MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>03-07-2022 By FELKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49428-LPG</td>
<td>11-25-2022</td>
<td>1584 Neva Rd</td>
<td>Antigo WI 54409</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>LCR II</td>
<td>603654</td>
<td>313002</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>CCNo: 94-028</td>
<td>MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>03-07-2022 By FELKER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Country Visions Cooperative**
Contact: Country Visions Cooperative (Country Visions Cooperative)
Work Phone: (920) 754-4321 e-mail: achristel@cvcoop.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Direction</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #:</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo:</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>504422-LPG</td>
<td>11-07-2022</td>
<td>2760 Us Hwy 45</td>
<td>Antigo WI 54409</td>
<td>Neptune</td>
<td>4D</td>
<td>EU098</td>
<td>ANTIGO-FULLER SALES</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>CCNo: 02-047A4</td>
<td>MaxRate: 18</td>
<td>10-18-2022 By FELKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504445-LPG</td>
<td>11-04-2022</td>
<td>1900 Jerome St</td>
<td>Antigo WI 54409</td>
<td>Neptune</td>
<td>4D-MD</td>
<td>CR143</td>
<td>ANTIGO BRICKNES RV</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>CCNo: 02-047A4</td>
<td>MaxRate: 18</td>
<td>05-12-2022 By FELKER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Draeger Oil Co Inc**
Contact: Draeger Oil Co Inc (Bryan Zinda)
Work Phone: (715) 827-7615 e-mail: joedraeger340@solarrus.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Direction</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #:</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo:</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>495125-LPG</td>
<td>12-22-2022</td>
<td>N4005 Hwy 45</td>
<td>Antigo WI 54409</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>MA7-10</td>
<td>4193730101</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>92-141A10</td>
<td>MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>08-10-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Draeger Propane, LLC**
Contact: Draeger Propane, LLC (Bryan Zinda)
Work Phone: (715) 623-7667 e-mail: info@draegerpropane.com

293219-LPG ** Issued: 10-28-2022
Addr: N4005 Us Hwy 45 Antigo WI 54409
Directions: address
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 627169
Fleet: 113, Plate: HD31739, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-11-2022 By FELKER

484835-LPG ** Issued: 10-28-2022
Addr: N4005 Hwy 45 Antigo WI 54409
Directions: 1/2 mile North of Hwy 64 and Hwy 45 intersection.
Make: Lectro Count, Model: E-3658, Ser #: 4111770101
Fleet: 119, Plate: JB14787, CCNo: 86-022, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-10-2022 By FELKER

325350-LPG ** Issued: 10-28-2022
Addr: N4005 Us Hwy 45 Antigo WI 54409
Directions: 1 mile North of Hwy 64 & 45 intersection. On Eastside of 45
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR II MA7-10, Ser #: 665438
Fleet: 117, Plate: H 33596, CCNo: 86-022 AV-2342, MaxRate:
Last Private Test: 08-10-2022 By FELKER

484838-LPG ** Issued: 11-03-2022
Addr: N4005 Hwy 45 Antigo WI 54409
Directions: 1/2 mile North of Hwy 64 & Hwy 45 intersection
Make: Lectro Count, Model: E365117, Ser #: 45141175
Fleet: 105, Plate: HD32725, CCNo: 2342, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-10-2022 By FELKER

Growmark, Inc.
Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)
Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

495260-LPG ** Issued: 11-14-2022
Addr: 2311 Clermont St Antigo WI 54409
Directions: Hwy 45 to Dorr St, North on Dorr St 1/2 mile
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 657160
Fleet: 115, Plate: Applied for, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 11-29-2022 By FELKER

Elcho
Medford Cooperative Inc.
Contact: Medford Cooperative Inc. (Medford Cooperative Inc.)
Work Phone: (715) 748-2056 x233 e-mail: jeff.kenney@medfordcoop.com

310477-LPG ** Issued: 12-06-2022
Addr: N11057 Dorr St Elcho WI 54428
Directions: Hwy 45 to Dorr St, North on Dorr St 1/2 mile
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 650544
Fleet: 117, Plate: NR, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 11-29-2022 By FELKER

Lincoln
Merrill
Carkelsy Inc
Contact: Carkelsy Inc (Carkelsy Inc)
Work Phone: (715) 536-3455 e-mail: prmerrill3350@yahoo.com

282886-LPG  Issued: 12-07-2022
Addr: 3350 E Main St Merrill WI 54452
Directions: In a shelter next to a pump, approx 200 feet from any other structures.
Make: Neptune, Model: Red Seal 4D, Ser #: EOS189
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 15
Last Private Test: 08-08-2022 By TRI STATE

France Propane Service, Inc.
Contact: France Propane Service, Inc. (France Propane Service, Inc.)
Work Phone: (715) 359-1075 e-mail: gary@francepropane.com

504873-LPG  Issued: 11-07-2022
Addr: N334 Tree Lane Merrill WI 54452
Directions: NE corner of fenced area
Make: Neptune, Model: Neptune 4D, Ser #: 13918413
Fleet: NA, Plate: NA, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 60
Last Private Test: 12-20-2022 By TRI STATE

Gas Distribution Systems, Inc.
Contact: Gas Distribution Systems, Inc. (Ben Bonack)
Work Phone: (715) 546-2244 e-mail: ben@ga.co.net

275977-LPG  Issued: 11-01-2022
Addr: W5334 Park Ave Merrill WI 54452
Directions:
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D, Ser #: MX1367
Fleet: 374, Plate: HD26354, CCNo: 89-140A1, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 01-25-2022 By TRI STATE

487735-LPG  Issued: 11-01-2022
Addr: W5334 Park Ave Merrill WI 54452
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: JA363
Fleet: 192, Plate: , CCNo: 89-140A1, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 

Tomahawk

Hilgy’s L.P. Gas, Inc.
Contact: Hilgy’s L.P. Gas, Inc. (Kimberly Hilgendorf)
Work Phone: (715) 453-3505 e-mail: beth@hilgys.com

274131-LPG  Issued: 10-20-2022
Addr: 122 S Tomahawk Ave Tomahawk WI 54487
Directions: Hwy 51 to Hwy 86 to S Tomahawk Ave
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR, Ser #: 652096
Fleet: 514, Plate: NR, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 61
Last Private Test: 04-19-2022 By TRI STATE

304027-LPG  Issued: 10-20-2022
Addr: 122 S Tomahawk Ave Tomahawk WI 54487
Directions: Hwy 51 to Hwy 86 W to S.Tomahawk Ave.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 651038
Fleet: 105, Plate: 21106, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-19-2022 By TRI STATE

Medford Cooperative Inc.
Contact: Medford Cooperative Inc. (Medford Cooperative Inc.)
Work Phone: (715) 748-2056 x233 e-mail: jeff.kennedy@medfordcoop.com

513790-LPG  Issued: 12-02-2022
Addr: 986 N 4th St Tomahawk WI 54487-2129
Directions: Ace Hardware - dispenser is behind the fence by the main gate
Make: Aclaris, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: EB572
Fleet: NA, Plate: NA, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 10-17-2022 By FELKER

Tripoli

Tripoli Propane
Contact: Tripoli Propane (Darcy Johnson)
Work Phone: (715) 564-2440 e-mail: tripolipropane@yahoo.com

502388-LPG  Issued: 10-21-2022
Addr: W11069 Us Highway 8 Tripoli WI 54564-9571
Directions: 16 miles east of HWY 13, 20 miles west of HWY 51, south side of HWY 8 @ BP station
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 114938214
Fleet: 22, Plate: JB 15211, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-14-2022 By TRI STATE
LPG Meter Directory

License Status: Active

273276-LPG  Issued: 10-21-2022
Addr: W11069 Us Hwy 8 Tripoli WI 54564
Directions: 16 miles east of hwy 13, 20m west of hwy 51, south side of hwy 8 @ BP station
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 447648
Fleet: 06, Plate: JB 7767, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-14-2022 By TRI STATE

273285-LPG  Issued: 10-21-2022
Addr: W11069 Us Hwy 8 Tripoli WI 54564
Directions: 16 miles east of hwy 13, 20m west of hwy 51, south side of hwy 8 @ BP station
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 432449
Fleet: 07, Plate: HD 20447, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-14-2022 By TRI STATE

329688-LPG  Issued: 10-21-2022
Addr: W11069 Us Hwy 8 Tripoli WI 54564
Directions: 16 miles east of hwy 13, 20m west of hwy 51, south side of hwy 8 @ BP station
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4064730101
Fleet: 19, Plate: HD35001, CCNo: 06-31A1, MaxRate: 62
Last Private Test: 07-14-2022 By TRI STATE

307029-LPG  Issued: 10-21-2022
Addr: W11069 Us Hwy 8 Tripoli WI 54564
Directions: 16 miles east of hwy 13, 20m west of hwy 51, south side of hwy 8 @ BP station
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 669773
Fleet: 16-2, Plate: HD32499, CCNo: 06-031A1, MaxRate: 65
Last Private Test: 07-15-2022 By TRI STATE

488436-LPG  Issued: 10-21-2022
Addr: W11069 Hwy 8 Tripoli WI 54564
Directions: 16 miles East of Hwy 13, 20 miles West of Hwy 51, South side of Hwy 8 @ BP Station
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 116367012
Fleet: 23, Plate: , CCNo: 06-031A1, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-14-2022 By TRI STATE

Contact: Tripoli Propane (Mark Listle D/B/A Tri Mart BP)
Work Phone: (715) 564-2440 e-mail: tripolipropane@yahoo.com

513737-LPG  Issued: 11-28-2022
Addr: W11069 Us Highway 8 Tripoli WI 54564-9571
Directions: 16 miles East of Hwy 13, 20 miles West of Hwy 51, South side of Hwy 8 @ BP Station
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 651595
Fleet: 19, Plate: HD35001, CCNo: 06-31A1, MaxRate: 62
Last Private Test: 07-14-2022 By TRI STATE

Manitowoc

Kiel

Web Pro L.P. Gas, Inc.
Contact: Web Pro L.P. Gas, Inc. (Web Pro L.P. Gas, Inc.)
Work Phone: (920) 894-3611 e-mail: connie@weber-oil.com

506933-LPG  Issued: 10-25-2022
Addr: 23110 Mueller Rd Kiel WI 53042
Directions: 16 miles East of Hwy 13, 20m west of hwy 51, south side of hwy 8 @ BP station
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 116194201
Fleet: 0893, Plate: , CCNo: 06-031A1, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-11-2022 By FELKER

502930-LPG  Issued: 12-21-2022
Addr: 1120 State Road 67 Kiel WI 53042-1630
Directions: 16 miles East of Hwy 13, 20m west of hwy 51, south side of hwy 8 @ BP station
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 601631
Fleet: 08, Plate: HD31030, CCNo: 06-031A31, MaxRate: 62
Last Private Test: 07-14-2022 By TRI STATE

Weber Family Station, LLC
Contact: Weber Family Station, LLC (Connie Klapperich)
Work Phone: (920) 894-3611 e-mail: connie@weber-oil.com

510221-LPG  Issued: 10-25-2022
Addr: 23153 Ehnert Dr Kiel WI 53042
Directions: 16 miles East of Hwy 13, 20m west of hwy 51, south side of hwy 8 @ BP station
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 665185
Fleet: 4376, Plate: Applied for, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 65
Last Private Test: 07-11-2022 By FELKER
### Manitowoc

#### Country Visions Cooperative
- Contact: Country Visions Cooperative (Country Visions Cooperative)
- Work Phone: (920) 754-4321 e-mail: aminor@cvcoop.com
- **319961-LPG**: Issued: 10-25-2022
  - Addr: 23153 Ehnert Dr Kiel WI 53042
  - Directions:
  - Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 3738890101
  - Fleet: 0771, Plate: HD33548, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 100
  - Last Private Test: 07-09-2022 By FELKER

#### Ferrellgas, L.P.
- Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P. (Dave Peters)
- Work Phone: (920) 579-1422 e-mail: 
- **301236-LPG**: Issued: 10-25-2022
  - Addr: 23153 Ehnert Dr Kiel WI 53042
  - Directions:
  - Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7A10, Ser #: 644280
  - Fleet: 9136, Plate: HD21536, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100
  - Last Private Test: 07-08-2022 By FELKER

### Maribel

#### Lakes Gas Co. *
- Contact: Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)
- Work Phone: (651) 464-3345 e-mail: sskilling@lakesgasco.com
- **504407-LPG**: Issued: 10-25-2022
  - Addr: 2950 Menasha Ave Manitowoc WI 54220-1626
  - Directions: Lindners Manitowoc
  - Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: DQ162
  - Fleet: MANITOWOC-LINDNER HARDWARE, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 18
  - Last Private Test: 07-14-2022 By FELKER

### Mishicot

#### Country Visions Cooperative
- Contact: Country Visions Cooperative (Country Visions Cooperative)
- Work Phone: (920) 754-4321 e-mail: aminor@cvcoop.com
- **504240-LPG**: Issued: 10-25-2022
  - Addr: 2950 Menasha Ave Manitowoc WI 54220-1626
  - Directions: Lindners Manitowoc
  - Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: DQ162
  - Fleet: MANITOWOC-LINDNER HARDWARE, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 18
  - Last Private Test: 07-14-2022 By FELKER

### Saint Nazianz

#### Web Pro L.P. Gas, Inc.
- Contact: Web Pro L.P. Gas, Inc. (Web Pro L.P. Gas, Inc.)
- Work Phone: (920) 994-3611 e-mail: connie@weber-oil.com
- **275005-LPG**: Issued: 10-25-2022
  - Addr: 150 E Main St Mishicot WI 54228-9559
  - Directions:
  - Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: JC1035
  - Fleet: MISHICOT CTRY STORE, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100
  - Last Private Test: 04-11-2022 By FELKER

### Two Rivers

#### Bernie's Auto & Fix-It Shop, LLC
Contact: Bernie's Auto & Fix-It Shop, LLC (Bernard Reed)  
Work Phone: (920) 793-2541 e-mail: brtrbus@lakefield.net

Addr: 3515 Lincoln Ave  Two Rivers WI 54241  
Directions: straight in drive way on right in fenced in area  
Make: Liqua Tech, Model: LPM-100, Ser #: A02249  
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 89-141, MaxRate: 18  
Last Private Test: 07-29-2022 By TRI STATE

Valders

Country Visions Cooperative  
Contact: Country Visions Cooperative (Country Visions Cooperative)  
Work Phone: (920) 754-4321 e-mail: achristel@cvcoop.com

Addr: 511 S Calumet Dr  Valders WI 54245-9512  
Directions:  
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4DMD, Ser #: KX1393  
Fleet: VALDERS AUTO, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 18  
Last Private Test: 04-11-2022 By FELKER

Marathon

Browkaw

Ritchie - Lakeland Oil Co., Inc.****  
Contact: Ritchie - Lakeland Oil Co., Inc.**** (Dawn Richter)  
Work Phone: (715) 356-3245 e-mail: drichter@ritchieoil.com

Addr: 5755 N 28th Ave  Browkaw WI 54417  
Directions:  
Make: Neptune, Model: 833, Ser #: 16751410  
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 60  
Last Private Test: 05-16-2022 By TRI STATE

Colby

ProVision Partners Cooperative  
Contact: ProVision Partners Cooperative (ProVision Partners Cooperative)  
Work Phone: (715) 387-1291 e-mail: tthompson@provisionpartners.coop

Addr: 102 Hodd Dr  Colby WI 54421-9783  
Directions: Hwy 13 to east on Hodd Drive and first driveway north side of road.  
Make: Red Seal, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: PP126  
Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: NA, MaxRate: 18  
Last Private Test: 03-22-2022 By TRI STATE

Hatley

Nowinsky Acquisitions LLC  
Contact: Nowinsky Acquisitions LLC (John Nowinsky)  
Work Phone: (715) 446-5056 e-mail: jnowinsky@gmail.com

Addr: 100 Kuhlman Ave  Hatley WI 54440  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 665895  
Fleet: 2015 FREIGHTLINER, Plate: , CCNo: 86-022  AV2342, MaxRate:  
Last Private Test: 07-11-2022 By TRI STATE

Addr: 100 Kuhlman Ave  Hatley WI 54440  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MAV-10, Ser #: 3868280203  
Fleet: 9484, Plate: , CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 07-11-2022 By TRI STATE

Addr: 100 Kuhlman Ave  Hatley WI 54440  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 3868280203  
Fleet: 9484, Plate: , CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 07-11-2022 By TRI STATE

Addr: 100 Kuhlman Ave  Hatley WI 54440  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: E365127, Ser #: MV1314  
Fleet: N/A, Plate: JB10217, CCNo: 86-022, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 07-12-2022 By TRI STATE

Addr: 100 Kuhlman Ave  Hatley WI 54440  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 115766904  
Fleet: 0856, Plate: JB 14490, CCNo: , MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 07-12-2022 By TRI STATE
LPG Meter Directory

License Status: Active  12/30/2022

Contact: Nowinsky Acquisitions LLC (John/Jack Nowinsky)
Work Phone: (800) 463-5100 e-mail: jnowinsky@gmail.com

495755-LPG  Issued: 10-28-2022
Addr: 100 Kuhlman Ave Hatley WI 54440
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 3837480708
Fleet: 4556, Plate: , CCNo: 86-022, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-12-2022 By TRI STATE

Contact: Nowinsky Acquisitions LLC (Jack Nowinsky)
Work Phone: (715) 446-5056 e-mail: jnowinsky@gmail.com

490729-LPG  Issued: 10-28-2022
Addr: 100 Kuhlmann Ave. Hatley WI 54440
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7_10, Ser #: 3969580101
Fleet: 4481, Plate: JB 14488, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-11-2022 By TRI STATE

Marathon

Hurtis Oil Co., Inc.
Contact: Hurtis Oil Co., Inc. (Hurtis Oil Co., Inc.)
Work Phone: (715) 443-3510 e-mail: 

493847-LPG  Issued: 09-08-2022
Addr: 711 3rd St Marathon WI 54448-9157
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M5 SERIES, Ser #: 415471
Fleet: 113, Plate: MC7047, CCNo: 92-141A10, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-22-2022 By TRI STATE

River Country Co-Op
Contact: River Country Co-Op (David J Hartley)
Work Phone: (715) 723-2828 e-mail: davidh@rivercountrycoop.com

301720-LPG  Issued: 12-02-2022
Addr: 209 Main St Marathon WI 54448
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 646426
Fleet: 59, Plate: Applied For, CCNo: 92-141A9, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-22-2022 By FELKER

329417-LPG  Issued: 12-02-2022
Addr: 209 Main St Marathon WI 54448
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MT, Ser #: JG334
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 05-16-2022 By TRI STATE

Marshfield

Federation Trucking, LLC**
Contact: Federation Trucking, LLC** (ProVision Partners Cooperative)
Work Phone: (715) 284-5354 e-mail: fedtrucking@provisionpartners.coop

276403-LPG  Issued: 10-20-2022
Addr: 2327 W Veterans Pkwy Marshfield WI 54449-8829
Directions: Hwy 13 to W Veterans Pkwy east side of Road
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 493166
Fleet: 147, Plate: LB10163, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-25-2022 By TRI STATE

Growmark, Inc.
Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)
Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

315718-LPG  Issued: 11-14-2022
Addr: 751 S Central Ave Marshfield WI 54499
Directions: Hillers True Value
Make: Actaris, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: JG334
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 05-16-2022 By TRI STATE

Mosinee

Ferrelgas, L.P.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>Carrier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>275864-LPG</td>
<td>11-30-2022</td>
<td>1123 Western Ave, Mosinee, WI 54455</td>
<td>Lietz's Auto Service</td>
<td>Neptune</td>
<td>4D</td>
<td>FD2094</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>02-047A3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>04-14-2022</td>
<td>Ferrellgas, L.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274760-LPG</td>
<td>10-28-2022</td>
<td>1130 Mosinee Ave, Mosinee, WI 54455</td>
<td>1 block north of Hwy 153 on Willow Street in city of Mosinee, at the tee intersection with mosinee Avenue it would be on the SE corner.</td>
<td>Neptune</td>
<td>1MD-N</td>
<td>ES110</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>02-047A3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>09-09-2022</td>
<td>Stephen Rust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486949-LPG</td>
<td>11-25-2022</td>
<td>1560 County Road Xx, Rothschild, WI 54474-9043</td>
<td></td>
<td>Neptune</td>
<td>4D</td>
<td>BB504</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>02-047A3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>07-25-2022</td>
<td>Amerigas Propane LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485580-LPG</td>
<td>11-07-2022</td>
<td>1153 Foundry St, Schofield, WI 54476</td>
<td>Truck 21</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>MA15</td>
<td>4120170201</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>JB14393</td>
<td>86-022A12, Max Rate: 100</td>
<td>08-17-2022</td>
<td>Amerigas Propane LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273063-LPG</td>
<td>11-07-2022</td>
<td>1153 Foundry St, Schofield, WI 54476</td>
<td></td>
<td>Neptune</td>
<td>4-D</td>
<td>FB286</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>HD20641</td>
<td>02-047, Max Rate: 100</td>
<td>08-17-2022</td>
<td>Amerigas Propane LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273073-LPG</td>
<td>11-07-2022</td>
<td>1153 Foundry St, Schofield, WI 54476</td>
<td></td>
<td>Neptune</td>
<td>4-D</td>
<td>19072462</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>02-047, Max Rate: 60</td>
<td>08-19-2022</td>
<td>Amerigas Propane LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273074-LPG</td>
<td>11-07-2022</td>
<td>1153 Foundry St, Schofield, WI 54476</td>
<td></td>
<td>Neptune</td>
<td>4-D</td>
<td>11310357</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>02-047, Max Rate: 30</td>
<td>08-18-2022</td>
<td>Amerigas Propane LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328595-LPG</td>
<td>11-07-2022</td>
<td>1153 Foundry St, Schofield, WI 54476</td>
<td></td>
<td>Actaris</td>
<td>MA7</td>
<td>4031110204</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>JB10393</td>
<td>86-022A12, Max Rate: 18</td>
<td>08-17-2022</td>
<td>Amerigas Propane LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273084-LPG</td>
<td>11-07-2022</td>
<td>1153 Foundry St, Schofield, WI 54476</td>
<td></td>
<td>Actaris</td>
<td>MA7</td>
<td>4120170201</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>JB14393</td>
<td>86-022A12, Max Rate: 18</td>
<td>08-17-2022</td>
<td>Amerigas Propane LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

License Status: Active
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>12/30/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><code>491778-LPG</code></td>
<td>Issued: 11-07-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 1153 Foundry St Schofield WI 54476</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: 1153 Foundry St. Schofield, WI 54476 Truck 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 4241230201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 29, Plate: FB46242, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 08-17-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>325003-LPG</code></td>
<td>Issued: 11-07-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 1153 Foundry St Schofield WI 54476</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: 1153 Foundry St. Schofield, WI. 54476 Truck 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 3868130101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 20, Plate: HD33191, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 08-17-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>491159-LPG</code></td>
<td>Issued: 11-07-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 1153 Foundry St Schofield WI 54476</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Parking lot of 1153 Foundry St. Schofield, WI 54476</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 4236950309</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 23, Plate: JB14573, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 08-17-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stratford**

**Nowinsky Acquisitions LLC**
- Contact: Nowinsky Acquisitions LLC (John Nowinsky)
  - Work Phone: (715) 446-5056 e-mail: jnowinsky@gmail.com
  - `315428-LPG` | Issued: 10-26-2022 |
  - Addr: 2313 State Hwy 153 Stratford WI 54484 |
  - Directions: 
  - Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: Type 4D-MT, Ser #: KW1296 |
  - Fleet: International 3200 gall, Plate: Applied for, CCNo: NA, MaxRate: 100 |
  - Last Private Test: 07-12-2022 By TRI STATE |

**Unity**

**Federation Trucking, LLC**
- Contact: Federation Trucking, LLC (Troy Thompson)
  - Work Phone: (715) 284-5354 e-mail: fedtruckings@provisionpartners.coop
  - `307155-LPG` | Issued: 10-20-2022 |
  - Addr: 221 N Madison Rd Unity WI 54488 |
  - Directions: Hwy 29 to South on Hwy 13 to right on N.Madison |
  - Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: LCRII, Ser #: AY1493 |
  - Fleet: 117, Plate: MC9850, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100 |
  - Last Private Test: 04-25-2022 By TRI STATE |

**ProVision Partners Cooperative**
- Contact: ProVision Partners Cooperative (Troy Thompson)
  - Work Phone: (715) 387-1291 e-mail: thompson@provisionpartners.coop
  - `273080-LPG` | Issued: 12-22-2022 |
  - Addr: 221 N Madison Unity WI 54488 |
  - Directions: Hw 29 to South in Hwy 13, west side on N.Madison. |
  - Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-42600-10, Ser #: 327760 |
  - Fleet: 84, Plate: JB8994, CCNo: N/A, MaxRate: 100 |
  - Last Private Test: 12-20-2022 By TRI STATE TESTING |

**Wausau**

**Country Visions Cooperative**
- Contact: Country Visions Cooperative (Country Visions Cooperative)
  - Work Phone: (920) 754-4321 e-mail: achristel@cvcoop.com
  - `504418-LPG` | Issued: 11-07-2022 |
  - Addr: 802 S 22nd Pl Wausau WI 54401 |
  - Directions: 
  - Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: FO1277 |
  - Fleet: L221, Plate: HD27399, CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 100 |
  - Last Private Test: 05-19-2022 By FELKER |

**France Propane Service, Inc.**
- Contact: France Propane Service, Inc. (France Propane Service, Inc.)
  - Work Phone: (715) 359-1075 e-mail: gary@francepropane.com
  - `273075-LPG` | Issued: 11-07-2022 |
  - Addr: 5507 Lilac Ln Wausau WI 54401 |
  - Directions: Metal Shed by Propane Tank on NW Corner |
  - Make: Neptune, Model: 4-D, Ser #: 18830627 |
  - Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 30 |
  - Last Private Test: 08-08-2022 By TRI STATE |

**Lakes Gas Co.**
- Contact: Lakes Gas Co. (Lakes Gas Co. *)
  - Work Phone: (651) 464-3345 e-mail: sskilings@lakesgasco.com
  - `273065-LPG` | Issued: 11-09-2022 |
  - Addr: 2111 Nehring St Wausau WI 54401 |
  - Directions: 
  - Make: Neptune, Model: 4-D, Ser #: 18687791 |
  - Fleet: 07211, Plate: HD34150, CCNo: 89-140A1, MaxRate: 100 |
  - Last Private Test: 10-31-2022 By FELKER |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LPG Meter Directory</th>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>12/30/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>513956-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 11-21-2022</td>
<td>2111 Nehring St, Wausau WI 54401-5241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 117173001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 23204, Plate: JB15590, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 11-01-2022 By WESTMOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Marinette**

**Amerigas Propane LP**

Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (AmeriGas)

Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail:

| **464725-LPG** | Issued: 11-29-2022 | N15071 Old 141 Rd, Amberg WI 54102 |
| Directions: | Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR II, Ser #: 654037 |
| Fleet: 315259, Plate: IN/232538, CCNo: 92-141A10, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 02-24-2022 By TRI STATE |

Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (James Wolford)

Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail:

| **303184-LPG** | Issued: 11-29-2022 | N15071 Old Hwy 141 Rd, Amberg WI 54102 |
| Directions: | Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR II, Ser #: 648663 |
| Fleet: 315178, Plate: 2298995, CCNo: 04-097A5, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: |

**Amberg**

**Lakes Gas Co. * **

Contact: Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)

Work Phone: (651) 464-3345 e-mail: sskillings@lakesgasco.com

| **275367-LPG** | Issued: 11-07-2022 | 216 Business 141 N, Coleman WI 54112-9793 |
| Directions: | Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: JK2058 |
| Fleet: 421, Plate: HD31320, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 09-22-2022 By TRI STATE |

**Coleman**

**Lakes Gas Co. * **

Contact: Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)

Work Phone: (651) 464-3345 e-mail: sskillings@lakesgasco.com

| **299932-LPG** | Issued: 11-01-2022 | N5093 State Hwy 141, Crivitz WI 54114 |
| Directions: | Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D, Ser #: DS1798 |
| Fleet: 421, Plate: HD31320, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 04-21-2022 By TRI STATE |

**Crivitz**

**Gas Distribution Systems, Inc.**

Contact: Gas Distribution Systems, Inc. (Ben Bonack)

Work Phone: (715) 546-2244 e-mail: ben@gasco.net

| **325184-LPG** | Issued: 11-09-2022 | 602 Louisa St, Crivitz WI 54114 |
| Directions: | Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 3915030101 |
| Fleet: 18203, Plate: JB13408, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 04-28-2022 By TRI STATE |

| **485505-LPG** | Issued: 11-10-2022 | 602 Louisa St, Crivitz WI 54114-1676 |
| Directions: | Make: Schlumberger, Model: 24D-N, Ser #: BX1622 |
| Fleet: 99201, Plate: HD35662, CCNo: 17-031, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 04-28-2022 By TRI STATE |

| **275358-LPG** | Issued: 11-07-2022 | 602 Louisa St, Crivitz WI 54114 |
| Directions: | Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D, Ser #: GS1498 |
| Fleet: 70205, Plate: HD23693, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 05-31-2022 By TRI STATE |

**Lakes Gas Co. * **

Contact: Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)

Work Phone: (651) 464-3345 e-mail: sskillings@lakesgasco.com

<p>| <strong>275358-LPG</strong> | Issued: 11-07-2022 | 602 Louisa St, Crivitz WI 54114 |
| Directions: | Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D, Ser #: GS1498 |
| Fleet: 70205, Plate: HD23693, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 05-31-2022 By TRI STATE |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>12/30/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Marinette**

**Country Visions Cooperative**
- Contact: Country Visions Cooperative (Country Visions Cooperative)
- Work Phone: (920) 754-4321 e-mail: achristel@cvcoop.com

**302434-LPG**
- Issued: 11-04-2022
- Addr: 830 Marinette Ave Marinette WI 54143-1638
- Directions: Ask Front Desk
- Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D, Ser #: HE1622
- Fleet: Country Visions Cooperative
- Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A1
- MaxRate: 14
- Last Private Test: 09-22-2022 By TRI STATE

**319190-LPG**
- Issued: 11-09-2022
- Addr: 409 Hall Ave Crivitz WI 54114
- Directions: Hwy 141 N to Mary St right to address
- Make: Liquid Control, Model: SP4-CB-PH2, Ser #: 3810230101
- Fleet: Country Visions Cooperative
- Plate: N/A, CCNo: 04-097A5
- MaxRate: 300
- Last Private Test: 10-31-2022 By GREAT LAKES

**Peshtigo**

**Country Visions Cooperative**
- Contact: Country Visions Cooperative (Country Visions Cooperative)
- Work Phone: (920) 754-4321 e-mail: achristel@cvcoop.com

**513451-LPG**
- Issued: 11-08-2022
- Addr: 305 Railroad St Peshtigo WI 54157-1536
- Directions: CALL 906-863-1118 for more information
- Make: Neptune, Model: NEPTUNE, Ser #: AD305
- Fleet: Country Visions Cooperative
- Plate: N/A, CCNo: UNKNOWN
- MaxRate: 18
- Last Private Test: 10-24-2022 By FELKER

**Countrystyle Propane, Inc.**
- Contact: Countrystyle Propane, Inc. (Joseph Bukowski)
- Work Phone: (920) 848-3880 e-mail: suebukowski@hotmail.com

**283270-LPG**
- Issued: 11-17-2022
- Addr: N2467 Koronkiewicz Ln Peshtigo WI 54157
- Directions: Hwy 41 north out of Oconto, South of Peshtigo - on East side of road
- Make: Other, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: FL362
- Fleet: Other, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: FL362
- Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047
- MaxRate: 12
- Last Private Test: 03-29-2022 By TRI STATE

**Peshtigo Feed Mill, Inc.**
- Contact: Peshtigo Feed Mill, Inc. (Peshtigo Feed Mill, Inc.)
- Work Phone: (715) 582-4184 e-mail: PFMII@newrr.com

**275101-LPG**
- Issued: 11-07-2022
- Addr: 602 Louisa St Crivitz WI 54114-7476
- Directions: Station meter at the Crivitz Lake Gas Office Branch
- Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: 11163986
- Fleet: Crivitz Branch Office
- Plate: N/A, CCNo: 89-140A1
- MaxRate: 30
- Last Private Test: 09-22-2022 By TRI STATE

**Amerigas Propane LP**
- Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Amerigas Propane LP)
- Work Phone: (715) 582-4184 e-mail: PFMII@newrr.com

**275368-LPG**
- Issued: 11-07-2022
- Addr: 214 N US Highway 141 Crivitz WI 54114-7476
- Directions: Piggly Wiggly Witts
- Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: HE1622
- Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: 89-140A1, MaxRate: 14
- Last Private Test: 09-22-2022 By TRI STATE

**275369-LPG**
- Issued: 11-07-2022
- Addr: 602 Louisa St Crivitz WI 54114-7476
- Directions: Station meter at the Crivitz Lake Gas Office Branch
- Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: 11163986
- Fleet: Crivitz Branch Office
- Plate: N/A, CCNo: 89-140A1, MaxRate: 30
- Last Private Test: 09-22-2022 By TRI STATE

**319190-LPG**
- Issued: 11-09-2022
- Addr: 409 Hall Ave Crivitz WI 54114
- Directions: Hwy 141 N to Mary St right to address
- Make: Liquid Control, Model: SP4-CB-PH2, Ser #: 3810230101
- Fleet: Country Visions Cooperative
- Plate: N/A, CCNo: 04-097A5
- MaxRate: 300
- Last Private Test: 10-31-2022 By GREAT LAKES

**302434-LPG**
- Issued: 11-04-2022
- Addr: 830 Marinette Ave Marinette WI 54143-1638
- Directions: Ask Front Desk
- Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D, Ser #: HE1622
- Fleet: Country Visions Cooperative
- Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A1
- MaxRate: 14
- Last Private Test: 09-22-2022 By TRI STATE

**319190-LPG**
- Issued: 11-09-2022
- Addr: 409 Hall Ave Crivitz WI 54114
- Directions: Hwy 141 N to Mary St right to address
- Make: Liquid Control, Model: SP4-CB-PH2, Ser #: HE1622
- Fleet: Country Visions Cooperative
- Plate: N/A, CCNo: 04-097A5
- MaxRate: 300
- Last Private Test: 10-31-2022 By GREAT LAKES

**302434-LPG**
- Issued: 11-04-2022
- Addr: 830 Marinette Ave Marinette WI 54143-1638
- Directions: Ask Front Desk
- Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D, Ser #: HE1622
- Fleet: Country Visions Cooperative
- Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A1
- MaxRate: 14
- Last Private Test: 09-22-2022 By TRI STATE

**319190-LPG**
- Issued: 11-09-2022
- Addr: 409 Hall Ave Crivitz WI 54114
- Directions: Hwy 141 N to Mary St right to address
- Make: Liquid Control, Model: SP4-CB-PH2, Ser #: HE1622
- Fleet: Country Visions Cooperative
- Plate: N/A, CCNo: 04-097A5
- MaxRate: 300
- Last Private Test: 10-31-2022 By GREAT LAKES

**302434-LPG**
- Issued: 11-04-2022
- Addr: 830 Marinette Ave Marinette WI 54143-1638
- Directions: Ask Front Desk
- Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D, Ser #: HE1622
- Fleet: Country Visions Cooperative
- Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A1
- MaxRate: 14
- Last Private Test: 09-22-2022 By TRI STATE

**319190-LPG**
- Issued: 11-09-2022
- Addr: 409 Hall Ave Crivitz WI 54114
- Directions: Hwy 141 N to Mary St right to address
- Make: Liquid Control, Model: SP4-CB-PH2, Ser #: HE1622
- Fleet: Country Visions Cooperative
- Plate: N/A, CCNo: 04-097A5
- MaxRate: 300
- Last Private Test: 10-31-2022 By GREAT LAKES

**302434-LPG**
- Issued: 11-04-2022
- Addr: 830 Marinette Ave Marinette WI 54143-1638
- Directions: Ask Front Desk
- Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D, Ser #: HE1622
- Fleet: Country Visions Cooperative
- Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A1
- MaxRate: 14
- Last Private Test: 09-22-2022 By TRI STATE
Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Joseph Breier)
Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail:

283556-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: W781 Fox Ct Montello WI 53949
Directions: Lake Arrowhead Campground
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: HT1668
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 08-01-2022 By TRI STATE

283557-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: N1499 State Hwy 22 Montello WI 53949
Directions: Wilderness Campground
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: KN2198
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 14
Last Private Test: 08-01-2022 By TRI STATE

Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Amerigas Propane LP)
Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail:

283555-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 555 Lake Ave Montello WI 53949
Directions: Buffalo Lake Campground
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: CC304
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 08-01-2022 By TRI STATE

Westfield

Allied Cooperative
Contact: Allied Cooperative (Jeff Bunker)
Work Phone: (608) 339-3394 e-mail: jbunker@allied.coop

320352-LPG  Issued: 10-31-2022
Addr: 327 E 2nd St Westfield WI 53964
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: , Ser #: EP 198
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: , MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 06-16-2022 By FELKER

Ferrellgas, L.P.
Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P. (Dave Peters)
Work Phone: (920) 579-1422 e-mail:

275289-LPG  Issued: 11-30-2022
Addr: 326 Main St Westfield WI 53949
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 3/4" 4D, Ser #: GM1370
Fleet: N/A, Plate: Dispenser, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 05-04-2022 By FELKER

Menominee

Carney

Hot Flame Gas Company
Contact: Hot Flame Gas Company (Hot Flame Gas Company)
Work Phone: (906) 639-2122 e-mail:

511896-LPG  Issued: 09-01-2022
Addr: 136 US Highway 141 Carney MI 49812
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4002540301
Fleet: 3132, Plate: BB76049, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-09-2022 By FELKER

511898-LPG  Issued: 09-01-2022
Addr: 136 US Highway 141 Carney MI 49812
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: HA507
Fleet: 2015, Plate: BA39609, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-30-2022 By FELKER

Daggett

Stephenson Marketing Cooperative, Inc.
Contact: Stephenson Marketing Cooperative, Inc. (Patti Fayta)
Work Phone: (906) 753-2207 e-mail: pfayta@smccoop.com

501612-LPG  Issued: 11-15-2022
Addr: N11787 US Highway 41 Daggett MI 49821
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 652092
Fleet: 124, Plate: IN PROCESS, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-09-2022 By FELKER

313388-LPG  Issued: 11-15-2022
Addr: 11787 Us Hwy 41 Daggett MI 49821
Directions:
Make: Red Seal, Model: 4D-MT, Ser #: KZ1397
Fleet: 107, Plate: RB05837, CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-09-2022 By FELKER
### Powers

#### Naser Propane

- **Contact:** Naser Propane (David Naser)
- **Work Phone:** 906-497-5172 e-mail: naserpropane@naserpropane.com

### Milwaukee

#### Cudahy

##### Amerigas Propane LP

- **Contact:** Amerigas Propane LP (Joseph Breier)
- **Work Phone:** (608) 642-2322 e-mail:

### Menomonee Falls

##### Amerigas Propane LP

- **Contact:** Amerigas Propane LP (Joseph Breier)
- **Work Phone:** (608) 642-2322 e-mail:

### Milwaukee

##### Amerigas Propane LP

- **Contact:** Amerigas Propane LP (Joseph Breier)
- **Work Phone:** (608) 642-2322 e-mail:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>12/30/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LPG Meter Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>329199-LPG</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issued: 11-29-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 6034 S Howell Ave Milwaukee WI 53207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: Neptune, Ser #: JX1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: , MaxRate: 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 09-22-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **299351-LPG** |
| Issued: 11-29-2022 |
| Addr: 7677 W Appleton Ave Milwaukee WI 53214 |
| Directions: Inside dispenser cage (U-Haul Appleton Ave) |
| Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: HM440 |
| Fleet: N/A Refueler @ U-Haul App, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 18 |
| Last Private Test: 05-17-2022 By TRI STATE |

| **275867-LPG** |
| Issued: 12-01-2022 |
| Addr: 6034 S Howell Ave Milwaukee WI 53207 |
| Directions: |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 574099 |
| Fleet: 312015, Plate: , CCNo: , MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 05-06-2022 By TRI STATE |

| **500294-LPG** |
| Issued: 11-29-2022 |
| Addr: 5501 W Good Hope Rd Milwaukee WI 53223 |
| Directions: U-Haul on Good Hope Rd |
| Make: Liqua Tech, Model: LPM 102, Ser #: B14052 |
| Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 96-112A1, MaxRate: 18 |
| Last Private Test: 09-20-2022 By TRI STATE |

| **489168-LPG** |
| Issued: 11-29-2022 |
| Addr: 6034 S Howell Ave Milwaukee WI 53207 |
| Directions: Truck 320122 |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4160270401 |
| Fleet: 320122, Plate: JB2303, CCNo: , MaxRate: 100 |
| Last Private Test: 09-20-2022 By TRI STATE |

| **310095-LPG** |
| Issued: 11-10-2022 |
| Addr: 1126 W Boden Ct Milwaukee WI 53221 |
| Directions: In yard next to 30K storage tank on island |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA4-10, Ser #: 645557 |
| Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 40 |
| Last Private Test: 04-25-2022 By TRI STATE |

**Ferrellgas, L.P.***

Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P.*** (Andy Godwin)

Work Phone: (262) 542-4461 e-mail: andygodwin@ferrellgas.com

| **488168-LPG** |
| Issued: 11-29-2022 |
| Addr: 640 S 84th St Milwaukee WI 53214-1438 |
| Directions: |
| Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: FD1589 |
| Fleet: NA, Plate: Applied for, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 14 |
| Last Private Test: 09-20-2022 By TRI STATE |

| **276190-LPG** |
| Issued: 11-10-2022 |
| Addr: 1126 W Boden Ct Milwaukee WI 53221 |
| Directions: In yard next to 30K storage tank on island |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA4-10, Ser #: 641577 |
| Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 40 |
| Last Private Test: 04-25-2022 By TRI STATE |

| **314366-LPG** |
| Issued: 11-10-2022 |
| Addr: 1126 W Boden Ct Milwaukee WI 53221 |
| Directions: In yard next to 30K storage tank on island |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA4-10, Ser #: 641575 |
| Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 40 |
| Last Private Test: 04-25-2022 By TRI STATE |

**Landmark Services Cooperative**

Contact: Landmark Services Cooperative (Landmark Services Cooperative)

Work Phone: (608) 819-3223 x93223 e-mail: sabrina.mccloskey@alcivia.com

| **374387-LPG** |
| Issued: 11-02-2022 |
| Addr: 1126 W Boden Ct Milwaukee WI 53221 |
| Directions: |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA4-10, Ser #: 645557 |
| Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 40 |
| Last Private Test: 04-25-2022 By TRI STATE |

| **374366-LPG** |
| Issued: 11-10-2022 |
| Addr: 1126 W Boden Ct Milwaukee WI 53221 |
| Directions: |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA4-10, Ser #: 641575 |
| Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 40 |
| Last Private Test: 04-25-2022 By TRI STATE |

**Matheson Tri-Gas Inc.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oak Creek</td>
<td>Amerigas Propane LP</td>
<td>Joseph Breier</td>
<td>(608) 642-2322</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jonathan.soppe@amerigas.com">jonathan.soppe@amerigas.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>Amerigas Propane LP</td>
<td>Amerigas Propane LP</td>
<td>(608) 642-2322</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jonathan.soppe@amerigas.com">jonathan.soppe@amerigas.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakdale</td>
<td>Ferrellgas, L.P.</td>
<td>Chad Welte</td>
<td>(608) 222-7711</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparta</td>
<td>Ferrellgas, L.P.</td>
<td>Chad Welte</td>
<td>(608) 222-7711</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LPG Meter Directory**

### Oak Creek

Amerigas Propane LP

Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Joseph Breier)

Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail: jonathan.soppe@amerigas.com

**Issued:** 11-29-2022

Addr: 9650 S 20th St Oak Creek WI 53154

Directions: Loves Travel Stop

Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: BB495

Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18

Last Private Test: 08-22-2022 By TRI STATE

### Monroe

Amerigas Propane LP

Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Amerigas Propane LP)

Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail: jonathan.soppe@amerigas.com

**Issued:** 11-29-2022

Addr: 21715 8th Ave Fort McCoy WI 54656

Directions: Pineview Campground - .3 mile north of Cty Hwy 21 north side of S. 8th Ave

Make: Neptune, Model: 14D-MD, Ser #: BJ273

Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 14

Last Private Test: 03-09-2022 By TRI STATE

### Oakdale

Ferrellgas, L.P.

Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P. (Chad Welte)

Work Phone: (608) 222-7711 e-mail:

**Issued:** 10-18-2022

Addr: 200 Jay St Oakdale WI 54649

Directions: Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: AG1304

Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 14

Last Private Test: 08-11-2022 By TRI STATE

### Sparta

Ferrellgas, L.P.

Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P. (Chad Welte)

Work Phone: (608) 222-7711 e-mail:

**Issued:** 10-12-2022

Addr: 904 S Black River St Sparta WI 54656

Directions: Make: Neptune, Model: 600, Ser #: ML1378

Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 14

Last Private Test: 08-19-2022 By TRI STATE

**Issued:** 10-18-2022

Addr: 301 E Wisconsin St Sparta WI 54656

Directions: Dike Rd South of E Wisconsin St, 1st building on th left, truck behind building

Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 3990670102

Fleet: D1773, Plate: JB13556, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 18

Last Private Test: 06-23-2022 By TRI STATE

**Issued:** 10-12-2022

Addr: 1310 W Wisconsin St Sparta WI 54656

Directions: Do It Center on Wisconsin Ave

Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 600, Ser #: KU1573

Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 18

Last Private Test: 11-03-2022 By TRI STATE

Midwest Industrial Fuels, Inc.
Contact: Midwest Industrial Fuels, Inc. (Midwest Industrial Fuels, Inc.)
Work Phone: (507) 429-5290 x0 e-mail: joe.hoscheit@consolidatedenergyco.com

504930-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 1010 River Rd  Sparta WI 54656-2200
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LC MA7-10, Ser #: 114979402
Fleet: 11-496, Plate: JB15088, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-23-2022 By FELKER

515912-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 1010 River Rd  Sparta WI 54656
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 523041
Fleet: 11-300, Plate: YDA 6711, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-23-2022 By FELKER

Sparta Cooperative Services
Contact: Sparta Cooperative Services (Sparta Cooperative Services)
Work Phone: (608) 269-2255 e-mail:

488527-LPG  Issued: 11-04-2022
Addr: 7658 Iband Rd  Sparta WI 54656
Directions:
Make: Other, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4194350101
Fleet: 507, Plate: HD 35448, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-11-2022 By FELKER

274794-LPG  Issued: 11-04-2022
Addr: 7658 Iband Rd  Sparta WI 54656
Directions: NA
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4194350101
Fleet: 507, Plate: HD 35448, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-11-2022 By FELKER

274800-LPG  Issued: 11-04-2022
Addr: 7658 Iband Rd  Sparta WI 54656
Directions: NA
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MT, Ser #: SC501X
Fleet: 501, Plate: 23108, CCNo: B497, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-09-2022 By FELKER

Tomah

Allied Cooperative
Contact: Allied Cooperative (Jeff Bunker)
Work Phone: (608) 339-3394 e-mail: jjunke@allied.coop

293151-LPG  Issued: 10-31-2022
Addr: 711 Fair St Tomah WI 54660-4989
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 600, Ser #: FM390
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 13
Last Private Test: 08-16-2022 By FELKER

500935-LPG  Issued: 10-31-2022
Addr: 711 Fair St Tomah WI 54660
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 504635
Fleet: 231, Plate: HD35784, CCNo: 86-022, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-16-2022 By FELKER

288139-LPG  Issued: 10-31-2022
Addr: 711 Fair St Tomah WI 54660
Directions: Next to fairgrounds off hwy 16 tomah
Make: Actaris, Model: 4D, Ser #: AH273
Fleet: T8, Plate: HD25138, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-25-2022 By FELKER

Ferrellgas, L.P.
Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P. (Chad Welte)
Work Phone: (608) 222-7711 e-mail:

323358-LPG  Issued: 10-18-2022
Addr: 566 N Oakwood St Tomah WI 54660
Directions: East on PP from Crowfer off 90 & PP at oakdale on right about 1/2 Mile form HWY 90
Make: Neptune, Model: 600, Ser #: ED2381
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 89-140, MaxRate: 14
Last Private Test: 05-03-2022 By TRI STATE

275866-LPG  Issued: 10-12-2022
Addr: 1202 Superior Ave Tomah WI 54660
Directions: Do it Tomah
Make: Neptune, Model: 4-D, Ser #: CJ1319
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 14
Last Private Test: 08-11-2022 By TRI STATE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Work Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>License Status</th>
<th>Issued Date</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Tomah             | Midwest Industrial Fuels, Inc. | (Scott Ramin) | (507) 429-5290 x0 e-mail: joe.hoschel@consolidatedenergyco.com | Active          | 11-29-2022  | 1315 Sime Ave Tomah WI 54660 | Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7, Ser #: 530742  
Fleet: 12-335, Plate: MC8325, CCNo: 94-028A1, MaxRate: 100 | Veeder Root | LPM102 | B18075 | N/A | MC8325 | 94-028A1 | 100 | 05-23-2022 | FELKER       |
| Tomah             | Suburban Propane, Limited Partnership | (Suburban Propane, Limited Partnership) | (606) 781-8070 e-mail: emoreno@suburbanpropane.com | Active          | 11-25-2022  | 1310 N Superior Ave  Tomah WI 54660 | Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-4, Ser #: A8810-10  
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 96-112A1, MaxRate: 18 | Veeder Root | LPM102 | B18075 | N/A | N/A | 96-112A1 | 18 | 10-14-2022 | TRI STATE    |
| Warrens           | Ferrellgas, L.P. (Dave Peters) | (608) 222-7711 e-mail:      |                               | Active          | 11-15-2022  | 1500 Jellystone Park Dr Warrens WI 54666 | Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-4, Ser #: A8810-10  
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 96-112A1, MaxRate: 18 | Veeder Root | LPM102 | B18075 | N/A | N/A | 96-112A1 | 18 | 10-14-2022 | TRI STATE    |
| Abrams            | Countrystyle Propane, Inc. (Joseph Bukowski) | (920) 848-3880 e-mail: suebukowski@hotmail.com |                               | Active          | 11-17-2022  | 5916 Main St. Abrams WI 54101 | Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MT, Ser #: DM286  
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-045A2, MaxRate: 30 | Neptune | 4D-MT | DM286 | N/A | N/A | 02-045A2 | 30 | 03-29-2022 | TRI STATE    |
| Gillett           | Country Visions Cooperative (Country Visions Cooperative) | (920) 754-4321 e-mail: achristel@cvcoop.com |                               | Active          | 11-04-2022  | 6255 State Highway 32 N Gillett WI 54124-9336 | Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: KH226  
Fleet: GILLET SHELL, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 1, MaxRate: 18 | Neptune | 4D-MD | KH226 | N/A | N/A | 02-047A3 | 18 | 06-06-2022 | FELKER       |
| Lakewood          | Gem Heating | (715) 276-6400 e-mail: gemhtg@gmail.com |                               | Active          | 10-20-2022   | 15487 Commercial Rd Lakewood WI 54138 | Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 14D-MD, Ser #: BV1534  
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18 | Neptune | 14D-MD | BV1534 | N/A | N/A | 02-047 | 18 | 10-28-2022 | FELKER       |
| Lena              | Countrystyle Propane, Inc. |                               |                               | Active          | 10-12-2022   | 1110 N Superior Ave Tomah WI 54494 | Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: CC501  
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 18 | Neptune | 4D-MD | CC501 | N/A | N/A | 02-047A3 | 18 | 10-18-2022 | TRI STATE    |

**Note:** The information provided includes the contact details, work phone numbers, e-mails, addresses, directions, make, model, serial number, fleet number, plate number, CC number, maximum rate, and the last private test date for each entry. The License Status is shown as 'Active' for all entries.
Contact: Countrystyle Propane, Inc. (Joseph Bukowski)
Work Phone: (920) 848-3880 e-mail: suebukowski@hotmail.com

273184-LPG  Issued: 11-17-2022
Addr: 412 E Main St Lena WI 54139
Directions: Lena Fast Stop - Hwy 141 N. 5 miles north of Hwy 22 intersection (Country A Exit) turn right on A, 1st place on left (can’t miss the big ice cream cone)
Make: Neptune, Model: 600, Ser #: MH325
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 12
Last Private Test: 03-29-2022 By TRI STATE

Ferrellgas, L.P.
Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P. (Dave Peters)
Work Phone: (920) 579-1422 e-mail:

284487-LPG  Issued: 11-30-2022
Addr: 205 Pelkey St Lena WI 54139
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 589302
Fleet: D1100, Plate: JB11524, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-14-2022 By FELKER

Little Suamico
Central Sales And Consignment, LLC
Contact: Central Sales And Consignment, LLC (Gene Kuss)
Work Phone: (920) 826-6464 e-mail: gjkuss@gmail.com

310696-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 1199 E Frontage Rd Little Suamico WI 54141
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-4, Ser #: DATCP275305
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 92-141A9, MaxRate: 30
Last Private Test: 11-16-2022 By TRI STATE

Mountain
Lakes Gas Co. *
Contact: Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)
Work Phone: (651) 464-3345 e-mail: sakkillings@lakesgasco.com

495214-LPG  Issued: 11-10-2022
Addr: 14048 State Highway 32 64 Mountain WI 54149-9664
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 833, Ser #: MD1660
Fleet: R-Store Mountain BP, Plate: NA, CCNo: , MaxRate: 
Last Private Test: 08-30-2022 By TRI STATE

Oconto
Amerigas Propane LP
Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Joseph Breier)
Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail:

502975-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 126 Charles St Oconto WI 54153-9446
Directions: Dispenser at Tractor Supply Oconto
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LPM-102, Ser #: B18193
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: , MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 09-20-2022 By TRI STATE

Country Visions Cooperative
Contact: Country Visions Cooperative (Country Visions Cooperative)
Work Phone: (920) 754-4321 e-mail: achristel@cvcoop.com

310227-LPG  Issued: 11-04-2022
Addr: 854 Brazeau Ave Oconto WI 54153-1966
Directions:
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D, Ser #: KP1222
Fleet: OCONTO REFUELER, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 04-08-2022 By FELKER

Oconto Falls
Country Visions Cooperative
Contact: Country Visions Cooperative (Country Visions Cooperative)
Work Phone: (920) 754-4321 e-mail: achristel@cvcoop.com

504421-LPG  Issued: 11-07-2022
Addr: 7363 State Hwy 22 Oconto Falls WI 54154
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4-D, Ser #: ES1015
Fleet: L400, Plate: HD32893, CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-26-2022 By FELKER

504416-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 7363 State Hwy 22 Oconto Falls WI 54154
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MT, Ser #: BZ1502
Fleet: L202, Plate: HD23807, CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-06-2022 By FELKER

Countrystyle Propane, Inc.
Contact: Hilgy's L.P. Gas, Inc. (Kimberly Hilgendorf)
Work Phone: (715) 453-3505 e-mail: beth@hilgys.com

**274158-LPG**  Issued: 10-20-2022
Addr: 8075 Us Hwy 51 Minocqua WI 54548
Directions: Hwy 51 South to Minocqua. This is a stationary meter for filling portable cylinders.
Make: Neptune, Model: Type 4D, Ser #: JK1081
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 89-140A1, MaxRate: 14
Last Private Test: 04-20-2022 By TRI STATE

**274188-LPG**  Issued: 10-20-2022
Addr: 8075 Us Hwy 51 Minocqua WI 54548
Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 420626
Fleet: 204, Plate: 21107, CCNo: 90-228, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-20-2022 By TRI STATE

**307178-LPG**  Issued: 10-20-2022
Addr: 8075 Us Hwy 51 Minocqua WI 54548
Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 651280
Fleet: 314, Plate: 32156, CCNo: 90-173, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-20-2022 By ARROWTANK

Contact: Hilgy's L.P. Gas, Inc. (Hilgy's LP Gas, Inc)
Work Phone: (715) 453-3505 e-mail: beth@hilgys.com

**512751-LPG**  Issued: 10-20-2022
Addr: 8075 US Highway 51 S Minocqua WI 54548-9145
Directions: Hwy 51 south of Minocqua WI
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 115911713
Fleet: 123, Plate: applied for, CCNo: 86.022A12, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-07-2022 By ARROWTANK

Contact: Milton Propane Exchange (David Or Joy Taber)
Work Phone: e-mail:

**299556-LPG**  Issued: 10-19-2022
Addr: 8508 Camp Pinemere Rd Minocqua WI 54548
Directions: Hwy 51 N to 70 W - 2.5 miles west to Camp Pinemere Rd, 0.5 mile south on Camp Pinemere to sign on east side
Make: Neptune, Model: Neptune 600, Ser #: HL1828
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 14
Last Private Test: 06-30-2022 By TRI STATE

Contact: Ritchie - Lakeland Oil Co., Inc.****
Contact: Ritchie - Lakeland Oil Co., Inc.**** (Dawn Richter)
Work Phone: (715) 356-3245 e-mail: drichter@ritchieoil.com

**503247-LPG**  Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: 8783 Hansen Rd Minocqua WI 54548
Directions: Make: Lectro Count, Model: 94-022, Ser #: 665003
Fleet: P49, Plate: . , CCNo: 92-141A10, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-17-2022 By TRI STATE

**275034-LPG**  Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: 8783 Hansen Rd Minocqua WI 54548
Directions: Hwy 51 N to Hwy J to Hansen Rd
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 564966
Fleet: P23, Plate: 1RP8286, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-28-2022 By TRI STATE

**275035-LPG**  Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: 8783 Hansen Rd Minocqua WI 54548
Directions: Hwy 51 N to Hwy J to Hansen Rd
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 559336
Fleet: P24, Plate: HD28883, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 02-28-2022 By TRI STATE

**275037-LPG**  Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: 8783 Hansen Rd Minocqua WI 54548
Directions: Hwy 51 N to Hwy J to Hansen Rd
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 559756
Fleet: P25, Plate: HD28884, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 11-30-2022 By TRI STATE

**311189-LPG**  Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: 8783 Hansen Rd Minocqua WI 54548
Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 474424
Fleet: P-31, Plate: HD22274, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-31-2022 By TRI STATE
### LPG Meter Directory

**License Status:** Active

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Addr</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 311191-LPG    | 12-01-2022 | 8783 Hansen Rd Minocqua WI 54548 | Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 485646
Fleet: P-32, Plate: HD25930, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100
| 494106-LPG    | 12-01-2022 | 8783 Hansen Rd Minocqua WI 54548 | Make: Mid Com, Model: M-7-1, Ser #: 923147
Fleet: F10, Plate: 95019X, CCNo: 92-141A10, MaxRate: 100
| 494108-LPG    | 12-01-2022 | 8783 Hansen Rd Minocqua WI 54548 | Make: Mid Com, Model: M-7-K, Ser #: 425144
Fleet: F10, Plate: 95019X, CCNo: , MaxRate: 100
| 487739-LPG    | 12-01-2022 | 8783 Hansen Rd Minocqua WI 54548 | Make: Liquid Control, Model: LP15, Ser #: 605199
Fleet: P43, Plate: HD30255, CCNo: 94-022, MaxRate: 100
| 483921-LPG    | 12-01-2022 | 8784 Hansen Rd Minocqua WI 54548 | Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR, Ser #: 640822
Fleet: P40, Plate: FB46904, CCNo: 92-141A10, MaxRate: 100
| 495485-LPG    | 12-01-2022 | 8783 Hansen Rd Minocqua WI 54548 | Make: Actaris, Model: 4DMT, Ser #: FO342
Fleet: P45, Plate: , CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 100
| 502167-LPG    | 05-17-2022 | 8784 Hansen Rd Minocqua WI 54548 | Make: Lectro Count, Model: LCR2, Ser #: DW1203
Fleet: P41, Plate: 95019X, CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 100
| 496322-LPG    | 02-28-2022 | 8783 Hansen Rd Minocqua WI 54548 | Make: Lectro Count, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 638915
Fleet: P47, Plate: , CCNo: 94-022, MaxRate: 180
| 488150-LPG    | 02-28-2022 | 8783 Hansen Rd Minocqua WI 54548 | Make: Lectro Count, Model: LCR2, Ser #: 638701
Fleet: P42, Plate: GD82904, CCNo: 92-141A10, MaxRate: 100

---

**Directions:**
- Hwy 51 N to Minocqua, then rt onto cty hwy J to hansen Rd
- Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D, Ser #: MR1552
- Fleet: P18, Plate: HD25913, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100
- Last Private Test: 02-28-2022 By TRI STATE
LPG Meter Directory

License Status: Active 12/30/2022

Last Private Test: 09-06-2022 By TRI STATE
488149-LPG * Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: 8783 Hansen Rd Minocqua WI 54548
Directions:
Make: Lectro Count, Model: LCR2, Ser #: KA793
Fleet: P37, Plate: JB9333, CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 02-28-2022 By TRI STATE

276038-LPG * Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: 8783 Hansen Rd Minocqua WI 54548
Directions: Hwy 51 N to Hwy J to Hansen Rd
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 559339
Fleet: P26, Plate: HD28886, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 02-25-2022 By TRI STATE

495446-LPG * Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: 8783 Hansen Rd Minocqua WI 54548
Directions:
Make: Lectro Count, Model: LCR2, Ser #: 535370
Fleet: P46, Plate: , CCNo: 94-022, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 11-30-2022 By TRI STATE

304239-LPG * Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: 8783 Hansen Rd Minocqua WI 54548
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M/MA, Ser #: 650769
Fleet: P29, Plate: NR, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 11-30-2022 By TRI STATE

484840-LPG * Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: 8783 Hansen Rd Minocqua WI 54548
Directions:
Make: Actaris, Model: 40-N, Ser #: FB358
Fleet: P36, Plate: HD34885, CCNo: 92-141 A10, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-31-2022 By FELKER

484840-LPG * Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: 8783 Hansen Rd Minocqua WI 54548
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 465085
Fleet: P38, Plate: 85249X, CCNo: 92-141 A10, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-03-2022 By TRI STATE

484840-LPG * Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: 8783 Hansen Rd Minocqua WI 54548
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 336787
Fleet: P28, Plate: Applied for, CCNo: NA, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 11-30-2022 By TRI STATE

Contact: Ritchie - Lakeland Oil Co., Inc.**** (Susan Greisinger)
Work Phone: (715) 356-3245 e-mail: drichter@ritchieoil.com

Suburban Propane, Limited Partnership
Contact: Suburban Propane, Limited Partnership (Ed Moreno)
Work Phone: (606) 781-8070 e-mail: emoreno@suburbanpropane.com

306140-LPG * Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 112 S Park St Rhinelander WI 54501
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 653828
Fleet: 315174, Plate: JB12365, CCNo: 92-141A9, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-11-2022 By FELKER

Rhineland
Amerigas Propane LP
Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Amerigas Propane, L.P.)
Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail:

306140-LPG * Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 112 S Park St Rhinelander WI 54501
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 653828
Fleet: 315174, Plate: JB12365, CCNo: 92-141A9, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 12/30/2022

Draeger Propane, LLC
Three Lakes

Gas Distribution Systems, Inc.
Contact: Gas Distribution Systems, Inc. (Ben Bonack)
Work Phone: (715) 546-2244 e-mail: ben@gasco.net

326934-LPG  Issued: 11-01-2022
Addr: 6919 Gogebic St Three Lakes WI 54562
Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 3932840101
Fleet: 204, Plate: HD33894, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-17-2022 By TRI STATE

330709-LPG  Issued: 11-01-2022
Addr: 6919 Gogebic St Three Lakes WI 54562
Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4153040101
Fleet: 165, Plate: HD33894, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-17-2022 By TRI STATE

GASCO DISTRIBUTION SYSTEMS, INC
Contact: GASCO DISTRIBUTION SYSTEMS, INC (GASCO DISTRIBUTION SYSTEMS, INC)
Work Phone: (715) 546-2244 e-mail: ben@gasco.net

514234-LPG  Issued: 12-28-2022
Addr: 6919 Gogebic St Three Lakes WI 54562-9058
Directions: Highway 45 to 6919 Gogebic st
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 166799401
Fleet: 195, Plate: JB14352, CCNo: 92-141A11, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 12-15-2022 By TRI STATE

Three Lakes Convenience Store LLC
Contact: Three Lakes Convenience Store LLC (William Scheurer)
Work Phone: (715) 546-2277 e-mail:

316475-LPG  Issued: 10-25-2022
Addr: 1742 Superior St Three Lakes WI 54562
Directions: Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: HC1596
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: Before 1997, MaxRate: 14
Last Private Test: 06-10-2022 By FELKER

Woodruff

Ritchie - Lakeland Oil Co., Inc.**** (Dawn Richter)
Contact: Ritchie - Lakeland Oil Co., Inc.**** (Dawn Richter)
Work Phone: (715) 356-3245 e-mail: drichter@ritchieoil.com

290740-LPG  Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: 7750 Indian Shores Rd Woodruff WI 54568
Directions: Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: AE1024
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: , MaxRate: 30
Last Private Test: 07-29-2022 By TRI STATE

Outagamie

Appleton

Country Visions Cooperative (Country Visions Cooperative)
Contact: Country Visions Cooperative (Country Visions Cooperative)
Work Phone: (920) 754-4321 e-mail: achristel@cvcoop.com

504437-LPG  Issued: 11-04-2022
Addr: 5208 N Richmond St Appleton WI 54913
Directions: Northside
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: EE672
Fleet: VALLEY PETROLEUM APPLETON, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 01-07-2022 By FELKER

Garrow Oil Marketing Inc.
License Status: Active

Contact: Garrow Oil Marketing Inc. (Jesse Garrow)
Work Phone: (920) 733-8877 e-mail: laura@garrowoil.com

Outagamie Coop Services Inc
Contact: Outagamie Coop Services Inc (Outagamie Coop Services Inc)
Work Phone: (920) 739-8411 e-mail: ocsoffice@ocscoop.com

Black Creek
Country Visions Cooperative

Outagamie Coop Services Inc
Contact: Country Visions Cooperative
Work Phone: (920) 754-4321 e-mail: achristel@cvcoop.com
---

504415-LPG  Issued: 11-07-2022
Addr: 308 Forest St Black Creek WI 54106
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: DC465
Fleet: L301, Plate: HD26534, CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-10-2022 By FELKER

504431-LPG  Issued: 11-04-2022
Addr: W5325 Center Valley Rd Black Creek WI 54106
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: FE305
Fleet: PRO PARTNERS BLACK CREEK, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 08-02-2022 By FELKER

504441-LPG  Issued: 11-08-2022
Addr: 101 W State St Black Creek WI 54106
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: FM1949
Fleet: L209, Plate: HD23798, CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-10-2022 By FELKER

504025-LPG  Issued: 10-28-2022
Addr: 82 Industrial Ln Clintonville WI 54929
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: Neptune 40, Ser #: KM451
Fleet: 245, Plate: HD31148, CCNo: 92-141A8, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-27-2022 By TRI STATE

504442-LPG  Issued: 11-06-2022
Addr: 308 Forest St Black Creek WI 54106
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: HJ328
Fleet: RONS SVC BLACK CREEK, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 08-02-2022 By FELKER

504410-LPG  Issued: 10-20-2022
Addr: 9933 State Road 96 Dale WI 54931
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 115459702
Fleet: NG5861, Plate: Applied For, CCNo: 92-141A1, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-23-2022 By TRI STATE

301492-LPG  Issued: 09-06-2022
Addr: W9933 State Hwy 96 Dale WI 54931
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: Trident 10, Ser #: CQ103
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 12-100A2, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 08-08-2022 By TRI STATE

Contact: Packer Propane
Work Phone: 920-224-2186 e-mail: joe@lettermenenergy.com
---

504025-LPG  Issued: 10-28-2022
Addr: 82 Industrial Ln Clintonville WI 54929
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: Neptune 40, Ser #: KM451
Fleet: 245, Plate: HD31148, CCNo: 92-141A8, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-27-2022 By TRI STATE

Contact: Dale Gas & Oil Co. Inc.
Work Phone: (920) 779-6666 e-mail: chairman@dalegasandoil.com
---

485167-LPG  Issued: 09-06-2022
Addr: W9933 State Highway 96 Dale WI 54931
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4063070101
Fleet: 607793, Plate: JB13870, CCNo: 97-023A2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-23-2022 By TRI STATE

502450-LPG  Issued: 10-20-2022
Addr: W9933 State Road 96 Dale WI 54931
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR II, Ser #: 115459702
Fleet: NG5861, Plate: Applied For, CCNo: 92-141A1, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-23-2022 By TRI STATE

Contact: Dale Gas & Oil Co. Inc. (Chris Tews)
Work Phone: (920) 779-6666 e-mail: chairman@dalegasandoil.com
---

301492-LPG  Issued: 09-06-2022
Addr: W9933 State Hwy 96 Dale WI 54931
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: Trident 10, Ser #: CQ103
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 12-100A2, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 08-08-2022 By TRI STATE

Contact: Felker Propane & Truck Equipment, L.L.C.
**LPG Meter Directory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LPG Meter Directory</th>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>12/30/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Contact:** Felker Propane & Truck Equipment, L.L.C. (Lisa Klein)
Work Phone: (920) 779-9826 e-mail: lklein@felkertruck.com

**485407-LPG**
Issued: 11-04-2022
Addr: W9576 Poker Flats Dr Dale Wisconsin 54931
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 833-0, Ser #: 15800318
Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 60
Last Private Test: 10-26-2022 By FELKER

**Freedom**
**Country Visions Cooperative**
Contact: Country Visions Cooperative (Country Visions Cooperative)
Work Phone: (920) 754-4321 e-mail: achristel@cvcoop.com

**544449-LPG**
Issued: 11-04-2022
Addr: N4012 County E Freedom WI 54913
Directions: Freedom Mini Mart
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: EB253
Fleet: FREEDOM MINI MART, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 12-16-2022 By FELKER

**Greenville**
**Ferrellgas**
Contact: Ferrellgas (Brady Korpal)
Work Phone: (920) 757-0404 e-mail:

**514212-LPG**
Issued: 12-22-2022
Addr: N1081 Tower View Dr Greenville WI 54942
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 833-0, Ser #: AN1596
Fleet: D262, Plate: Applied for, CCNo: 047-02, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 12-02-2022 By FELKER TRUCK

**Ferrrels, L.P.**
Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P. (Dave Peters)
Work Phone: (920) 579-1422 e-mail:

**275268-LPG**
Issued: 11-30-2022
Addr: N1081 Tower View Dr Greenville WI 54942
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 1 1/4" 4D, Ser #: LC2328
Fleet: N/A, Plate: Dispenser, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 30
Last Private Test: 11-11-2022 By TRI STATE

**490549-LPG**
Issued: 11-30-2022
Addr: N1081 Tower View Dr Greenville WI 54942
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 661687
Fleet: D1568, Plate: Applied for, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-30-2022 By TRI STATE

**United Cooperative**
Contact: United Cooperative (United Cooperative)
Work Phone: (920) 887-1756 e-mail: bradp@unitedcooperative.com

**329880-LPG**
Issued: 11-30-2022
Addr: N1868 Municipal Dr Greenville WI 54942
Directions:
Make: Red Seal, Model: 24DN, Ser #: KL198
Fleet: 304, Plate: HD30328, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-13-2022 By FELKER

**Hortonville**
Garrow Oil Marketing Inc.
Contact: Garrow Oil Marketing Inc. (Jesse Garrow)
Work Phone: (920) 733-8877 e-mail: laura@garrowoil.com

491777-LPG Issued: 12-08-2022
Addr: 324/326 S Nash St Hortonville WI 54944
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: AL368
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 09-21-2022 By TRI STATE

Milton Propane Inc
Contact: Milton Propane Inc (John Arndt)
Work Phone: (608) 868-9710 e-mail:

274083-LPG Issued: 12-08-2022
Addr: 701 E Line Rd Kaukauna WI 54130
Directions: NA
Make: Neptune, Model: 4-D, Ser #: DL2004
Fleet: 63, Plate: HD32125, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-26-2022 By FELKER TRUCK

301228-LPG Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 701 E Line Rd Kaukauna WI 54130
Directions:
Make: Liqua Tech, Model: LPM-200, Ser #: EO2051
Fleet: 63, Plate: HD32125, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-26-2022 By FELKER

274113-LPG Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 701 E Line Rd Kaukauna WI 54130
Directions: NA
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA4-44850-10, Ser #: 213782
Fleet: N/A, Plate: Dock, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 30
Last Private Test: 04-30-2022 By FELKER

Country Visions Cooperative
Contact: Country Visions Cooperative (Country Visions Cooperative)
Work Phone: (920) 754-4321 e-mail: achristel@cvcoop.com

504436-LPG Issued: 11-07-2022
Addr: 2001 E Main St Little Chute WI 54140
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: DO161
Fleet: LITTLE CHUTE-AL'S HARDWARE, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02047A4, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 09-22-2022 By FELKER

Amerigas Propane LP
Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Joseph Breier)
Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail:

329390-LPG Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 1651 N Shawano St New London WI 54961
Directions: From Green Bay, WI US 41 N, Hwy 54 to New London to Shawano St to 1651n, Dispenser tractor supply store.
Make: Neptune, Model: 14D-MD, Ser #: HS175
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A DISPENSER, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 11-03-2022 By FELKER

Country Visions Cooperative
Contact: Country Visions Cooperative (Country Visions Cooperative)
Work Phone: (920) 754-4321 e-mail: achristel@cvcoop.com

504437-LPG Issued: 11-04-2022
Addr: 1104 Mulligan Dr New London WI 54961
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: JD1170
Fleet: NEW LONDON REFUELER, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02047A4, MaxRate: 14
Last Private Test: 09-21-2022 By FELKER

Packer Propane
Contact: Packer Propane (Joe Pischke)
Work Phone: 920-224-2186 e-mail: joe@lettermenenergy.com

504023-LPG Issued: 10-28-2022
Addr: N6211 County Rd D New London WI 54961
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: CM1890
Fleet: 246, Plate: EC51726, CCNo: 89-140A1, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-20-2022 By TRI STATE

Country Visions Cooperative
**Contact:** Country Visions Cooperative (Country Visions Cooperative)  
**Work Phone:** (920) 754-4321 e-mail: achristel@cvcoop.com  
**504439-LPG**  
Issued: 11-04-2022  
Addr: 234 N Main St Seymour WI 54165  
**Directions:**  
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: AK1148  
Fleet: SEYMOUR, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 14  
Last Private Test: 09-21-2022 By FELKER

**Packers Propane**  
**Contact:** Packers Propane (Joe Pischke)  
**Work Phone:** 920-224-2186 e-mail: joe@lettermenenergy.com  
**504020-LPG**  
Issued: 10-28-2022  
Addr: 119 N Main St Seymour WI 54165  
**Directions:**  
Make: Actaris, Model: 600 Series, Ser #: FH297  
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 18  
Last Private Test: 06-29-2022 By TRI STATE

**Ozaukee**

**Peiffer Oil & Propane, Inc.**  
**Contact:** Peiffer Oil & Propane, Inc. (Sean Peiffer)  
**Work Phone:** (262) 285-3067 e-mail: office@peiffer-oil.com  
**274804-LPG**  
Issued: 10-17-2022  
Addr: 480 S Royal Ave Belgium WI 53004  
**Directions:** Hwy 43 to Belgium exit. Turn west on Hwy D to stop sign (Royal Ave/Hwy LL). Turn left and go about 1 mile to destination (on left)  
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-N, Ser #: 195114  
Fleet: 1, Plate: HD20474, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 08-04-2022 By TRI STATE  
**Contact:** Peiffer Oil & Propane, Inc. (Peiffer Oil & Propane Inc)  
**Work Phone:** (262) 285-3067 e-mail: office@peiffer-oil.com  
**500888-LPG**  
Issued: 10-17-2022  
Addr: 480 S Royal Ave Belgium WI 53004-9644  
**Directions:** Hwy 43 to Belgium Exit. Go West on Hwy D to Cty Rd LL/Royal Avenue. Turn Left on Cty Rd LL/Royal Ave. Go 1/2 mile, destination on Left.  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 114938204  
Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 73  
Last Private Test: 08-04-2022 By TRI STATE

**Cedarburg**

**Amerigas Propane LP**  
**Contact:** Amerigas Propane LP (Joseph Breier)  
**Work Phone:** (608) 642-2322 e-mail:  
**275673-LPG**  
Issued: 11-29-2022  
Addr: W162 N174 Washington Ave Cedarburg WI 53001  
**Directions:** Super Sales  
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: GZ1481  
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18  
Last Private Test: 04-01-2022 By TRI STATE

**Boehlke Bottled Gas Corp**  
**Contact:** Boehlke Bottled Gas Corp (Barry Boehlke)  
**Work Phone:** (262) 377-3346 e-mail: barry@boehlkebgcorp.com  
**328810-LPG**  
Issued: 10-17-2022  
Addr: 1020 State Hwy 60 Cedarburg WI 53012  
**Directions:**  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7, Ser #: 4050020204  
Fleet: 182, Plate: HD34587, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 08-23-2022 By GREAT LAKES  
**273568-LPG**  
Issued: 10-14-2022  
Addr: 1020 State Hwy 60 Cedarburg WI 53012  
**Directions:**  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 511913  
Fleet: 082, Plate: HD23031, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 08-22-2022 By GREAT LAKES  
**273569-LPG**  
Issued: 10-14-2022  
Addr: 1020 State Hwy 60 Cedarburg WI 53012  
**Directions:**  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 528795  
Fleet: 101, Plate: HD26372, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 08-23-2022 By GREAT LAKES  
**317642-LPG**  
Issued: 10-14-2022  
Addr: 1020 State Hwy 60 Cedarburg WI 53012  
**Directions:**  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 3732260301  
Fleet: 163, Plate: HD32639, CCNo: 94-02A42, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 08-23-2022 By GREAT LAKES
283726-LPG
Issued: 10-14-2022
Addr: 1020 State Hwy 60 Cedarburg WI 53012
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 583641
Fleet: 121, Plate: HD29218, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-22-2022 By GREAT LAKES

325466-LPG
Issued: 10-14-2022
Addr: 1020 State Hwy 60 Cedarburg WI 53012
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 651900
Fleet: 146, Plate: MC10200, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-24-2022 By GREAT LAKES

Grafton
Amerigas Propane LP
Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Joseph Breier)
Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail:

275675-LPG
Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 1185 N Port Washington Rd Grafton WI 53024
Directions: @ Super Sales Citgo
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: CF364
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 06-28-2022 By TRI STATE

Mequon
Boehlke Bottled Gas Corp
Contact: Boehlke Bottled Gas Corp (Barry Boehlke)
Work Phone: (262) 377-3346 e-mail: barry@boehlkebgcorp.com

465195-LPG
Issued: 10-17-2022
Addr: 11001 N Port Washington Rd Mequon WI 53092-5032
Directions: Inside fenced in area behind the store
Make: Red Seal, Model: 14DMD, Ser #: AN321
Fleet: HAHN ACE, Plate: CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 08-25-2022 By GREAT LAKES

301230-LPG
Issued: 10-17-2022
Addr: 10712 W Freistadt Rd #120 Mequon WI 53097
Directions: 
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: FA1258
Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 30
Last Private Test: 08-24-2022 By GREAT LAKES

329221-LPG
Issued: 10-14-2022
Addr: 11333 N Port Washington Rd Mequon WI 53092
Directions: Mequon Lawn and Garden
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: BD1374
Fleet: MEQLAW, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 
Last Private Test: 09-14-2022 By GREAT LAKES

Port Washington
Amerigas Propane LP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LPG Meter Directory</th>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>12/30/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Amerigas Propane LP (Joseph Breier)</td>
<td><strong>Work Phone:</strong> (608) 642-2322 e-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Addr:</strong> 1610 N Wisconsin St Port Washington WI 53074</td>
<td><strong>Make:</strong> Neptune, Model: Red Seal 4D-MD, Ser #: JP126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Directions:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fleet:</strong> N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Last Private Test:</strong> 10-17-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saukville**

### Amerigas Propane LP
- **Contact:** Amerigas Propane LP (Joseph Breier)
- **Work Phone:** (608) 642-2322 e-mail: 326626-LPG
- **Addr:** 800 E Green Bay Ave Saukville WI 53080
- **Directions:** @ Camping World Saukville
- **Make:** Liqua Tech, Model: Veeder Root, Ser #: B13256
- **Fleet:** N/A Refueler at Camping W, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 18
- **Last Private Test:** 06-24-2022 By TRI STATE

### U-Haul Company Of Wisconsin
- **Contact:** U-Haul Company Of Wisconsin (923 Executive Assistant)
- **Work Phone:** (262) 261-0510 e-mail: ross_brooks@uhaul.com
- **Addr:** 835 E Green Bay Ave Saukville WI 53080
- **Directions:** Do It Best
- **Make:** Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: HY1387
- **Fleet:** N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18
- **Last Private Test:** 10-17-2022 By TRI STATE

**Thiensville**

### Amerigas Propane LP
- **Contact:** Amerigas Propane LP (Joseph Breier)
- **Work Phone:** (608) 642-2322 e-mail: 299931-LPG
- **Addr:** 501 N Main St Thiensville WI 53092
- **Directions:** Do It Best
- **Make:** Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: HY1387
- **Fleet:** N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18
- **Last Private Test:** 03-14-2022 By TRI STATE

**Pepin**

### Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin
- **Contact:** Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin (Sabrina McCloskey)
- **Work Phone:** (608) 819-3223 e-mail: sabrina.mccloskey@alcivia.com
- **Addr:** 514 E Main St Durand WI 54736
- **Make:** Liquid Control, Model: MA7LCR, Ser #: 616268
- **Fleet:** 7610, Plate: HD36923, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 68
- **Last Private Test:** 04-06-2022 By TRI STATE

### Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin
- **Contact:** Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin (Sabrina McCloskey)
- **Work Phone:** (608) 819-3223 e-mail: sabrina.mccloskey@alcivia.com
- **Addr:** 514 E Main St Durand WI 54736
- **Make:** Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 564967
- **Fleet:** 7155, Plate: MC11132, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 2
- **Last Private Test:** 04-07-2022 By TRI STATE

### Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin
- **Contact:** Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin (Sabrina McCloskey)
- **Work Phone:** (608) 819-3223 e-mail: sabrina.mccloskey@alcivia.com
- **Addr:** 514 E Main St Durand WI 54736
- **Make:** Actaris, Model: 4D-MT, Ser #: JA319
- **Fleet:** 98768, Plate: HD21428, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100
- **Last Private Test:** 04-29-2022 By TRI STATE

### Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin
- **Contact:** Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin (Sabrina McCloskey)
- **Work Phone:** (608) 819-3223 e-mail: sabrina.mccloskey@alcivia.com
- **Addr:** 514 E Main St Durand WI 54736
- **Make:** Liquid Control, Model: M7-10, Ser #: 982724
- **Fleet:** 1333, Plate: HD21427, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 100
- **Last Private Test:** 08-15-2022 By WESTMOR
Landmark Services Cooperative
Contact: Landmark Services Cooperative (Landmark Services Cooperative)
Work Phone: (608) 819-3223 e-mail: sabrina.mccloskey@alcivia.com

Schauls Gas Inc.
Contact: Schauls Gas Inc. (Robert Schauls)
Work Phone: (715) 678-5211 e-mail: bob@schaulsgas.com

Pierce

Ellsworth

Countrywide Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin
Contact: Countrywide Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin (Countrywide Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin)
Work Phone: (608) 819-3223 e-mail: sabrina.mccloskey@alcivia.com

River Country Cooperative
## LPG Meter Directory

**Contact:** River Country Cooperative (River Country Cooperative)
**Work Phone:** (651) 451-1151 e-mail: lanceprouty@rivercountrycoop.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>LCR II</td>
<td>116182001</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>YBZ7209</td>
<td>92-141</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>07-13-2022 By CHS FLEET</td>
<td>10-19-2022</td>
<td>W7725 US Highway 10 Ellsworth WI 54011-4890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neptune</td>
<td>4D</td>
<td>19671735</td>
<td>03200</td>
<td>HD23690</td>
<td>92-028</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>07-13-2022 By CHS FLEET</td>
<td>11-07-2022</td>
<td>W8069 170th Ave Hager City WI 54011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neptune</td>
<td>4D</td>
<td>12401471</td>
<td>Hager City Plant</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>07-13-2022 By CHS FLEET</td>
<td>11-07-2022</td>
<td>W8069 170th Ave Hager City WI 54011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>MA7-10</td>
<td>113797802</td>
<td>17200</td>
<td>JB12870</td>
<td>92-141</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>07-13-2022 By CHS FLEET</td>
<td>11-07-2022</td>
<td>W8069 170th Ave Hager City WI 54011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>LCR</td>
<td>116182001</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>AB9188</td>
<td>86-022A12</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>07-13-2022 By CHS FLEET</td>
<td>11-10-2022</td>
<td>W8069 170th Ave Hager City WI 54014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Hager City**

**Lakes Gas Co. * **
**Contact:** Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)
**Work Phone:** (651) 464-3345 e-mail: sskillings@lakesgasco.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>MA7-10</td>
<td>116182001</td>
<td>17200</td>
<td>JB12870</td>
<td>92-141</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>07-13-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td>11-07-2022</td>
<td>W8069 170th Ave Hager City WI 54011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>LCR II</td>
<td>12401471</td>
<td>Hager City Plant</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>07-13-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td>11-07-2022</td>
<td>W8069 170th Ave Hager City WI 54011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**River Falls**

**Ferrellgas, L.P.**
**Contact:** Ferrellgas, L.P. (Ferrellgas, L.P.)
**Work Phone:** (715) 298-5678 e-mail: jasonlansin@ferrellgas.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lectro Count</td>
<td>MA7-10</td>
<td>3625100112</td>
<td>D1653</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>07-13-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td>11-15-2022</td>
<td>1057 Baker St Amery WI 54001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lectro Count</td>
<td>MA7-10</td>
<td>3625100112</td>
<td>D1653</td>
<td>AB9188</td>
<td>86-022A12</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>07-13-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td>11-09-2022</td>
<td>1057 Baker St Amery WI 54001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Pine**

**Pine City**

**Federated Co-Ops, Inc.**
**Contact:** Federated Co-Ops, Inc. (Federated Co-Ops, Inc.)
**Work Phone:** (763) 389-2582 e-mail: raquel@federatedcoops.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>LCR</td>
<td>665189</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>AB9188</td>
<td>86-022A12</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>07-13-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td>11-22-2022</td>
<td>5734 State Hwy 70 Pine City MN 55063</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Polk**

**Amery**

**Ferrellgas, L.P.**
**Contact:** Ferrellgas, L.P. (Ken Weber)
**Work Phone:** (715) 298-5678 e-mail: jasonlansin@ferrellgas.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lectro Count</td>
<td>MA7-10</td>
<td>3625100112</td>
<td>D1653</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>07-13-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td>11-09-2022</td>
<td>1057 Baker St Amery WI 54001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

License Status: Active

Page 94 of 144
Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P. (Ferrellgas, L.P.)  
Work Phone: (715) 298-5678 e-mail: jasonlansin@ferrellgas.com

---

**276206-LPG**  Issued: 11-09-2022  
Addr: 1057 Baker St Amery WI 54001  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 541280  
Fleet: D699, Plate: JB10164, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 11-02-2022 By FELKER

---

**Polk Burnett Propane Services, Inc.**  
Contact: Polk Burnett Propane Services, Inc. (Polk Burnett Propane Services, Inc.)  
Work Phone: (715) 646-2191 x370 e-mail: tmiller@polkburnett.com

---

**273922-LPG**  Issued: 10-20-2022  
Addr: 1001 State Rd 35 Centuria WI 54824  
Directions: NA  
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D, Ser #: EY1827  
Fleet: 207, Plate: HD 28393, CCNo: 98-093A1, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 04-14-2022 By GREAT LAKES

---

**312618-LPG**  Issued: 10-20-2022  
Addr: 1001 State Road 35 Centuria WI 54824-9020  
Directions: Dispenser  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 554482  
Fleet: 203, Plate: HD32962, CCNo: 86-022A1, MaxRate: 66  
Last Private Test: 04-20-2022 By GREAT LAKES

---

**303150-LPG**  Issued: 10-20-2022  
Addr: 1001 State Road 35 Centuria WI 54824-9020  
Directions: Dispenser  
Make: Neptune, Model: Type 4D, Ser #: JD1575  
Fleet: N/A, Plate: , CCNo: NA, MaxRate: 22  
Last Private Test: 04-14-2022 By GREAT LAKES

---

**513274-LPG**  Issued: 10-27-2022  
Addr: 1001 State Road 35 Centuria WI 54824-9020  
Directions: Hwy 35 North of Hwy 8  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 554482  
Fleet: 201, Plate: JB 10434, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 10-25-2022 By GREAT LAKES

---

**Clayton**  
Lakes Gas Co. *  
Contact: Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)  
Work Phone: (651) 464-3345 e-mail: sskillings@lakesgasco.com

---

**275380-LPG**  Issued: 12-02-2022  
Addr: 764 US Highway 63 Clayton WI 54004-3319  
Directions: Lake Magnor Store  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: DB22706-1  
Fleet: Lake Magnor Store, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 18  
Last Private Test: 06-29-2022 By BUDGET METER

---

**Frederic**  
Lakes Gas Co. *  
Contact: Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)  
Work Phone: (651) 464-3345 e-mail: sskillings@lakesgasco.com

---

**309417-LPG**  Issued: 11-10-2022  
Addr: 201 Traffic Ave N Frederic WI 54837  
Directions: Frederic Yard  
Make: Neptune, Model: Type 4D, Ser #: 15468972  
Fleet: Frederic Yard, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 89-140A1, MaxRate: 60  
Last Private Test: 03-24-2022 By BUDGET PROPANE

---

**487195-LPG**  Issued: 11-10-2022  
Addr: 201 Traffic Ave N Frederic WI 54837  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR2, Ser #: 4188430101  
Fleet: 20201, Plate: JB14340, CCNo: 17-146A2, MaxRate:  
Last Private Test: 03-24-2022 By BUDGET PROPANE

---

**278458-LPG**  Issued: 12-02-2022  
Addr: 201 Traffic Ave N Frederic WI 54837  
Directions:  
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D, Ser #: MP1720  
Fleet: 05216, Plate: HD20318, CCNo: 02-046A2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 03-24-2022 By BUDGET METER
**LPG Meter Directory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/30/2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**278469-LPG**  
Issued: 12-02-2022  
Addr: 201 Traffic Ave N Frederic WI 54837  
Directions:  
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: LG1786  
Fleet: 05200, Plate: HD20317, CCNo: 90-041, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 03-24-2022 By BUDGET METER

**Milltown**

**Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin**  
Contact: Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin (Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin)  
Work Phone: (608) 819-3223 e-mail: sabrina.mccloskey@alcivia.com

**278469-LPG**  
Issued: 12-02-2022  
Addr: 204 Stokley Rd Milltown WI 54858  
Directions: LP bulk plant  
Make: Mid Com, Model: E:count, Ser #: 665187  
Fleet: 1983, Plate: HD32671, CCNo: 06-031A1, MaxRate: 66  
Last Private Test: 11-03-2022 By TRI STATE

**Lakes Gas Co. *  
Contact: Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)  
Work Phone: (651) 464-3345 e-mail: sskillings@lakesgasco.com

**278469-LPG**  
Issued: 12-02-2022  
Addr: 422 Main St W Milltown WI 54858  
Directions: @ Irbecks Sports  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 564969  
Fleet: 559, Plate: AC5625, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 06-20-2022 By budget propane

**Osceola**

**Federated Co-Ops, Inc.**  
Contact: Federated Co-Ops, Inc. (Federated Co-Ops, Inc.)  
Work Phone: (763) 389-2582 e-mail: raquel@federatedcoops.com

**275493-LPG**  
Issued: 11-15-2022  
Addr: 801 Prospect Ave Osceola WI 54020  
Directions: NA  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 11449603  
Fleet: 626, Plate: AC2213, CCNo: CC94-028, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 06-20-2022 By BUDGET PROPANE

**297607-LPG**  
Issued: 11-15-2022  
Addr: 801 Prospect Ave Osceola WI 54020  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 3625120104  
Fleet: 507, Plate: AC2213, CCNo: CC94-028, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 06-20-2022 By BUDGET PROPANE

**Ferrellgas, L.P.**  
Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P. (Ferrellgas, L.P.)  
Work Phone: (715) 298-5678 e-mail: jasonlansin@ferrellgas.com

**326698-LPG**  
Issued: 11-15-2022  
Addr: 202 Chieftain St Osceola WI 54020  
Directions:  
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: LJ1324  
Fleet: Bills Ace, Plate: , CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 14  
Last Private Test: 11-02-2022 By FELKER
LPG Meter Directory

License Status: Active  
12/30/2022

---

**276216-LPG**  
Issued: 11-10-2022

Addr: 801 Prospect Ave  Osceola WI 54020

Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: 4D-2A, Ser #: 5308763

Fleet: D680, Plate: JB9141, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 10-03-2022 By FELKER

Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P. (jason Lansin)  
Work Phone: (715) 298-5678 e-mail: jasonlansin@ferrellgas.com

---

**486768-LPG**  
Issued: 11-15-2022

Addr: 801 Prospect Ave  Osceola WI 54020

Directions:  
Make: Lectro Count, Model: LCR10, Ser #: 4167670101

Fleet: D2131, Plate: jg1000, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 11-17-2022 By FELKER

---

**St Croix Falls**

Amerigas Propane, Inc  
Contact: Amerigas Propane, Inc (Amerigas Propane, Inc)  
Work Phone: (763) 427-6664 e-mail: scott.buckholtz@amerigas.com

---

**Portage**

Almond

Fountain Lake Rv Park, Inc.  
Contact: Fountain Lake Rv Park, Inc. (Fountain Lake Rv Park, Inc.)  
Work Phone: (715) 366-2954 e-mail: fountainlakeofficers@gmail.com

---

Junction City

Flint Hill Resources Pine Bend, LLC  
Contact: Flint Hill Resources Pine Bend, LLC (Flint Hill Resources Pine Bend, LLC)  
Work Phone: (715) 318-0512 e-mail: patrick.burch@fhr.com

---

Stevens Point

Cooper Propane LLC  
Contact: Cooper Propane LLC (William Cooper)  
Work Phone: (715) 344-9132 e-mail: bill@cooper-oil.com

---

Ferrellgas, L.P.  
Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P. (Dave Peters)  
Work Phone: (920) 579-1422 e-mail:
### K.G. Transport, Inc.

- **Contact:** K.G. Transport, Inc. (K.G. Transport, Inc.)  
- **Phone:** (715) 349-9132  
- **Email:** bill@cooper-oil.com

#### 1. LPG

- **Addr:** 3315 Wayne St  Stevens Point WI 54481  
- **Directions:** Truck D1368  
- **Make:** Liquid Control  
- **Model:** MA7-10  
- **Ser #:** 648962  
- **Fleet:** D1368  
- **Plate:** JB11956  
- **CCNo:** 92-141A9  
- **MaxRate:** 100  
- **Last Private Test:** 04-14-2022 By TRI STATE

### K.G. Transport, Inc.

#### 2. LPG

- **Addr:** 2172 Prairie St Stevens Point WI 54481  
- **Directions:** Truck located on north-east corner of the cooper oil lot.  
- **Make:** Neptune  
- **Model:** 833-0  
- **Ser #:** JU1595  
- **Fleet:** 4  
- **Plate:** HD30714  
- **CCNo:** 02-047  
- **MaxRate:** 100  
- **Last Private Test:** 10-26-2022 By TRI STATE

### Lakes Gas Co. *

- **Contact:** Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)  
- **Phone:** (651) 464-3345  
- **Email:** skskillings@lakesgasco.com

#### 3. LPG

- **Addr:** 1724 W River Dr  Stevens Point WI 54481  
- **Directions:** Meter is located on the north east corner of the cooper oil lot.  
- **Make:** Neptune  
- **Model:** 833-0  
- **Ser #:** JU1595  
- **Fleet:** 4  
- **Plate:** HD30714  
- **CCNo:** 02-047  
- **MaxRate:** 100  
- **Last Private Test:** 10-26-2022 By TRI STATE

### Wood Street Rental LLC

- **Contact:** Wood Street Rental LLC (Wood Street Rental LLC)  
- **Phone:** (715) 342-9099  
- **Email:** Jeff@woodstreetrental.com

#### 4. LPG

- **Addr:** 2240 Wood St  Stevens Point WI 54481-4574  
- **Directions:** Meter is located in the bottle filling enclosure.  
- **Make:** Schlumberger  
- **Model:** 4D  
- **Ser #:** MR1546  
- **Fleet:** 05206  
- **Plate:** HD23691  
- **CCNo:** 02-045A2  
- **MaxRate:** 100  
- **Last Private Test:** 05-10-2022 By TRI STATE

### Price

#### Phillips

- **Contact:** Hilgy’s L.P. Gas, Inc. (Kimberly Hilgendorf)  
- **Phone:** (715) 453-3505  
- **Email:** beth@hilgys.com

#### Prentice

- **Contact:** Medford Cooperative Inc.
## LPG Meter Directory

**License Status:** Active  
**12/30/2022**

**Contact:** Medford Cooperative Inc. (Jeff Kenney)  
**Work Phone:** (715) 748-2056 x233  
**e-mail:** jeff.kenney@medfordcoop.com

### 486842-LPG  
**Issued:** 12-01-2022  
**Addr:** W4508 Old 8 E Prentice WI 54556

- **Directions:**
- **Make:** Liquid Control, **Model:** MA7-10, **Ser #:** 4015660101
- **Fleet:** 211, **Plate:** MC11389, **CCNo:** 92-141, MaxRate: 100
- **Last Private Test:** 06-14-2022 By FELKER

**Contact:** Medford Cooperative Inc. (Medford Cooperative Inc.)  
**Work Phone:** (715) 748-2056 x233  
**e-mail:** jeff.kenney@medfordcoop.com

### 262319-LPG  
**Issued:** 12-01-2022  
**Addr:** W4508 Old 8 Rd E Prentice WI 54556

- **Directions:** Hwy 8 East to Cemetery Ave, South on Cemetery 1 mile
- **Make:** Liquid Control, **Model:** M/MA, **Ser #:** 593829
- **Fleet:** 411, **Plate:** HD30437, **CCNo:** 94-028, MaxRate: 100
- **Last Private Test:** 08-12-2022 By FELKER

## Racine

### Burlington

#### Ferrellgas, L.P.***  
**Contact:** Ferrellgas, L.P.*** (Andy Godwin)  
**Work Phone:** (262) 542-4461  
**e-mail:** andygodwin@ferrellgas.com

- **323584-LPG**  
  **Issued:** 11-29-2022  
  **Addr:** 1619 S Teut Rd Burlington WI 53105

- **Directions:**
- **Make:** Liquid Control, **Model:** MA7-10, **Ser #:** 642980
- **Fleet:** D1344, **Plate:** 12345, **CCNo:** 94-028, MaxRate: 100
- **Last Private Test:** 10-25-2022 By TRI STATE

### Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin

**Contact:** Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin (Sabrina McCloskey)  
**Work Phone:** (608) 819-3223  
**e-mail:** sabrina.mccloskey@alcivia.com

- **504271-LPG**  
  **Issued:** 10-28-2022  
  **Addr:** 10616 Northwestern Ave Franksville WI 53126-9695

- **Directions:** By Energy office.
- **Make:** Liquid Control, **Model:** MA7-10, **Ser #:** 4102550101
- **Fleet:** 91093, **Plate:** 40357Z, **CCNo:** 94-128A1, MaxRate: 100
- **Last Private Test:** 08-17-2022 By WESTMOR

- **504272-LPG**  
  **Issued:** 10-28-2022  
  **Addr:** 10616 Northwestern Ave Franksville WI 53126-9695

- **Directions:** By Energy office.
- **Make:** Liquid Control, **Model:** MA7-10, **Ser #:** 595567
- **Fleet:** 82939, **Plate:** 40359Z, **CCNo:** 94-028A1, MaxRate: 100
- **Last Private Test:** 08-17-2022 By WESTMOR

- **504273-LPG**  
  **Issued:** 10-28-2022  
  **Addr:** 10616 Northwestern Ave Franksville WI 53126-9695

- **Directions:** By Energy office.
- **Make:** Liquid Control, **Model:** MA7-10, **Ser #:** 483749
- **Fleet:** 8436, **Plate:** 40361Z, **CCNo:** 91-141A9, MaxRate: 100
- **Last Private Test:** 08-31-2022 By WESTMOR

### Kansasville

#### Conserv Fs, Inc.

**Contact:** Conserv Fs, Inc. (Conserv Fs, Inc.)  
**Work Phone:** (815) 334-5950  
**e-mail:**

- **328854-LPG**  
  **Issued:** 09-08-2022  
  **Addr:** 4304 S Beaumont Ave Kansasville WI 53139

- **Directions:**
- **Make:** Liquid Control, **Model:** MA7-10, **Ser #:** 665888
- **Fleet:** 519, **Plate:** P998578, **CCNo:** 92-141, MaxRate: 100
- **Last Private Test:** 08-31-2022 By GROWMARK

## Racine

### Ferrellgas, L.P.***  
**Contact:** Ferrellgas, L.P.*** (Andy Godwin)  
**Work Phone:** (262) 542-4461  
**e-mail:** andygodwin@ferrellgas.com

- **276179-LPG**  
  **Issued:** 11-29-2022  
  **Addr:** 3806 W Douglas Ave Racine WI 53402

- **Directions:** Kortendick Ace Hardware
- **Make:** Liquid Control, **Model:** MA-4, **Ser #:** DATCP276179
- **Fleet:** N/A, **Plate:** N/A, **CCNo:** 94-028A2, MaxRate: 30
- **Last Private Test:** 12-01-2022 By FELKER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>License Status</th>
<th>Issued Date</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Test Date</th>
<th>Provider</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sturtevant</td>
<td>Amerigas Propane LP</td>
<td>(Joseph Breier)</td>
<td>(608) 642-2322</td>
<td>e-mail: 492084-LPG</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>11-29-2022</td>
<td>2300 N Sylvania Ave  Sturtevant WI 53177-1005</td>
<td>Refueler @ Wills RV</td>
<td>Actaris,</td>
<td>NEPTUNE 600</td>
<td>EC461</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>06-28-2022</td>
<td>TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Model: NEPTUNE 600</td>
<td>Ser #: EC461</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: 0, MaxRate: 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Private Test: 06-28-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Grove</td>
<td>Amerigas Propane LP</td>
<td>(Joseph Breier)</td>
<td>(608) 642-2322</td>
<td>e-mail: 275703-LPG</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>11-29-2022</td>
<td>740 Main St  Union Grove WI 53182</td>
<td>Bob's Mobile Service</td>
<td>Neptune,</td>
<td>4D</td>
<td>GZ1489</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02-047</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12-19-2022</td>
<td>TRI STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: Neptune</td>
<td>Model: 4D</td>
<td>Ser #: GZ1489</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Private Test: 12-19-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterford</td>
<td>Amerigas Propane LP</td>
<td>(Joseph Breier)</td>
<td>(608) 642-2322</td>
<td>e-mail: 275681-LPG</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>11-29-2022</td>
<td>8226 Big Bend Ln  Waterford WI 53185</td>
<td>Ron's Super Service</td>
<td>Neptune,</td>
<td>4D</td>
<td>HD1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02-047</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12-20-2022</td>
<td>TRI STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: Neptune</td>
<td>Model: 4D</td>
<td>Ser #: HD1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Private Test: 12-20-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landmark Services Cooperative</td>
<td>Landmark Services Cooperative</td>
<td>Landmark Services Cooperative</td>
<td>(608) 819-3223 x93223</td>
<td>e-mail: <a href="mailto:sabrina.mccloskey@alcivia.com">sabrina.mccloskey@alcivia.com</a></td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>11-10-2022</td>
<td>26404 Oak Ridge Dr  Waterford WI 53185</td>
<td>Behind Andy's Ace Hardware</td>
<td>Red Seal,</td>
<td>Model: 631-4D</td>
<td>EN376</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12-12-2022</td>
<td>TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: Red Seal</td>
<td>Model: 631-4D</td>
<td>Ser #: EN376</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-044A3, MaxRate: 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Private Test: 07-28-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richland Center</td>
<td>Premier Cooperative</td>
<td>(Denise Jensen)</td>
<td>(608) 437-5535</td>
<td>e-mail: <a href="mailto:Hanson.Abu@premiercooperative.com">Hanson.Abu@premiercooperative.com</a></td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>11-11-2022</td>
<td>28466 Us Hwy 14 Lone Rock WI 53556</td>
<td>On truck 633</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>Model: MA7-50</td>
<td>4028490103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>06-20-2022</td>
<td>TRI STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control</td>
<td>Model: MA7-50</td>
<td>Ser #: 4028490103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet: 633, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 92-141A9, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Private Test: 06-20-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control</td>
<td>Model: MA7-50</td>
<td>Ser #: 4028490101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet: 634, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 92-141A9, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Private Test: 06-20-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control</td>
<td>Model: MA7-10</td>
<td>Ser #: 4028490103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet: 633, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 92-141A9, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Private Test: 06-20-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: Neptune, Model: 53-D-1, Serial #: JMB2073</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Private Test: 06-20-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richland Center</td>
<td>Amerigas Propane LP</td>
<td>(Amerigas Propane LP)</td>
<td>(608) 642-2322</td>
<td>e-mail: 302011-LPG</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>12-02-2022</td>
<td>2419 Us Hwy 14 Richland Center WI 53581</td>
<td>Business is on E edge of Richland Center, on S side of road by Culvers</td>
<td>Neptune,</td>
<td>Model: 14-D-MD</td>
<td>HM295</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>05-05-2022</td>
<td>tri state</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: Neptune, Model: 14-D-MD, Ser #: HM295</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 12-100, MaxRate: 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Private Test: 05-05-2022 By tri state</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: Neptune, Model: 14-D-MD, Serial #: HM295</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 12-100, MaxRate: 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Private Test: 05-05-2022 By tri state</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: Neptune, Model: 53-D-1, Serial #: JMB2073</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Private Test: 06-20-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ferrellgas, L.P.
### Ferrellgas, L.P.

**Contact:** Ferrellgas, L.P. (Chad Welte)  
**Work Phone:** (608) 222-7711 e-mail: 301922-LPG  
**Issued:** 10-12-2022  
**Addr:** 1211 State Hwy 14 E Richland Center WI 53581  
**Directions:** E of Richland Center, on S side of Hwy 14  
**Make:** Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 645012  
**Fleet:** D1352, Plate: J22471X, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100  
**Last Private Test:** 11-03-2022 By TRI STATE

**315888-LPG**  
**Issued:** 10-18-2022  
**Addr:** 1525 Bohmann Dr Richland Center WI 53581  
**Directions:** Ace Hardware  
**Make:** Actaris, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: JE438  
**Fleet:** N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 89-140A1, MaxRate: 18  
**Last Private Test:** 04-29-2022 By TRI STATE

---

### Lakes Gas Co.

**Contact:** Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)  
**Work Phone:** (651) 464-3345 e-mail: sskillings@lakesgasco.com  
**493827-LPG**  
**Issued:** 11-11-2022  
**Addr:** 27129 Us Hwy 14 Richland Center WI 53518  
**Directions:**  
**Make:** Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 113722702  
**Fleet:** 21207, Plate: JB14566, CCNo: 12-141, MaxRate: 100  
**Last Private Test:** 06-28-2022 By WESTMOR

**275267-LPG**  
**Issued:** 11-07-2022  
**Addr:** 27219 US Hwy 14 Richland Center WI 53581  
**Directions:**  
**Make:** Neptune, Model: MA-4, Ser #: FW2327  
**Fleet:** , Plate: , CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18  
**Last Private Test:** 06-02-2022 By TRI STATE

---

### Growmark, Inc.

**Contact:** Growmark, Inc. (Growmark, Inc.)  
**Work Phone:** (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com  
**483458-LPG**  
**Issued:** 11-14-2022  
**Addr:** 1878 Elmwood Ave Beloit WI 53511-2214  
**Directions:** Ace hardware Beloit  
**Make:** Neptune, Model: MA-4, Ser #: FW2327  
**Fleet:** , Plate: , CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18  
**Last Private Test:** 06-02-2022 By WESTMOR

---

### Amerigas Propane L.P.

**Contact:** Amerigas Propane L.P. (Amerigas Propane L.P.)  
**Work Phone:** (224) 656-3565 e-mail: cathy.hrnciar@amerigas.com  
**319096-LPG**  
**Issued:** 11-28-2022  
**Addr:** 1900 Milwaukee St Janesville WI 53545  
**Directions:** U-Haul Store  
**Make:** Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: CC303  
**Fleet:** N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18  
**Last Private Test:** 08-19-2022 By TRI STATE

---

### Rock

**Beloit**

**Growmark, Inc.**  
**Contact:** Growmark, Inc. (Growmark, Inc.)  
**Work Phone:** (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com  
**483458-LPG**  
**Issued:** 11-14-2022  
**Addr:** 1878 Elmwood Ave Beloit WI 53511-2214  
**Directions:** Ace hardware Beloit  
**Make:** Neptune, Model: MA-4, Ser #: FW2327  
**Fleet:** , Plate: , CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18  
**Last Private Test:** 06-02-2022 By WESTMOR

**Janesville**

**Amerigas Propane L.P.**  
**Contact:** Amerigas Propane L.P. (Amerigas Propane L.P.)  
**Work Phone:** (224) 656-3565 e-mail: cathy.hrnciar@amerigas.com  
**319096-LPG**  
**Issued:** 11-28-2022  
**Addr:** 1900 Milwaukee St Janesville WI 53545  
**Directions:** U-Haul Store  
**Make:** Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: CC303  
**Fleet:** N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18  
**Last Private Test:** 08-19-2022 By TRI STATE

---

**Ferrellgas, L.P.***
Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P.*** (Andy Godwin)
Work Phone: (262) 542-4461 e-mail: andygodwin@ferrellgas.com

305818-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 3912 N Newville Rd Janesville WI 53545
Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 575949
Fleet: D933, Plate: 27599X, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-22-2022 By TRI STATE

Ferrellgas, L.P.***** Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P.***** (Gary Larrow)
Work Phone: (815) 877-7333 e-mail: Gary.Larrow@Ferrellgas.com

304629-LPG  Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: 3912 N Newville Rd Janesville WI 53545
Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR II, Ser #: 654315
Fleet: D1454, Plate: J26126X, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-30-2022 By TRI STATE

304629-LPG  Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: 3912 N Newville Rd Janesville WI 53545
Directions: Janesville Dock
Make: Neptune, Model: 4-D, Ser #: 11723925
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 14
Last Private Test: 09-28-2022 By TRI STATE

Ferrellgas, L.P.***** Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P.***** (Gary Larrow)
Work Phone: (815) 877-7333 e-mail: Gary.Larrow@Ferrellgas.com

276147-LPG  Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: 872 State Rd 59 Milton WI 53563
Directions: ARVC- Hidden Valley
Make: Neptune, Model: 4-D, Ser #: JD2700
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 14
Last Private Test: 09-29-2022 By TRI STATE

Milton

Milton Propane Inc
Contact: Milton Propane Inc (John Arndt)
Work Phone: (608) 868-9710 e-mail:

274036-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 3992 E Vincent St Milton WI 53563
Directions: NA
Make: Actaris, Model: 4-D, Ser #: HG502
Fleet: 33, Plate: HD 23524, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-29-2022 By FELKER

274041-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 3992 E Vincent St Milton WI 53563
Directions: NA
Make: Actaris, Model: 4-D, Ser #: JB247
Fleet: 26, Plate: HD35955, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-26-2022 By FELKER

510603-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 3992 E Vincent St Milton WI 53563
Directions: NA
Make: Lectro Count, Model: LCR-II, Ser #: 116072101
Fleet: M-41, Plate: HD36983, CCNo: 02-044A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-19-2022 By BT & T Transport

274036-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 3992 E Vincent St Milton WI 53563
Directions: NA
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D-N, Ser #: CS1772
Fleet: 19, Plate: HD 23536, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-25-2022 By FELKER

274050-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 3992 E Vincent St Milton WI 53563
Directions: NA
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D-N, Ser #: KN1811
Fleet: 44, Plate: HD 23528, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-19-2022 By FELKER

311532-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 3992 E Vincent St Milton WI 53563
Directions: NA
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D-N, Ser #: FS1073
Fleet: M-2, Plate: Dock, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 04-27-2022 By FELKER
LPG Meter Directory

License Status: Active

12/30/2022

487972-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 3992 E Vincent St  Milton WI 53563
Directions:
Make: Lectro Count, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4216450102
Fleet: 47, Plate: HD35612, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 04-29-2022 By FELKER

322610-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 3992 E Vincent St  Milton WI 53563
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR -11, Ser #: 3739910204
Fleet: 67, Plate: HD 33475, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-27-2022 By FELKER

315203-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 3992 E Vincent St  Milton WI 53563
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: FK1602
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 14
Last Private Test: 04-27-2022 By FELKER

274044-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 3992 E Vincent St  Milton WI 53563
Directions:
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 600, Ser #: CT1273
Fleet: Edming Oil, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 89-1400A1, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 04-29-2022 By BUDGET PROPANE

Rusk

Glen Flora

Lakes Gas Co. *
Contact: Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)
Work Phone: (651) 464-3345 e-mail: sskillings@lakesgasco.com

280026-LPG  Issued: 11-10-2022
Addr: W4274 US Highway 8  Glen Flora WI 54526-9693
Directions: Edming Oil
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 600, Ser #: CT1273
Fleet: Edming Oil , Plate: N/A, CCNo: 89-1400A1, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 04-29-2022 By BUDGET PROPANE

Ladysmith

Lakes Gas Co. *
Contact: Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)
Work Phone: (651) 464-3345 e-mail: sskillings@lakesgasco.com

315537-LPG  Issued: 11-10-2022
Addr: 1200 Lake Ave W  Ladysmith WI 54848
Directions: Ladysmith Branch
Make: Neptune, Model: Neptune, Ser #: 13110301
Fleet: Ladysmith Plant, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 89-1400A1, MaxRate: 60
Last Private Test: 04-29-2022 By BUDGET PROPANE

306897-LPG  Issued: 11-10-2022
Addr: 1200 Lake Ave W  Ladysmith WI 54848
Directions: Ladysmith Branch
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D-MT, Ser #: HV1597
Fleet: 10209, Plate: HD33142, CCNo: 89-1400A1, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 11-16-2022 By BUDGET PROPANE

Lemke Oil Co., Inc.
Contact: Lemke Oil Co., Inc. (Lemke Oil Co., Inc.)
Work Phone: (715) 403-1114 e-mail: lemkeoilco@centurytel.net

494896-LPG  Issued: 10-19-2022
Addr: 701 Gusterfem Rd  Ladysmith WI 54848
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 113797702
Fleet: 2020 Peterbuilt, Plate: Applied for, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-04-2022 By TRI STATE TESTING

512877-LPG  Issued: 10-13-2022
Addr: 112 West Lake Ave  Ladysmith WI 54848-1323
Directions:
Make: Liqua Tech, Model: LPM 102, Ser #: B18890
Fleet: Stationary, Plate: NONE, CCNo: 96-112A1, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 06-14-2022 By TRI STATE TESTING

Lemke Oil CO.,Inc.
### LPG Meter Directory

License Status: Active  
12/30/2022

**Contact:** Lemke Oil CO.,Inc. (David Lemke)  
Work Phone: (715) 403-1114 e-mail: lemkeoilco@centurytel.net

**563742-LPG**  
Issued: 10-24-2022  
Addr: 801 Gustafson Rd Ladysmith WI 54848-8301  
Directions:  
Make: Liqua Tech, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 115808401  
Fleet: 2022 FREIGHT LINER, Plate: APPLIED FOR, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 04-04-2022 By TRI STATE

**Rusk County Farm Supply, Inc.**  
Contact: Rusk County Farm Supply, Inc. (Alice Winchel)  
Work Phone: (715) 532-2828 e-mail: jesse@rcfs.us

**326894-LPG**  
Issued: 11-07-2022  
Addr: 200 Worden Ave W Ladysmith WI 54848  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 3973450102  
Fleet: 4, Plate: , CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 06-03-2022 By FELKER

**329316-LPG**  
Issued: 11-07-2022  
Addr: 200 Worden Ave W Ladysmith WI 54848  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCRII, Ser #: 4082700101  
Fleet: 88, Plate: JB13977, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 06-03-2022 By FELKER

**488532-LPG**  
Issued: 11-07-2022  
Addr: 200 Worden Ave W Ladysmith WI 54848  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR IT, Ser #: 4232130102  
Fleet: 6, Plate: HD35655, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 06-02-2022 By FELKER

**273203-LPG**  
Issued: 11-07-2022  
Addr: 200 Worden Ave W Ladysmith WI 54848  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 542339  
Fleet: 30, Plate: JB10245, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 11-03-2022 By FELKER TRUCK

**325991-LPG**  
Issued: 11-07-2022  
Addr: 200 Worden Ave W Ladysmith WI 54848  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: F3658, Ser #: 389280101  
Fleet: 1, Plate: JB13472, CCNo: 2342, MaxRate: 60  
Last Private Test: 06-03-2022 By FELKER
Contact: Rusk County Farm Supply, Inc. (Jesse Spooner)
Work Phone: (715) 532-2828 e-mail: jesse@rcfs.us

500931-LPG  Issued: 11-07-2022
Addr: 200 Worden Ave Ladysmith WI 54848
Directions: Hwy 8 to 2nd Ave, go south 2 blocks to Worden Ave
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4109650201
Fleet: 4, Plate: JB 14084, CCNo: CC 92--141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-04-2022 By FELKER

500930-LPG  Issued: 11-07-2022
Addr: 200 Worden Ave Ladysmith WI 54848
Directions: Hwy 8 to 2nd Ave go south 2 block to Worden Ave
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 114106702
Fleet: 23, Plate: JB 14812, CCNo: CC 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-03-2022 By FELKER TRUCK

Contact: Rusk County Farm Supply, Inc. (Rusk County Farm Supply, Inc.)
Work Phone: (715) 532-2828 e-mail: jesse@rcfs.us

509808-LPG  Issued: 11-07-2022
Addr: 200 Worden Ave W Ladysmith WI 54848-1774
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCRII, Ser #: 116515901
Fleet: N/A, Plate: Applied for, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-03-2022 By FELKER

Sheldon
River Country Co-Op
Contact: River Country Co-Op (David J Hartley)
Work Phone: (715) 723-2828 e-mail: davidh@rivercountrycoop.com

279084-LPG  Issued: 12-02-2022
Addr: W5514 Main St Sheldon WI 54766
Directions: ON TRUCK #11
Make: Neptune, Model: 2 4D-MT, Ser #: FV1494
Fleet: 3511, Plate: HD27981, CCNo: 02-047A2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-15-2022 By FELKER

325020-LPG  Issued: 12-02-2022
Addr: W5514 Main St Sheldon WI 54766
Directions: on truck #3512
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 3805400101
Fleet: 3512, Plate: JB 12938, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-15-2022 By FELKER

279996-LPG  Issued: 12-02-2022
Addr: N636 Railroad Ave Sheldon WI 54766
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 3665624
Fleet: 11, Plate: HD20528, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-17-2022 By FELKER

Saint Croix

Lakes Gas Co. *
Contact: Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)
Work Phone: (651) 464-3345 e-mail: siskillings@lakesgasco.com

506329-LPG  Issued: 11-10-2022
Addr: 147 E Oak St Glenwood City WI 54013
Directions:
Make: Red Seal, Model: I 4D-MD, Ser #: EU204
Fleet: Glenwood Hardware, Plate: NA, CCNo: NA, MaxRate: 68
Last Private Test: 09-28-2022 By BUDGET METER

Hammond

Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin
Contact: Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin (Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin)
Work Phone: (608) 819-3223 e-mail: sabrina.mccloskey@alcivia.com

315547-LPG  Issued: 10-28-2022
Addr: 1770 County Rd J Hammond WI 54015
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-C10, Ser #: 3721600203
Fleet: 7103, Plate: HD33208, CCNo: 06-031A1, MaxRate: 62
Last Private Test: 04-05-2022 By TRI STATE

297887-LPG  Issued: 10-12-2022
Addr: 1770 County Rd J Hammond WI 54015
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: Mid Comm 8000, Ser #: GZ1555
Fleet: 8984, Plate: JB9598, CCNo: 92-002, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 11-03-2022 By TRI STATE

Thompson Gas, LLC
### LPG Meter Directory

**License Status:** Active  
**Date:** 12/30/2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Work Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>504970-LPG</td>
<td>10-21-2022</td>
<td>1785 US Highway 12, Hammond WI 54015</td>
<td>Thompson Gas, LLC</td>
<td>(218) 722-6666</td>
<td><a href="mailto:license@thompsongas.com">license@thompsongas.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504971-LPG</td>
<td>10-21-2022</td>
<td>1785 US Highway 12, Hammond WI 54015</td>
<td>Thompson Gas, LLC</td>
<td>(218) 722-6666</td>
<td><a href="mailto:license@thompsongas.com">license@thompsongas.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504067-LPG</td>
<td>11-15-2022</td>
<td>1313 Coulee Rd, Hudson WI 54016</td>
<td>Ferrellgas, L.P.</td>
<td>(715) 298-5678</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jasonlansin@ferrellgas.com">jasonlansin@ferrellgas.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311203-LPG</td>
<td>11-09-2022</td>
<td>597 Schommer Dr, Hudson WI 54016</td>
<td>Ferrellgas, L.P.</td>
<td>(715) 298-5678</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jasonlansin@ferrellgas.com">jasonlansin@ferrellgas.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506086-LPG</td>
<td>11-05-2022</td>
<td>50 Packer Dr, Roberts WI 54023</td>
<td>Lakes Gas Co.</td>
<td>(651) 464-3345</td>
<td><a href="mailto:skillings@lakesgasco.com">skillings@lakesgasco.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504181-LPG</td>
<td>11-05-2022</td>
<td>50 Packer Dr, Roberts WI 54023</td>
<td>Lakes Gas Co.</td>
<td>(651) 464-3345</td>
<td><a href="mailto:skillings@lakesgasco.com">skillings@lakesgasco.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503520-LPG</td>
<td>11-05-2022</td>
<td>50 Packer Dr, Roberts WI 54023</td>
<td>Lakes Gas Co.</td>
<td>(651) 464-3345</td>
<td><a href="mailto:skillings@lakesgasco.com">skillings@lakesgasco.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hudson

**Amerigas Propane, Inc**  
Contact: Amerigas Propane, Inc (Amerigas Propane, Inc)  
Work Phone: (763) 427-6664 | Email: scott.buckholtz@amerigas.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Work Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300230-LPG</td>
<td>11-04-2022</td>
<td>1714 Crest View Dr, Hudson WI 54016</td>
<td>Amerigas Propane, Inc</td>
<td>(763) 427-6664</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scott.buckholtz@amerigas.com">scott.buckholtz@amerigas.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### New Richmond

**Ferrellgas, L.P.**  
Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P. | Work Phone: (715) 298-5678 | Email: jasonlansin@ferrellgas.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Work Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>275471-LPG</td>
<td>11-15-2022</td>
<td>121 Industrial Blvd, New Richmond WI 54017</td>
<td>Ferrellgas, L.P.</td>
<td>(715) 298-5678</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jasonlansin@ferrellgas.com">jasonlansin@ferrellgas.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Roberts

**Lakes Gas Co.**  
Contact: Lakes Gas Co. | Work Phone: (651) 464-3345 | Email: skillings@lakesgasco.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Work Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>506086-LPG</td>
<td>11-05-2022</td>
<td>50 Packer Dr, Roberts WI 54023</td>
<td>Lakes Gas Co.</td>
<td>(651) 464-3345</td>
<td><a href="mailto:skillings@lakesgasco.com">skillings@lakesgasco.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504181-LPG</td>
<td>11-05-2022</td>
<td>50 Packer Dr, Roberts WI 54023</td>
<td>Lakes Gas Co.</td>
<td>(651) 464-3345</td>
<td><a href="mailto:skillings@lakesgasco.com">skillings@lakesgasco.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503520-LPG</td>
<td>11-05-2022</td>
<td>50 Packer Dr, Roberts WI 54023</td>
<td>Lakes Gas Co.</td>
<td>(651) 464-3345</td>
<td><a href="mailto:skillings@lakesgasco.com">skillings@lakesgasco.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Page 106 of 144**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>12/30/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**504182-LPG**  
Issued: 11-10-2022  
Addr: 50 Packer Dr  Roberts WI 54023  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 641433  
Fleet: 15204, Plate: HD31942, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 09-29-2022 By BUDGET METER

**319196-LPG**  
Issued: 11-10-2022  
Addr: 50 Parker Dr  Roberts WI 54023  
Directions: Roberts Plant  
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: CE2833  
Fleet: Roberts Plant, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 89-140A1, MaxRate: 82  
Last Private Test: 09-28-2022 By BUDGET METER

---

**Pilot Travel Centers, LLC**  
Contact: Pilot Travel Centers, LLC (Kevin Crawford)  
Work Phone: (715) 749-4238 e-mail: kevin.crawford@pilottravelcenters.com

**260637-LPG**  
Issued: 11-28-2022  
Addr: 1191 70th Ave  Roberts WI 54023  
Directions:  
Make: Red Seal, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: JL278  
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 10  
Last Private Test: 10-05-2022 By BUDGTER METER

---

**Somerset**

**Lakes Gas Co. * **  
Contact: Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)  
Work Phone: (651) 464-3345 e-mail: sskilings@lakesgasco.com

**513486-LPG**  
Issued: 11-11-2022  
Addr: 416 Main St  Somerset WI 54025-7601  
Directions:  
Make: Schulmberger, Model: 4D, Ser #: CS1056  
Fleet: Landbridge Rental , Plate: NA, CCNo: 89-140A1, MaxRate: 18  
Last Private Test: 11-04-2022 By BUDGET METER

**Riverview Propane, Inc.**  
Contact: Riverview Propane, Inc. (Riverview Propane Inc)  
Work Phone: (715) 247-3383 e-mail: riverviewlp@somtel.net

**483675-LPG**  
Issued: 10-28-2022  
Addr: 446 State Road 35  Somerset WI 54025-7442  
Directions: From the intersection of Cty Rd V V and State Rd 35 in Somerset, WI, travel north on State Rd 35 for approximately ½ mile. Turn east on 190th Ave. Take the second right into large driveway, meter on bobtail on east side of parking lot.  
Make: Neptune, Model: 2D-MT, Ser #: KX1521  
Fleet: 01, Plate: JB13317, CCNo: 02-045A2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 06-20-2022 By ARROW TANK

**483679-LPG**  
Issued: 10-28-2022  
Addr: 446 State Road 35  Somerset WI 54025-7442  
Directions: From the intersection of Cty Rd V V and State Rd 35 in Somerset, WI, travel north on State Rd 35 for approximately ½ mile. Turn east on 190th Ave. Take the second right into large driveway, meter on bobtail on east side of parking lot.  
Make: Neptune, Model: 2D-MT, Ser #: 8014GR  
Fleet: 19, Plate: HD34938, CCNo: 02-045A2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 04-18-2022 By ARROW TANK

**275048-LPG**  
Issued: 12-22-2022  
Addr: 446 State Rd 35  Somerset WI 54025  
Directions: Somerset, WI, north onto State Rd 35 at Dairy Queen, 3/4 miles to 190th Ave, Turn East onto 190th & go 1 block to Reed st & turn south, 1st driveway on right  
Make: Neptune, Model: 833, Ser #: CZ1620  
Fleet: 13, Plate: HD30982, CCNo: 02-045A2, MaxRate: 58  
Last Private Test: 05-24-2022 By ARROW

**275049-LPG**  
Issued: 10-28-2022  
Addr: 446 State Rd 35  Somerset WI 54025  
Directions: Somerset, WI, north onto State Rd 35 at Dairy Queen, 3/4 miles to 190th Ave, Turn East onto 190th & go 1 block to Reed st & turn south, 1st driveway on right  
Make: Neptune, Model: 833, Ser #: 8031BR  
Fleet: 06, Plate: GD47168, CCNo: 02-045A2, MaxRate: 57  
Last Private Test: 04-20-2022 By arrow tank

---

**Saint Louis**

**Duluth**

**Amerigas Propane LP**
Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (beth hachey)
Work Phone: (218) 546-3784 e-mail: beth.hachey@amerigas.com

**329441-LPG**  Issued: 12-02-2022
Addr: 4702 Oneota St Duluth MN 55807
Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 3950370403
Fleet: 318086, Plate: 2611839, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 02-15-2022 By FELKER

**312615-LPG**  Issued: 12-02-2022
Addr: 4702 Oneota St Duluth MN 55807
Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 664004
Fleet: 316170, Plate: 2373711, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 02-16-2022 By FELKER

**498596-LPG**  Issued: 12-02-2022
Addr: 4702 Oneota St Duluth MN 55807
Directions: Make: Lectro Count, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 448563
Fleet: 207, Plate: , CCNo: 86-022, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

Contact: Superior Fuel (Superior Fuel)
Work Phone: 218-336*2551 e-mail: jodies@superiorfuelcompany.com

**500072-LPG**  Issued: 10-18-2022
Addr: 5102 S Cant Rd Duluth MN 55804-9690
Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 448563
Fleet: 207, Plate: , CCNo: 86-022, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test:

Contact: Thompson Gas, LLC (Michael Fisher)
Work Phone: (218) 722-6666 e-mail: license@thompsongas.com

**311201-LPG**  Issued: 10-21-2022
Addr: 5820 Old Hwy 61 W Duluth MN 55810
Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7CLI10, Ser #: 664072
Fleet: 529, Plate: HB0097, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 68
Last Private Test: 06-07-2022 By BUDGET PROPANE

**302677-LPG**  Issued: 10-21-2022
Addr: 5820 Old Hwy 61 W Duluth MN 55810
Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 547194
Fleet: 39, Plate: YBE4794, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-07-2022 By BUDGET PROPANE

**302679-LPG**  Issued: 10-21-2022
Addr: 5820 Old Hwy 61 W Duluth MN 55810
Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 619246
Fleet: 45, Plate: YBK2563, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-07-2022 By BUDGET PROPANE

**294003-LPG**  Issued: 11-25-2022
Addr: 607 South Blvd Baraboo WI 53913
Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 625350
Fleet: 314031, Plate: 2194754, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 2
Last Private Test: 11-09-2022 By TRI STATE

**300858-LPG**  Issued: 12-22-2022
Addr: 607 South Blvd Baraboo WI 53913
Directions: Back of Unit 314605
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 641520
Fleet: 314605, Plate: Indiana 2278062, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 12-21-2022 By TRI STATE
290202-LPG
Issued: 12-02-2022
Addr: 607 South Blvd  Baraboo WI 53913
Directions: Yard dispenser
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: DATCP290202
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 30
Last Private Test: 06-13-2022 By TRI STATE

32683-LPG
Issued: 11-25-2022
Addr: 607 South Blvd  Baraboo WI 53913
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 3784400203
Fleet: 317912, Plate: JB13205, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 12-21-2022 By TRI STATE

Lakes Gas Co. *
Contact: Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)
Work Phone: (651) 464-3345 e-mail: sskillings@lakesgasco.com

500020-LPG
Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 607 South Blvd  Baraboo WI 53913
Directions:
Make: Liqua Tech, Model: LP17-102, Ser #: B11333
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 96-112A1, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 06-13-2022 By TRI STATE

U-Haul
Contact: U-Haul (U-Haul)
Work Phone: e-mail: raymond_pooler@uhaul.com

513414-LPG
Issued: 11-09-2022
Addr: 707 South Blvd  Baraboo WI 53913-2720
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 42474600105
Fleet: 21210, Plate: HD35720, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-04-2022 By WESTMOR

Darlington
Growmark, Inc.
Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)
Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

311165-LPG
Issued: 11-14-2022
Addr: 16119 State Hwy 81  Darlington WI 53530
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7, Ser #: 664159
Fleet: JSPet, Plate: Applied for, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 04-21-2022 By TRI STATE

294166-LPG
Issued: 11-14-2022
Addr: 16119 State Hwy 81  Darlington WI 53530
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 458896
Fleet: 2122, Plate: 11598, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-20-2022 By TRI STATE

Reedsburg
Lakes Gas Co. *
Contact: Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)
Work Phone: (651) 464-3345 e-mail: sskillings@lakesgasco.com

275401-LPG
Issued: 11-07-2022
Addr: 2349 E Main St  Reedsburg WI 53959
Directions: Straight across from main walk in entrance into the store
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: BU106
Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 14
Last Private Test: 10-21-2022 By TRI STATE

513655-LPG
Issued: 11-21-2022
Addr: 2349 E Main St  Reedsburg WI 53959-9437
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 117050401
Fleet: 23205, Plate: JB15591, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 11-01-2022 By WESTMOR

Suemnicht Enterprises, Inc.**
Contact: Suemnicht Enterprises, Inc.* *(Suemnicht Enterprises, Inc.*)
Work Phone: (608) 524-3914 e-mail: meyeroil@rucls.net

497594-LPG ** Issued: 10-13-2022
Addr: 211 Eagle St Reedsburg WI 53959
Directions: Turn north off of Main St - State Rd 23/33 onto Eagle St. Proceed 1 block north to the Meyer Oil & LP bulk plant facility.

Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 114496404
Fleet: 2021 LP, Plate: JB 14599, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-02-2022 By FELKER

504049-LPG ** Issued: 12-27-2022
Addr: 211 Eagle St Reedsburg WI 53959
Directions: Turn north off of Main St/Hwy 23/33 onto Eagle Street, proceed north 1 block to the Meyer Oil & LP bulk plant facility.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 115499814
Fleet: 2022LP, Plate: license applied for, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-02-2022 By FELKER

329729-LPG ** Issued: 10-13-2022
Addr: 211 Eagle St Reedsburg WI 53959

Directions: At bulk plant facility
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4104470103
Fleet: JB14139, Plate: Applied for, CCNo: 90-173PN, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 03-02-2022 By FELKER

311161-LPG ** Issued: 10-13-2022
Addr: 1360 Laukant St Reedsburg WI 53959
Directions: At bulk plant facility
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR, Ser #: 662532
Fleet: 2016LP, Plate: Applied for, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 65
Last Private Test: 03-02-2022 By FELKER

273628-LPG ** Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 1360 Laukant St Reedsburg WI 53959
Directions: 
Make: Actaris, Model: 4DN, Ser #: FG437
Fleet: 485, Plate: HD33868, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-22-2022 By FELKER

United Cooperative
Contact: United Cooperative (United Cooperative)
Work Phone: (920) 887-1756 e-mail: bradp@unitedcooperative.com

292970-LPG ** Issued: 11-30-2022
Addr: 1360 Laukant St Reedsburg WI 53959
Directions: 
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 554482
Fleet: 91H, Plate: JB10434, CCNo: 04-097A5, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-10-2022 By TRI STATE

273828-LPG ** Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 1360 Laukant St Reedsburg WI 53959
Directions: 
Make: Actaris, Model: 4DN, Ser #: FG437
Fleet: 485, Plate: HD33868, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-22-2022 By FELKER

Consumers Cooperative Oil Company
Contact: Consumers Cooperative Oil Company (Joel Marcott)
Work Phone: (608) 643-3301 e-mail: ecan@cenex1.com

273335-LPG ** Issued: 10-14-2022
Addr: E11145 State Rd 60 Sauk City WI 53583
Directions: 
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D-MT, Ser #: EZ1755
Fleet: 20, Plate: HD28128, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-01-2022 By WESTMOR

486145-LPG ** Issued: 10-25-2022
Addr: 758 Phillips Blvd Sauk City WI 53583
Directions: Propane bullet behind C-store
Make: Red Seal, Model: 40-MD, Ser #: CQ140
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 10-20-2022 By TRI STATE

329034-LPG ** Issued: 10-14-2022
Addr: E11145 State Rd 60 Sauk City WI 53583
Directions: 
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR II, Ser #: 4028490105
Fleet: 16, Plate: HD-28698, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-01-2022 By WESTMOR
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>12/30/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>309496-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 10-14-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: E11145 State Rd 60   Sauk City WI 53583</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 662740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 18, Plate: Applied for, CCNo: 94-028A1, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 06-01-2022 By WESTMOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Consumers Cooperative Oil Company (Eric Cantwell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (608) 643-3301 e-mail: <a href="mailto:ecan@cenex1.com">ecan@cenex1.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>510213-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 10-14-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: E11185 State Hwy 60   Sauk City WI 53583</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 114106704</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 22, Plate: JG 14875, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 06-01-2022 By WESTMOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>510211-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 11-10-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 900 Phillips St Sauk City WI 53583-1604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: at Lamers Bus Lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA4-10, Ser #: 4071450109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: , MaxRate: 40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 12-06-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Landmark Services Cooperative (Landmark Services Cooperative)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (608) 819-3223 x93223 e-mail: <a href="mailto:sabrina.mccloskey@alcivia.com">sabrina.mccloskey@alcivia.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>310284-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 11-14-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 212 E Peterson St Spring Green WI 53588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7, Ser #: 653859</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 55406, Plate: JB11900, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 05-19-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>487118-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 11-10-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 13951 W Chippewa Trl Hayward WI 54843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Outdoor Creations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Other, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: BK557</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: Outdoor Creations, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 931A, MaxRate: 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 11-16-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>310284-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 11-14-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 13951 W Chippewa Trl Hayward WI 54843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Outdoor Creations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Other, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: BK557</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: Outdoor Creations, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 931A, MaxRate: 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 11-16-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>487118-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 11-10-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 13951 W Chippewa Trl Hayward WI 54843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Outdoor Creations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Other, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: BK557</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: Outdoor Creations, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 931A, MaxRate: 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 11-16-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>487118-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 11-10-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 13951 W Chippewa Trl Hayward WI 54843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Outdoor Creations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Other, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: BK557</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: Outdoor Creations, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 931A, MaxRate: 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 11-16-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>310284-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 11-14-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 13951 W Chippewa Trl Hayward WI 54843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Outdoor Creations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Other, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: BK557</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: Outdoor Creations, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 931A, MaxRate: 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 11-16-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>487118-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 11-10-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 13951 W Chippewa Trl Hayward WI 54843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Outdoor Creations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Other, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: BK557</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: Outdoor Creations, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 931A, MaxRate: 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 11-16-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>310284-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 11-14-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 13951 W Chippewa Trl Hayward WI 54843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Outdoor Creations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Other, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: BK557</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: Outdoor Creations, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 931A, MaxRate: 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 11-16-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>487118-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 11-10-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 13951 W Chippewa Trl Hayward WI 54843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Outdoor Creations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Other, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: BK557</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: Outdoor Creations, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 931A, MaxRate: 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 11-16-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>275007-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 12-06-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 13951 W Chippewa Trl Hayward WI 54843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 115246507</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 2022, Plate: JB15203, CCNo: 92-141A11, MaxRate: 64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 05-19-2022 By TRI STATE TESTING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hayward Propane, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>Contact: Hayward Propane, Inc. (Todd Siddons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (715) 462-4449 e-mail: <a href="mailto:tsiddons8@yahoo.com">tsiddons8@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>509680-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 11-23-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 13843 W County Road B Hayward WI 54843-4225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: In the bobtail truck located 5 miles east of Hayward on Cty Hwy B on right side of road just before Cty Hwy K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 115246507</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 2022, Plate: JB15203, CCNo: 92-141A11, MaxRate: 64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 05-19-2022 By TRI STATE TESTING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hayward Propane, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>Contact: Hayward Propane, Inc. ** (Hayward Propane, Inc. **)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (715) 462-4449 e-mail: <a href="mailto:jbugstrama@yahoo.com">jbugstrama@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>486983-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 11-23-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 10456 N Skyline Blvd Hayward WI 54843-4248</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Hwy B from Hayward (East) 5 miles, turn left on Hwy K 1 mile, turn left on Peninsuala Rd 1/4 mile, turn left on Sky line Blvd, House on the left.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4150800105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 2018, Plate: JB 14455, CCNo: NA, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 05-19-2022 By TRI STATE TESTING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northern Lakes Cooperative</strong></td>
<td>Contact: Northern Lakes Cooperative (Brenda A Bublitz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (715) 634-4841 x240 e-mail: <a href="mailto:brenda.bublitz@nlcoop.com">brenda.bublitz@nlcoop.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>273222-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 11-29-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 15196 W Chippewa Trl Hayward WI 54843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: 27 S, L/ Hwy B, L/ Chippewa Tr. on left @ 15196 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MIDCOM 8000, Ser #: 540230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 10, Plate: JB 10311, CCNo: 22297, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 08-24-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
317235-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022  
Addr: 15196 W Chippewa Trl Hayward WI 54843  
Directions: 275, 21 hwy B, Chippewa Trail to property on left, #15196W  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA710, Ser #: 670726  
Fleet: 11, Plate: JB12980, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 08-24-2022 By TRI STATE  
Contact: Northern Lakes Cooperative (Brenda Bublitz)  
Work Phone: (715) 634-4841 x240 e-mail: brenda.bublitz@nlcoop.com

504433-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022  
Addr: 15196 W Chippewa Trl Hayward WI 54843  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 115807306  
Fleet: 15, Plate: JB15329, CCNo: 92-141A11, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test:  

502393-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022  
Addr: 15196 Chippewa Trl Hayward WI 54843  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 114650503  
Fleet: 14, Plate: JB5065, CCNo: 92-141A10, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 08-24-2022 By TRI STATE

Stone Lake  

Lakes Gas Co. *  
Contact: Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)  
Work Phone: (651) 464-3345 e-mail: sskillings@lakesgasco.com

493826-LPG  Issued: 11-10-2022  
Addr: 16220 W State Road 70 Stone Lake WI 54876  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 113722704  
Fleet: 21206, Plate: HD36246, CCNo: 12-141, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 04-27-2022 By BUDGET METER

495247-LPG  Issued: 11-10-2022  
Addr: 16220 W State Road 70 Stone Lake WI 54876  
Directions:  
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D, Ser #: R06470  
Fleet: 15201, Plate: HD31617, CCNo: 89-140A1, MaxRate: 20  
Last Private Test: 04-27-2022 By BUDGET METER

306973-LPG  Issued: 11-10-2022  
Addr: 16220 W State Road 70 Stone Lake WI 54876  
Directions: Stone Lake Branch  
Make: Actaris, Model: 4D-MT, Ser #: KA445  
Fleet: 04200, Plate: HD36246, CCNo: 02-045A2, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 04-27-2022 By BUDGET PROPANE

506336-LPG  Issued: 11-10-2022  
Addr: 16220 W State Road 70 Stone Lake WI 54876  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4199410101  
Fleet: 19205, Plate: JB13927, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 04-27-2022 By BUDGET METER

Shawano  

M&R Propane LLC  
Contact: M&R Propane LLC (Menno Mast Jr)  
Work Phone: (715) 758-7015 e-mail: 

285693-LPG  Issued: 10-24-2022  
Addr: N4972 State Hwy 117 Bonduel WI 54107  
Directions: North of Bonduel, WI on St. Hwy, 117 2 miles from stop&Go light to N4972  
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: FD2942  
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 14  
Last Private Test: 09-27-2022 By TRI STATE

Bowler  

Stockbridge Munsee Community  
Contact: Stockbridge Munsee Community (Candi Miller)  
Work Phone: (715) 793-4832 e-mail: candi.miller@mohican.com

317834-LPG  Issued: 10-25-2022  
Addr: W13817 County Rd A Bowler WI 54416  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 3733200403  
Fleet: 157, Plate: 93522, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 04-01-2022 By FELKER

317835-LPG  Issued: 10-25-2022  
Addr: W13817 County Rd A Bowler WI 54416  
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 473699  
Fleet: 159, Plate: 70317, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 04-01-2022 By FELKER

Gresham
Garrow Oil Marketing Inc.
Contact: Garrow Oil Marketing Inc. (Jesse Garrow)
Work Phone: (920) 733-8877 e-mail: laura@garrowoil.com

315528-LPG ** Issued: 10-31-2022
Addr: 750 Commerce Way Gresham WI 54128
Directions: Gresham Hardware
Make: Red Seal, Model: Neptune, Ser #: EP337
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 05-11-2022 By TRI STATE

United Cooperative
Contact: United Cooperative (Myles Smith)
Work Phone: (920) 887-1756 e-mail: bradp@unitedcooperative.com

273617-LPG ** Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 200 S Main St Gresham WI 54166
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4-D, Ser #: LJ332
Fleet: 488, Plate: HD33871, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-05-2022 By FELKER

Shawano

Ferrellgas, L.P.
Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P. (Dave Peters)
Work Phone: (920) 579-1422 e-mail:

274176-LPG ** Issued: 11-30-2022
Addr: 1635 E Green Bay St Shawano WI 54166
Directions: Hwy 22 E to E Green Bay St go E to 1635
Make: Neptune, Model: 4-D, Ser #: 1244442
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 140541, MaxRate: 30
Last Private Test: 11-18-2022 By FELKER

Garrow Oil Marketing Inc.
Contact: Garrow Oil Marketing Inc. (Jesse Garrow)
Work Phone: (920) 733-8877 e-mail: laura@garrowoil.com

309967-LPG ** Issued: 10-31-2022
Addr: 1345 E Green Bay St Shawano WI 54166
Directions:
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D, Ser #: MN1183
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 09-21-2022 By TRI STATE

Lakes Gas Co. *
Contact: Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)
Work Phone: (651) 464-3345 e-mail: sskillings@lakesgasco.com

500931-LPG ** Issued: 11-10-2022
Addr: 7563 Strauss Rd Shawano WI 54166
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 115416007
Fleet: 22207, Plate: JB15221, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 11-11-2022 By TRI STATE

Wittenberg
Lakes Gas Co. *
### Sheboygan

**Adell**

**Co-Energy Alliance, LLC**
- Contact: Co-Energy Alliance, LLC (Robert Voskuil)  
- Work Phone: (920) 980-0501 e-mail: rvoskuil@cvcoop.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>329375-LPG</td>
<td>10-24-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511183-LPG</td>
<td>10-24-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293136-LPG</td>
<td>10-24-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274958-LPG</td>
<td>10-24-2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cedar Grove

**Co-Energy Alliance, LLC**
- Contact: Co-Energy Alliance, LLC (Robert Voskuil)  
- Work Phone: (920) 980-0501 e-mail: rvoskuil@cvcoop.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>312986-LPG</td>
<td>10-24-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274958-LPG</td>
<td>10-24-2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Howards Grove

**Ferrellgas, L.P.**
- Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P. (Dave Peters)  
- Work Phone: (920) 579-1422 e-mail:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>302672-LPG</td>
<td>11-30-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302673-LPG</td>
<td>11-30-2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Oostburg

**Ferrellgas, L.P.**
- Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P. (Dave Peters)  
- Work Phone: (920) 579-1422 e-mail:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>275284-LPG</td>
<td>12-20-2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**LPG Meter Directory**

**Plymouth**

---

**Megha Harin, Inc.**

Contact: Megha Harin, Inc. (Megha Harin, Inc.)
Work Phone: (920) 892-4001 e-mail: plymouthbpgas@gmail.com

---

**Web Pro L.P. Gas, Inc.**

Contact: Web Pro L.P. Gas, Inc. (Web Pro L.P. Gas, Inc.)
Work Phone: (920) 894-3611 e-mail: connie@weber-oil.com

---

**Sheboygan**

---

**Harms Inc.**

Contact: Harms Inc. (Harms Inc.)
Work Phone: (920) 585-2375 e-mail: tkhg@aol.com

---

**Love’s Travel Stops & Country Stores, Inc.**

Contact: Love’s Travel Stops & Country Stores, Inc. (Store Licensing)
Work Phone: (405) 463-8604 e-mail: Rhonda.Bartlebaugh@loves.com

---

**Waldo**

---

**Ferrellgas, Blue Rhino, Ferrell North America**

Contact: Ferrellgas, Blue Rhino, Ferrell North America (Dave Peters)
Work Phone: (920) 579-1422 e-mail:

---
### Waldo Oil Co Inc

**Contact:** Waldo Oil Co Inc (Waldo Oil Co Inc)  
**Work Phone:** (920) 528-8232  
**e-mail:** waldooil@live.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Addr</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #:</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo:</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Work Phone</th>
<th>e-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>329220-LPG</td>
<td>11-30-2022</td>
<td>546 N Depot St, Waldo WI 53093</td>
<td></td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>K2GDB001C00</td>
<td>1829E10007</td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>93053</td>
<td>06-09-2022 By WESTMOR</td>
<td>Waldo Oil Co Inc (Waldo Oil Co Inc)</td>
<td>(920) 528-8232</td>
<td><a href="mailto:waldooil@live.com">waldooil@live.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Waldo Oil Company, Inc.

**Contact:** Waldo Oil Company, Inc. (Waldo Oil Company, Inc.)  
**Work Phone:** (920) 528-8232  
**e-mail:** waldooil@live.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Addr</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #:</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo:</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Work Phone</th>
<th>e-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>503754-LPG</td>
<td>10-28-2022</td>
<td>827 W 1st St PO Box 7, Waldo WI 53093</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>MA7 - 10</td>
<td>1146500504</td>
<td></td>
<td>JB15127</td>
<td>CCNo:</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>09-28-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td>Waldo Oil Company, Inc. (Waldo Oil Company, Inc.)</td>
<td>(920) 528-8232</td>
<td><a href="mailto:waldooil@live.com">waldooil@live.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Steele

**Owatonna**

**Amerigas Propane, Inc**  
**Contact:** Amerigas Propane, Inc (Amerigas Propane, Inc)  
**Work Phone:** (763) 427-6664  
**e-mail:** scott.buckholtz@amerigas.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Addr</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #:</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo:</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Work Phone</th>
<th>e-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>493128-LPG</td>
<td>11-14-2022</td>
<td>700 N Elm Ave, Owatonna MN 55060-1737</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>MA7-10</td>
<td>91750</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CCNo:</td>
<td></td>
<td>07-01-2022 By BUDGET PROPANE</td>
<td>Amerigas Propane, Inc (Amerigas Propane, Inc)</td>
<td>(763) 427-6664</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scott.buckholtz@amerigas.com">scott.buckholtz@amerigas.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Taylor

**Abbotsford**

**Lakes Gas Co.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Addr</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #:</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo:</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Work Phone</th>
<th>e-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>503375-LPG</td>
<td>11-04-2022</td>
<td>700 N Elm Ave, Owatonna MN 55060-1737</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>MA7-10</td>
<td>652661</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CCNo:</td>
<td></td>
<td>08-17-2022 By KIRK'S METER</td>
<td>Lakes Gas Co.</td>
<td>(763) 427-6664</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scott.buckholtz@amerigas.com">scott.buckholtz@amerigas.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Medford

**Growmark, Inc.**
Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)
Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>510964-LPG</td>
<td>12-02-2022</td>
<td>1175 W Broadway Ave Medford WI 54451-1372</td>
<td></td>
<td>Neptune/Schlumberger</td>
<td>4D-MD</td>
<td>HV 176</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>02-047</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>06-28-2022 By TRI STATE TESTING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lakes Gas Co. * **
Contact: Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)
Work Phone: (651) 464-3345 e-mail: sskillings@lakesgasco.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>302110-LPG</td>
<td>11-05-2022</td>
<td>N15275 State Hwy 13 Abbotsford WI 54405</td>
<td></td>
<td>Neptune</td>
<td>HiWay R.V.</td>
<td>EH2161</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>02-045A2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>04-22-2022 By GREAT LAKES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Medford Cooperative Inc.
Contact: Medford Cooperative Inc. (Medford Cooperative Inc.)
Work Phone: (715) 748-2056 x233 e-mail: jeff.kenney@medfordcoop.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>312121-LPG</td>
<td>12-01-2022</td>
<td>651 E Gravel Rd Medford WI 54451</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>MA7-10</td>
<td>671990</td>
<td>LB 10968</td>
<td>92-141</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>06-14-2022 By FELKER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>317146-LPG</td>
<td>12-01-2022</td>
<td>651 E Gravel Rd Medford WI 54451</td>
<td>Hwy 13 to Gravel Rd, west on Gravel 1/4 mile</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>MA7-10</td>
<td>3795630101</td>
<td>HD33317</td>
<td>92-141</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>07-13-2022 By FELKER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>486519-LPG</td>
<td>12-01-2022</td>
<td>651 E Gravel Rd Medford WI 54451</td>
<td></td>
<td>Actaris</td>
<td>4DMT</td>
<td>FB283</td>
<td>HD26251</td>
<td>02-047A2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10-05-2022 By FELKER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Trempealeau

**Arcadia**

**Allied Cooperative**
Contact: Allied Cooperative (Allied Cooperative)
Work Phone: (608) 339-3394 e-mail: jkunker@allied.coop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>316806-LPG</td>
<td>10-31-2022</td>
<td>252 Green Bay Ave Arcadia WI 54612</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>LCRII</td>
<td>670575</td>
<td>HD32783</td>
<td>92-141</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>07-19-2022 By FELKER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser #</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CCNo</th>
<th>MaxRate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>494482-LPG</td>
<td>10-31-2022</td>
<td>N28281 State Rd 93 Arcadia WI 54612</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lectro Count</td>
<td>MA-7-10</td>
<td>113411701</td>
<td>LB11714</td>
<td>92-141</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>07-19-2022 By FELKER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dodge**

**Pehler LP Gas, LLC**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LPG Meter Directory</th>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>12/30/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Contact:** Pehler LP Gas, LLC (Laurelle Lettner)  
**Work Phone:** (608) 539-3900  
**e-mail:** dennis502@centerytel.net |
| **329122-LPG**  
**Issued:** 11-04-2022  
**Addr:** N20414 County Rd J  
**Dodge WI 54625**  
**Directions:**  
**Make:** Liquid Control  
**Model:** MA7-10  
**Ser #:** 565869  
**Fleet:** N/A  
**Plate:** LB 11195  
**CCNo:** 94-028  
**MaxRate:** 100  
**Last Private Test:** 07-22-2022 By TRI STATE |
| **Contact:** Pehler LP Gas, LLC (Pehler LP Gas, LLC)  
**Work Phone:** (608) 539-3900  
**e-mail:** dennis502@centerytel.net |
| **272272-LPG**  
**Issued:** 11-04-2022  
**Addr:** N20414 County Rd J  
**Dodge WI 54625**  
**Directions:** N/A  
**Make:** Neptune/Schlumberger  
**Model:** 4-D MT  
**Ser #:** FX1670  
**Fleet:** N/A  
**Plate:** LB 8118  
**CCNo:** 02-047A3  
**MaxRate:** 100  
**Last Private Test:** 07-22-2022 By TRI STATE |
| **272273-LPG**  
**Issued:** 11-04-2022  
**Addr:** N20414 County Rd J  
**Dodge WI 54625**  
**Directions:** N/A  
**Make:** Neptune/Schlumberger  
**Model:** Neptune  
**Ser #:** HT1404  
**Fleet:** N/A  
**Plate:** HD 28761  
**CCNo:** 02-047A3  
**MaxRate:** 100  
**Last Private Test:** 07-22-2022 By TRI STATE |
| **Eau Claire Co-Operative Oil Company**  
**Contact:** Eau Claire Co-Operative Oil Company (Joe All)  
**Work Phone:** (715) 876-6480  
**e-mail:** compliance@eccoop.com |
| **291493-LPG**  
**Issued:** 11-11-2022  
**Addr:** W26665 Us Hwy 10  
**Eleva WI 54738**  
**Directions:** South of Eau Claire on Hwy 93 to Eleva. right on Mondovi St. .04 miles  
**Make:** Neptune  
**Model:**  
**Ser #:** HA313  
**Fleet:** Dispenser  
**Plate:**  
**CCNo:** 18  
**MaxRate:** 18  
**Last Private Test:** 07-19-2022 By TRI STATE |
| **Galesville**  
**Allied Cooperative**  
**Contact:** Allied Cooperative (Allied Cooperative)  
**Work Phone:** (608) 339-3394  
**e-mail:** jbunker@allied.coop |
| **484143-LPG**  
**Issued:** 10-31-2022  
**Addr:** W19801 Winnebago Rd  
**Galesville WI 54630-0000**  
**Directions:**  
**Make:** Liquid Control  
**Model:** LCR II  
**Ser #:** 590516  
**Fleet:** W21  
**Plate:** JB11141  
**CCNo:** 94028  
**MaxRate:** 100  
**Last Private Test:** 07-19-2022 By FELKER |
| **Osseo**  
**Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin**  
**Contact:** Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin (Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin)  
**Work Phone:** (608) 619-3223  
**e-mail:** sabrina.mccloskey@alcivia.com |
| **322218-LPG**  
**Issued:** 10-28-2022  
**Addr:** N47748 Us Hwy 53  
**Osseo WI 54758**  
**Directions:** LP bulk station  
**Make:** Liquid Control  
**Model:** LC MA7-C10  
**Ser #:** S-3868130105  
**Fleet:** K6767  
**Plate:** NB4709  
**CCNo:** 86-022A12  
**MaxRate:** 82  
**Last Private Test:** 04-06-2022 By TRI STATE |
| **Osseo Travel Truck Plaza LLC**  
**Contact:** Osseo Travel Truck Plaza LLC (Paul Bhardwaj)  
**Work Phone:** (715) 597-2353  
**e-mail:** |
| **321005-LPG**  
**Issued:** 11-28-2022  
**Addr:** 12613 Gunderson Rd  
**Osseo WI 54758**  
**Directions:**  
**Make:** Neptune/Schlumberger  
**Model:** Neptune 600  
**Ser #:** AA513  
**Fleet:** N/A  
**Plate:** N/A  
**CCNo:**  
**MaxRate:** 18  
**Last Private Test:** 02-09-2022 By TRI STATE |
| **Vernon**  
**Chaseburg**  
**Chaseburg Transportation Company LLC**  
**Contact:** Chaseburg Transportation Company LLC (John Mislivecek)  
**Work Phone:** (608) 483-2194  
**e-mail:** johnm@mwt.net |
| **485587-LPG**  
**Issued:** 10-19-2022  
**Addr:** 113 Cactus Dr  
**Chaseburg WI 54621**  
**Directions:**  
**Make:** Liquid Control  
**Model:** MA7-10  
**Ser #:** 3979600201  
**Fleet:** 108  
**Plate:** JB12919  
**CCNo:** 92-141  
**MaxRate:** 100  
**Last Private Test:** 05-04-2022 By TRI STATE |
LPG Meter Directory

License Status: Active

12/30/2022

274821-LPG * Issued: 10-27-2022
Addr: 113 Cactus Dr Chaseburg WI 54621
Directions: NA
Make: Neptune, Model: Mid Comm Smart Link, Ser #: 15920309
Fleet: 106, Plate: HD 24765, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 60
Last Private Test: 05-04-2022 By TRI STATE

274820-LPG * Issued: 10-19-2022
Addr: 113 Cactus Dr Chaseburg WI 54621
Directions: NA
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 198504, Ser #: EW1369
Fleet: 105, Plate: HD 24766, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-04-2022 By TRI STATE

274816-LPG * Issued: 10-19-2022
Addr: 113 Cactus Dr Chaseburg WI 54621
Directions: NA
Make: Neptune, Model: 198503, Ser #: 20295757
Fleet: 102, Plate: GD 5739, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-04-2022 By TRI STATE

Hillsboro
United Cooperative
Contact: United Cooperative (Myles Smith)
Work Phone: (920) 887-1756 e-mail: bradp@unitedcooperative.com

273620-LPG * Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 140 E Mill St Hillsboro WI 54634
Directions:
Make: Actaris, Model: 4D - MT, Ser #: DE370
Fleet: 3674, Plate: JB12950, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-27-2022 By TRI STATE

276302-LPG * Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 140 E Mill St Hillsboro WI 54634
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: M-7, Ser #: 504135
Fleet: 4222, Plate: HD23193, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-10-2022 By TRI STATE

329027-LPG * Issued: 11-30-2022
Addr: 140 E Mill St Hillsboro WI 54634
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 3973450101
Fleet: 692, Plate: JB13933, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-10-2022 By TRI STATE

Viroqua
Midwest Industrial Fuels, Inc.
Contact: Midwest Industrial Fuels, Inc. (Joe Hoscheit)
Work Phone: (507) 429-5290 x0 e-mail: joe.hoscheit@consolidatedenergyco.com

329337-LPG * Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 219 N Center Ave Viroqua WI 54665
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 1 4D-MD, Ser #: LQ246
Fleet: NELSON-VIROQUA, Plate: STATIONERY, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 05-24-2022 By FELKER

Premier Cooperative
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Premier Cooperative
Contact: Premier Cooperative (Denise Jensen)
Work Phone: (608) 437-5536 e-mail: Hanson.Abu@premiercooperative.com

- **Contact:** Premier Cooperative (Denise Jensen)
- **Work Phone:** (608) 437-5536 e-mail: Hanson.Abu@premiercooperative.com
- **Issued:** 11/11/2022
- **Addr:** 54393 Railroad Ave Viroqua WI 54665
- **Directions:** on refueler in yard
- **Make:** Liquid Control, Model: MA4-10, Ser #: 3806790203
- **Fleet:** N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 92-141A9, MaxRate: 100
- **Last Private Test:** 02-09-2022 By TRI STATE

Vesbach Oil & Propane, LLC
Contact: Vesbach Oil & Propane, LLC (Tina Vesbach)
Work Phone: (608) 637-2200 e-mail: VESBACHOIL@MWT.NET

- **Contact:** Vesbach Oil & Propane, LLC (Vesbach Oil & Propane, LLC)
- **Work Phone:** (608) 637-2200 e-mail: VESBACHOIL@MWT.NET
- **Issued:** 12-15-2022
- **Addr:** 120 E Decker St Viroqua WI 54665
- **Directions:** 
- **Make:** Liquid Control, Model: LCRII, Ser #: 384930
- **Fleet:** 05INT, Plate: MC9446, CCNo: 86-022, MaxRate: 100
- **Last Private Test:** 04-15-2022 By FELKER

Midwest Industrial Fuels, Inc.
Contact: Midwest Industrial Fuels, Inc. (Scott Ramin)
Work Phone: (507) 429-5290 x0 e-mail: joe.hoscheit@consolidatedenergyco.com

- **Contact:** Midwest Industrial Fuels, Inc. (Scott Ramin)
- **Work Phone:** (507) 429-5290 x0 e-mail: joe.hoscheit@consolidatedenergyco.com
- **Issued:** 11-29-2022
- **Addr:** 217 Swiggum Lane Westby WI 54667
- **Directions:** On Truck
- **Make:** Liquid Control, Model: LC MA7-10, Ser #: 4219840205
- **Fleet:** 11-500, Plate: J57616X, CCNo: 92-141A9, MaxRate: 100
- **Last Private Test:** 05-23-2022 By FELKER

Premier Cooperative
Contact: Premier Cooperative (Denise Jensen)
Work Phone: (608) 437-5536 e-mail: Hanson.Abu@premiercooperative.com

- **Contact:** Premier Cooperative (Denise Jensen)
- **Work Phone:** (608) 437-5536 e-mail: Hanson.Abu@premiercooperative.com
- **Issued:** 11-11-2022
- **Addr:** 405 S Main St Westby WI 54667
- **Directions:** On Truck
- **Make:** Neptune, Model: 4D-MT, Ser #: HB605
- **Fleet:** 11-418, Plate: HD30249, CCNo: 92-047, MaxRate: 100
- **Last Private Test:** 04-14-2022 By FELKER
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>LPG Meter Directory</strong></th>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>12/30/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>503830-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 11-11-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 115618201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 774, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 92-141A11, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 07-26-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vilas</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arbor Vitae</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Krist Oil Co.</strong></td>
<td>Contact: Krist Oil Co. (Jim Sabinash)</td>
<td>Work Phone: (906) 265-6144 e-mail: <a href="mailto:krist@kristoil.com">krist@kristoil.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>495272-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 10-20-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4071870306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 124, Plate: RB71177, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-29-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>495273-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 10-19-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4071870310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 126, Plate: RB71179, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Krist Oil Company</strong></td>
<td>Contact: Krist Oil Company (Jim Sabinash)</td>
<td>Work Phone: (906) 265-6144 e-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>495730-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 10-20-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td>Make: Lectro Count, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4014640202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 121, Plate: RB69201, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-20-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eagle River</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amerigas Propane LP</strong></td>
<td>Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Jonathan Soppe)</td>
<td>Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail: <a href="mailto:jonathan.soppe@amerigas.com">jonathan.soppe@amerigas.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>505043-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 12-02-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Eagle River yard</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 114978406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 322083, Plate: , CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-17-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Amerigas Propane LP)</td>
<td>Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail: <a href="mailto:jonathan.soppe@amerigas.com">jonathan.soppe@amerigas.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>304761-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 11-25-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td>Make: Lectro Count, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 653836</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 1659, Plate: 2301911, CCNo: 04-097A5, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 10-17-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Michael Hansen)</td>
<td>Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>280008-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 11-25-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Hwy 45 N. to 622 E Wall Street</td>
<td>Make: Other, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: 603655</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 310303, Plate: 2125742, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 09-02-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>285288-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 11-25-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 652792</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 315169, Plate: 1231689, CCNo: 04-097A5, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 09-02-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Michael Hansen)</td>
<td>Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>275682-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 11-25-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: Hwy 45N to 1659 Hwy 45N</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR II, Ser #: DATCP275682 / 564871</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 311085, Plate: 1231689, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 05-12-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrellgas, L.P.</td>
<td>Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P. (Justin Horr)</td>
<td>Work Phone: (920) 579-1422 e-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suburban Propane, Limited Partnership</td>
<td>Contact: Suburban Propane, Limited Partnership (Ed Moreno)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hilgy's L.P. Gas, Inc.</td>
<td>Contact: Hilgy's L.P. Gas, Inc. (Kimberly Hilgendorf)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maniowish Waters</td>
<td>Hilgy's L.P. Gas, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Phone Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Propane Inc</td>
<td>Contact: Milton Propane Inc (John Arndt)</td>
<td>Work Phone: (608) 868-9710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAYNER</td>
<td>Milton Propane Inc Contact: Milton Propane Inc (John Arndt)</td>
<td>Work Phone: (608) 868-9710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Germain</td>
<td>Gas Distribution Systems, Inc. (Ben Bonack)</td>
<td>Work Phone: (715) 546-2244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wabasha</td>
<td>Kellogg Contact: Kellogg LLC (Edpo, LLC)</td>
<td>Work Phone: (612) 789-6906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>Feils Oil Company Inc. Contact: Feils Oil Company Inc. (Thomas Feils)</td>
<td>Work Phone: (507) 534-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Contact Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delavan</td>
<td>Amerigas Propane LP</td>
<td>Cat He Hrnciar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Troy</td>
<td>Landmark Services Cooperative</td>
<td>Landmark Services Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkhorn</td>
<td>Landmark Services Cooperative</td>
<td>Landmark Services Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loves</td>
<td>Loves Travel Center</td>
<td>Loves Travel Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>Amerigas Propane L.P.</td>
<td>Amerigas Propane L.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zenda</td>
<td>Conserv Fs, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contact: Conserv Fs, Inc. (Conserv Fs, Inc.)
Work Phone: (815) 334-5950 e-mail: 326092-LPG
Issued: 09-08-2022
Addr: W4147 County Rd B Zenda WI 53195
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 665894
Fleet: 391, Plate: P933980, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-30-2022 By GROWMARK

503580-LPG
Issued: 11-04-2022
Addr: W4147 County Hwy B Zenda WI 53195
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 506199
Fleet: 25, Plate: P1048093, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 11-01-2022 By TRI STATE

Washburn
Minong

Thompson Gas, LLC
Contact: Thompson Gas, LLC (Michael Fisher)
Work Phone: (218) 722-6666 e-mail: license@thompsongas.com

275476-LPG
Issued: 12-08-2022
Addr: 809 W Limits Rd Minong WI 54859
Directions:
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: KV1960
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 05-24-2022 By BUDGET METER

310501-LPG
Issued: 10-21-2022
Addr: 809 W Limits Rd Minong WI 54859
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCR, Ser #: 651831
Fleet: 658, Plate: Applied for, CCNo: 86-022A12, MaxRate: 64
Last Private Test: 05-19-2022 By BUDGET PROPANE

316165-LPG
Issued: 11-28-2022
Addr: 809 W Limits Rd Minong WI 54859
Directions: Dispensing station at Minong Division
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: KV1962
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 89-140A1, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 05-24-2022 By BUDGET METER

326698-LPG
Issued: 11-28-2022
Addr: 409 W Limits Rd Minong WI 54859
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 3877280102
Fleet: 888, Plate: HD33842, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-24-2022 By BUDGET METER

Shell Lake

Synergy Community Cooperative
Contact: Synergy Community Cooperative (Jim Schieffer)
Work Phone: (715) 949-1165 e-mail: kylek@synergycoop.com

324711-LPG
Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: 331 Us Hwy 63 Shell Lake WI 54871
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 3908770301
Fleet: 214, Plate: JB13164, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-06-2022 By CHS FLEET

293881-LPG
Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: 331 Us Hwy 63 Shell Lake WI 54871
Directions: Shell Lake
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: MV1234
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 89-140A1, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 11-15-2022 By FELKER

Spooner

Amerigas Propane LP
Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (beth hachey)
Work Phone: (218) 546-3784 e-mail: beth.hachey@amerigas.com

492815-LPG
Issued: 12-02-2022
Addr: 650 W Beaverbrook Ave Spooner WI 54801-7674
Directions:
Make: Liqua Tech, Model: LPM 102, Ser #: B 17366
Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: 96-112A1, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 07-20-2022 By FELKER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Work Phone</th>
<th>License No</th>
<th>Issued Date</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ser No</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Amerigas Propane LP</td>
<td>Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Joseph Breier)</td>
<td>(608) 642-2322 e-mail:</td>
<td>275682-LPG</td>
<td>11-29-2022</td>
<td>523 Main St Allenton WI 53002</td>
<td>@ Ronnies BP</td>
<td>Neptune, Model: 4D</td>
<td>Ser #: HN1233</td>
<td>N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 14</td>
<td>06-29-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedarburg</td>
<td>Boehlke Bottled Gas Corp</td>
<td>Contact: Boehlke Bottled Gas Corp (Barry Boehlke)</td>
<td>(262) 377-3346 e-mail:</td>
<td>489503-LPG</td>
<td>10-14-2022</td>
<td>1020 Hwy 60 Cedarburg WI 53012</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10</td>
<td>Ser #: 4162050103</td>
<td>Plate: MC11342, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>08-24-2022 By GREAT LAKES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>L&amp;M Ltd Rapidmarts LLC</td>
<td>Contact: L&amp;M Ltd Rapidmarts LLC (Miranda Lawrenz)</td>
<td>(262) 673-6079 x1 e-mail:</td>
<td>301248-LPG</td>
<td>10-19-2022</td>
<td>2712 E Sumner St Hartford WI 53027</td>
<td>North side of property in propane shed</td>
<td>Neptune, Model: 4D</td>
<td>Ser #: FC2509</td>
<td>N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 14</td>
<td>09-21-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Cooperative</td>
<td>Contact: United Cooperative (Myles Smith)</td>
<td>(920) 887-1756 e-mail:</td>
<td>326322-LPG</td>
<td>11-30-2022</td>
<td>1112 W Summer St Hartford WI 53027</td>
<td>N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 14</td>
<td>08-02-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richfield</td>
<td>Amerigas Propane LP</td>
<td>Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Joseph Breier)</td>
<td>(608) 642-2322 e-mail:</td>
<td>290711-LPG</td>
<td>11-29-2022</td>
<td>W213 N16770 Glen Brooke Dr Jackson WI 53037</td>
<td>Refueler @ Super Lube/Village Mart</td>
<td>Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 1-14-MD</td>
<td>Ser #: GZ1479</td>
<td>N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 18</td>
<td>03-14-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slinger</td>
<td>Amerigas Propane LP</td>
<td>Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Joseph Breier)</td>
<td>(608) 642-2322 e-mail:</td>
<td>275679-LPG</td>
<td>11-29-2022</td>
<td>3155 Scenic Rd Slinger WI 53086</td>
<td>Scenic Traveler</td>
<td>Neptune, Model: 4D</td>
<td>Ser #: KA819</td>
<td>N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18</td>
<td>03-08-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boehlke Bottled Gas Corp</td>
<td>Contact: Boehlke Bottled Gas Corp (Barry Boehlke)</td>
<td>(262) 377-3346 e-mail:</td>
<td>390771-LPG</td>
<td>11-29-2022</td>
<td>3284 Pioneer Rd Richfield WI 53076</td>
<td>N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 18</td>
<td>01-13-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**License Status:** Active
### Contact: Boehlke Bottled Gas Corp (Barry Boehlke)
**Work Phone:** (262) 377-3346  
**e-mail:** barry@boehlkebgcorp.com

- **503250-LPG**  
  - **Issued:** 10-17-2022  
  - **Addr:** 825 Addison Rd, Slinger WI 53086  
  - **Make:** Neptune, **Model:** 4D, **Ser #:** G-12596  
  - **Fleet:** KUNES, **Plate:** na, **CCNo:** 02-047A3, **MaxRate:** 12  
  - **Last Private Test:** 07-19-2022 By GREAT LAKES METER

### Contact: Edward H. Wolf & Sons Inc. (Edward H. Wolf & Sons Inc.)
**Work Phone:** (262) 644-5030  
**e-mail:** rtroeller@ehwolf.com

- **329770-LPG**  
  - **Issued:** 10-27-2022  
  - **Addr:** 501 Kettle Moraine Dr, Slinger WI 53086  
  - **Make:** Liqua Tech, **Model:** LPM -100, **Ser #:** A02521  
  - **Fleet:** N/A, **Plate:** N/A, **CCNo:** 02-047, **MaxRate:** 18  
  - **Last Private Test:** 01-13-2022 By TRI STATE

### West Bend

#### Amerigas Propane LP
**Contact:** Amerigas Propane LP (Joseph Breier)  
**Work Phone:** (608) 642-2322  
**e-mail:**

- **275698-LPG**  
  - **Issued:** 11-29-2022  
  - **Addr:** 2001 Decorah Rd, West Bend WI 52095  
  - **Make:** Neptune, **Model:** 4D, **Ser #:** KA621  
  - **Fleet:** N/A, **Plate:** N/A, **CCNo:** 02-047, **MaxRate:** 18  
  - **Last Private Test:** 06-24-2022 By TRI STATE

#### Lakes Gas Co. *
**Contact:** Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)  
**Work Phone:** (651) 464-3345  
**e-mail:** sskillings@lakesgasco.com

- **483635-LPG**  
  - **Issued:** 11-10-2022  
  - **Addr:** 1211 W Washington St, West Bend WI 53095  
  - **Make:** Neptune, **Model:** 194289, **Ser #:** HL327  
  - **Fleet:** West Bend BP, **Plate:** NA, **CCNo:** 02-047, **MaxRate:** 2  
  - **Last Private Test:** 03-08-2022 By TRI STATE

### Waukesha

#### Big Bend

#### Ferrellgas, L.P.**
**Contact:** Ferrellgas, L.P.** (Andy Godwin)  
**Work Phone:** (262) 542-4461  
**e-mail:** andygodwin@ferrellgas.com

- **327628-LPG**  
  - **Issued:** 11-29-2022  
  - **Addr:** W230 S7770 Big Bend Dr, Big Bend WI 53103  
  - **Make:** Liquid Control, **Model:** LS-5120, **Ser #:** 240386  
  - **Fleet:** N/A, **Plate:** N/A, **CCNo:** 94-028A2, **MaxRate:** 30  
  - **Last Private Test:** 03-16-2022 By TRI STATE

#### Brookfield

#### Praxair Distribution Inc
**Contact:** Praxair Distribution Inc (Alex Paulson)  
**Work Phone:** (262) 938-6346  
**e-mail:** alex.m.paulson@linde.com

- **490617-LPG**  
  - **Issued:** 10-17-2022  
  - **Addr:** 100 N Janacek Rd, Brookfield WI 53045-6100  
  - **Make:** Neptune, **Model:** , **Ser #:** 49-151486  
  - **Fleet:** 81117, **Plate:** a66125, **CCNo:** , **MaxRate:** 2  
  - **Last Private Test:** 11-08-2022 By FELKER

### Butler

#### Amerigas Propane LP
**Contact:** Amerigas Propane LP (Joseph Breier)  
**Work Phone:** (608) 642-2322  
**e-mail:**

- **275684-LPG**  
  - **Issued:** 11-29-2022  
  - **Addr:** 5565 N 125th St, Butler WI 53007  
  - **Make:** Neptune, **Model:** 4D, **Ser #:** FY1431  
  - **Fleet:** N/A, **Plate:** N/A, **CCNo:** 02-047, **MaxRate:** 18  
  - **Last Private Test:** 05-17-2022 By TRI STATE

#### Delafield

#### Ferrellgas, L.P.**
Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P.*** (Andy Godwin)
Work Phone: (262) 542-4461 e-mail: andygodwin@ferrellgas.com

276188-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 3586 Hillside Dr Delafield WI 53018
Directions: Area Rental - Delafield
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-4, Ser #: 253343
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 30
Last Private Test: 07-29-2022 By TRI STATE

Milton Propane Inc
Contact: Milton Propane Inc (John Arndt)
Work Phone: (608) 868-9710 e-mail:  

329777-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 2835 Heritage Dr Delafield WI 53018
Directions:  
Make: Neptune, Model: 1-4D-MD, Ser #: FS131
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 01-11-2022 By FELKER

Dousman
Dousman L.P. Gas, Inc.
Contact: Dousman L.P. Gas, Inc. (Dousman L.P. Gas, Inc.)
Work Phone: (262) 965-2679 e-mail: frogheat@bizwi.rr.com

275998-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 160 W Ottawa Dr Dousman WI 53118
Directions: on 2006 Chev truck in rear compartment
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 364982
Fleet: 1, Plate: JB14067, CCNo: 84-01664, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 11-08-2022 By FELKER

275999-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 160 W Ottawa Dr Dousman WI 53118
Directions: on 2006 Chev truck in rear compartment
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 401094
Fleet: 2, Plate: JB8870, CCNo: 84-01663, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 11-08-2022 By FELKER

276001-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 319 N Main St Dousman WI 53118
Directions: In the filling shed on the SW corner of property next to the propane tank.
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-4-CX-10, Ser #: 124934
Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 30
Last Private Test: 11-08-2022 By FELKER

Hartland
Amerigas Propane LP
Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Joseph Breier)
Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail: 

275705-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 580 Hartbrook Dr Hartland WI 53029
Directions: Cotter True Value
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: DATCP275705
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 30
Last Private Test: 05-19-2022 By TRI STATE

Growmark, Inc.
Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)
Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

301461-LPG  Issued: 11-14-2022
Addr: 425 E Industrial Dr Hartland WI 53029
Directions:  
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D, Ser #: CQ1683
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 14
Last Private Test: 09-21-2022 By TRI STATE

Mukwonago
Amerigas Propane LP
Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Joseph Breier)
Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail: 

495649-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 857 S Rochester St Ste 500 Mukwonago WI 53149-1659
Directions: Meter at Tractor Supply
Make: Red Seal, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: FR146
Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: 325829, MaxRate: 8
Last Private Test: 01-13-2022 By TRI STATE

Ferrellgas, L.P.***
Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P. *** (Andy Godwin)
Work Phone: (262) 542-4461 e-mail: andygodwin@ferrellgas.com
264554-LPG ** Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: S110W26400 Craig Ave Mukwonago WI 53149
Directions: ARVC Country View
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: CV1335
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 05-17-2022 By TRI STATE

Horn Oil Co
Contact: Horn Oil Co (Vicky Koceja)
Work Phone: (262) 363-7411 e-mail:
276654-LPG ** Issued: 10-28-2022
Addr: 728 Clarendon Ave Mukwonago WI 53149
Directions: Hwy 83 north to Hwy NN right to Clarendon Ave right 1 block to property
Make: Neptune, Model: Type 4DN, Ser #: HF1646
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: B497, MaxRate: 14
Last Private Test: 08-25-2022 By FELKER

Milton Propane Inc
Contact: Milton Propane Inc (John Arndt)
Work Phone: (608) 868-9710 e-mail:
329779-LPG ** Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 1080 N Rochester St Mukwonago WI 53149
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 1-4D-MD, Ser #: FS132
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 01-11-2022 By FELKER

Muskogeo
Amerigas Propane LP
Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Joseph Breier)
Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail:
275690-LPG ** Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: S79 W17871 Janesville Rd Muskego WI 53150
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MT, Ser #: JD2693
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 14
Last Private Test: 04-25-2022 By TRI STATE

Oconomowoc
Growmark, Inc.
Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)
Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com
318515-LPG ** Issued: 11-14-2022
Addr: N87W36145 Mapleton Rd Oconomowoc WI 53066
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 665887
Fleet: FRT 2017, Plate: APPLIED FOR, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-21-2022 By TRI STATE
294179-LPG ** Issued: 11-14-2022
Addr: N87W36145 Mapleton Rd Oconomowoc WI 53066
Directions: address
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 565871
Fleet: 34507, Plate: JB11045, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-13-2022 By FELKER

Proven Power, Inc.
Contact: Proven Power, Inc. (Proven Power, Inc.)
Work Phone: 262-679-0100 e-mail: office@provenpower.com
276512-LPG ** Issued: 10-28-2022
Addr: N68 W36046 County Rd K Oconomowoc WI 53066
Directions:
Make: Actaris, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: ET348
Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 09-21-2022 By TRI STATE

Pewaukee
Amerigas Propane LP
Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Joseph Breier)
Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail:
275691-LPG ** Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: N27 W23015 Round Dr Pewaukee WI 53072
Directions: Jensen Equipment
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MT, Ser #: LW1410
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test:

Sussex
Quarry Mart Mobil, Inc.
LPG Meter Directory

Contact: Quarry Mart Mobil, Inc. (Quarry Mart Mobil, Inc.)
Work Phone: (262) 246-1999 e-mail: bahamdan2001@yahoo.com

ほしいものは274123-LPG
Issued: 12-23-2022
Addr: N52 W23206 Lisbon Rd  Sussex WI 53089
Directions: Make: Actaris, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: BG465
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 09-21-2022 By TRI STATE

Wales

Amerigas Propane LP
Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Joseph Breier)
Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail:

ほしいものは309749-LPG
Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 120 Summit Ave  Wales WI 53183
Directions: Superlube refueler
Make: Red Seal, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: HM438
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 08-29-2022 By TRI STATE

Waukesha

Ferrellgas, L.P.***
Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P.*** (Andy Godwin)
Work Phone: (262) 542-4461 e-mail: andygodwin@ferrellgas.com

ほしいものは329566-LPG
Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 1310 E Main St  Waukesha WI 53186
Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4064580502
Fleet: D1951, Plate: 85458X, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-25-2022 By TRI STATE

ほしいものは329567-LPG
Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 1301 E Main St  Waukesha WI 53186
Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 4057800306
Fleet: D1999, Plate: J83969X, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-11-2022 By TRI STATE

ほしいものは276157-LPG
Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 1301 E Main St  Waukesha WI 53186
Directions: Waukesha Dock
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-4, Ser #: 245689
Fleet: D804, Plate: 50314W, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 30
Last Private Test: 10-11-2022 By TRI STATE

ほしいものは276166-LPG
Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 1301 E Main St  Waukesha WI 53186
Directions: D849
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 3983930103
Fleet: D1757, Plate: 12345, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-25-2022 By TRI STATE

ほしいものは276154-LPG
Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 1301 E Main St  Waukesha WI 53186
Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 571951
Fleet: D849, Plate: HD28717, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-11-2022 By TRI STATE

ほしいものは327989-LPG
Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 1301 E Main St  Waukesha WI 53186
Directions: D1130
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7-10, Ser #: 4187680103
Fleet: D2257, Plate: V121372, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-25-2022 By TRI STATE

ほしいものは284707-LPG
Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 1301 E Main St  Waukesha WI 53186
Directions: Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7, Ser #: 605046
Fleet: D1130, Plate: JB11256, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-11-2022 By TRI STATE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issuer</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial #</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC No</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>ーター</th>
<th>Work Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ferrellgas, L.P.</td>
<td>1301 E Main St, Waukesha WI 53186</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Serial #: 4064580903</td>
<td>D2097, Plate: 93800X, CC No: 92-141, Max Rate: 100</td>
<td>Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Serial #: 666719</td>
<td>D1606, Plate: J40181X, CC No: 94-028A2, Max Rate: 100</td>
<td>10-11-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td>(815) 877-7333</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Gary.Larrow@Ferrellgas.com">Gary.Larrow@Ferrellgas.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakes Gas Co.</td>
<td>1301 E Main St, Waukesha WI 53186</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Serial #: 4064580903</td>
<td>D2097, Plate: 93800X, CC No: 92-141, Max Rate: 100</td>
<td>Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Serial #: 666719</td>
<td>D1606, Plate: J40181X, CC No: 94-028A2, Max Rate: 100</td>
<td>10-11-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td>(651) 464-3345</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sskillings@lakesgasco.com">sskillings@lakesgasco.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-Haul of Southeastern of Wisconsin</td>
<td>548 W Sunset Dr, Waukesha WI 53189</td>
<td>Make: Neptune Lumber</td>
<td>Neptune, Model: 600, Serial #: EV1876</td>
<td>Neptune Lumber, Plate: N/A, CC No: NR, Max Rate: 18</td>
<td>Neptune, Model: 600, Serial #: EV1876</td>
<td>12-28-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td>608-572-6570</td>
<td><a href="mailto:adam_muszynski@uhaul.com">adam_muszynski@uhaul.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outagamie Coop Services Inc</td>
<td>548 W Sunset Dr, Waukesha WI 53189</td>
<td>Make: Neptune Lumber</td>
<td>Neptune, Model: 600, Serial #: EV1876</td>
<td>Neptune Lumber, Plate: N/A, CC No: NR, Max Rate: 18</td>
<td>Neptune, Model: 600, Serial #: EV1876</td>
<td>12-28-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td>(920) 739-8411</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ccoffice@ocscoop.com">ccoffice@ocscoop.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Visions Cooperative</td>
<td>N8086 State Hwy 45, Bear Creek WI 54922</td>
<td>Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4-D-MD</td>
<td>Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4-D-MD</td>
<td>Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4-D-MD</td>
<td>Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4-D-MD</td>
<td>07-13-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td>(920) 754-4321</td>
<td><a href="mailto:achristel@cvcoop.com">achristel@cvcoop.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrow Oil Marketing Inc.</td>
<td>219 Cedar St, Clintonville WI 54929</td>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Serial #: 601869</td>
<td>L399, Plate: J811227, CC No: 94-028A2, Max Rate: 100</td>
<td>Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Serial #: 601869</td>
<td>L399, Plate: J811227, CC No: 94-028A2, Max Rate: 100</td>
<td>05-03-2022 By FELKER</td>
<td>(920) 733-8877</td>
<td><a href="mailto:laura@garrowoil.com">laura@garrowoil.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamers Bus Lines</td>
<td>285 N Main St, Clintonville WI 54929</td>
<td>Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4-D-M, Serial #: DA694</td>
<td>N/A, Plate: N/A, CC No: 89-140A1, Max Rate: 18</td>
<td>Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4-D-M</td>
<td>N/A, Plate: N/A, CC No: 89-140A1, Max Rate: 18</td>
<td>09-21-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td>(920) 739-8411</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ccoffice@ocscoop.com">ccoffice@ocscoop.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contact: Lamers Bus Lines (Kevin Lamers)
Work Phone: 715-823-4123 e-mail: 511118-LPG
Issued: 11-07-2022
Addr: 123 Waupaca St Clintonville WI 54929-1433
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA4-10, Ser #: 658973
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: , MaxRate: Last Private Test: 08-27-2022 By FELKERT TRUCK

Packers Propane
Contact: Packers Propane (Joe Pischke)
Work Phone: 920-224-2186 e-mail: joe@lettermenenergy.com
Issued: 10-28-2022
Addr: 87 Industrial Ave Clintonville WI 54949
Directions:
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D, Ser #: ES1678
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 07-27-2022 By TRI STATE

Outagamie Coop Services Inc
Contact: Outagamie Coop Services Inc (Outagamie Coop Services Inc)
Work Phone: (920) 739-8411 e-mail: ocsoffice@ocscoop.com
Issued: 09-28-2022
Addr: E7487 State Hwy 110 Fremont WI 54940
Directions: Meter is north of the C-Stone Building Perpendicular to Hwy 96
Make: Neptune, Model: 4-D N, Ser #: JD1747
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 14
Last Private Test: 06-29-2022 By TRI STATE

Amerigas Propane LP
Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Amerigas Propane LP)
Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail: jonathan.soppe@amerigas.com
Issued: 11-25-2022
Addr: 1107 N Main St Marion WI 54950
Directions: Marion Travel Plaza
Make: Other, Model: 1-4D-MD, Ser #: MK265
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: , MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 03-24-2022 By TRI STATE

New London
Packers Propane
Contact: Packers Propane (Joe Pischke)
Work Phone: 920-224-2186 e-mail: joe@lettermenenergy.com
Issued: 10-28-2022
Addr: E9562 Countyrd T New London WI 54961
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: , Ser #: DQ 602
Fleet: 247, Plate: HD33265, CCNo: , MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-20-2022 By TRI STATE

Scandinavia
Country Side Propane, LLC
Contact: Countryside Propane, LLC (Countryside Propane, LLC)
Work Phone: (715) 467-6969 e-mail: countrysideo propane@tds.net
Issued: 10-17-2022
Addr: N6337 State Hwy 49 Scandinavia WI 54977
Directions: 2nd left after stop sign in Scandinavia
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 575468
Fleet: N/A, Plate: HD 29692, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 05-25-2022 By TRI STATE

Wausau
Alliance Midstream 2, LLC
Contact: Alliance Midstream 2, LLC (Hannah Girard)
Work Phone: (816) 421-5192 e-mail: cmkrueger@alliance3.com

- **399381-LPG**  Issued: 10-14-2022
  - Addr: 226 Wendt Dr Waupaca WI 54981
  - Directions: SOUTH TERMINAL
  - Make: Other, Model: SP4-CB-PHL-F-4X, Ser #: 3911440102
  - Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: 04-097A5, MaxRate: 100
  - Last Private Test:

- **399383-LPG**  Issued: 10-14-2022
  - Addr: 226 Wendt Dr Waupaca WI 54981
  - Directions: NORTH TERMINAL
  - Make: Other, Model: SP4-CB-PHK-F-4X, Ser #: 3911440101
  - Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: 04-097A5, MaxRate: 100
  - Last Private Test: 02-16-2022 By GREAT LAKES

**Alliance Midstream 2, LLC.**
Contact: Alliance Midstream 2, LLC. (Alliance Midstream 2, LLC.)
Work Phone: (715) 258-9798 e-mail: hgirard@energysusa.com

- **487122-LPG**  Issued: 10-13-2022
  - Addr: 226 Wendt Dr Waupaca WI 54981
  - Directions: SOUTH TERMINAL
  - Make: Other, Model: SP3-CB-PHL-F-4X, Ser #: 3926870501
  - Fleet: BOBTAIL RACK, Plate: NA, CCNo: 04-097, MaxRate: 650
  - Last Private Test:

**Ferrellgas, L.P.**
Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P. (Dave Peters)
Work Phone: (920) 579-1422 e-mail: 

- **275277-LPG**  Issued: 11-30-2022
  - Addr: 1222 W Fulton St Waupaca WI 54981
  - Directions: 39N to Hwy54 E to location
  - Make: Neptune, Model: 1" 4D, Ser #: A02512
  - Fleet: N/A, Plate: Dispenser, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 18
  - Last Private Test:

**L&L Enterprises Of Waupaca, Inc.**
Contact: L&L Enterprises Of Waupaca, Inc. (L&L Enterprises Of Waupaca, Inc.)
Work Phone: (715) 258-5975 e-mail: luke@lnlpropane.biz

- **326557-LPG**  Issued: 12-01-2022
  - Addr: N903 State Hwy 22 Waupaca WI 54981
  - Directions: 8mi S of Waupaca on Hwy 22
  - Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 3922020101
  - Fleet: 122, Plate: LB11266, CCNo: 201-01, MaxRate: 100
  - Last Private Test: 09-29-2022 By TRI STATE

- **299481-LPG**  Issued: 12-01-2022
  - Addr: N903 State Hwy 22 Waupaca WI 54981
  - Directions: 8mi S of Waupaca on Hwy 22
  - Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 627547
  - Fleet: 115, Plate: NR, CCNo: 02-047, MaxRate: 100
  - Last Private Test:

- **491523-LPG**  Issued: 12-01-2022
  - Addr: N903 State Road 22 Waupaca WI 54981
  - Directions: 8 miles south of Waupaca on State Road 22, right hand (west) side.
  - Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4185080401
  - Fleet: 126, Plate: LB11658, CCNo: 92-141A10, MaxRate: 100
  - Last Private Test: 09-29-2022 By TRI STATE

- **487531-LPG**  Issued: 12-01-2022
  - Addr: N903 State Road 22 Waupaca WI 54981-9446
  - Directions: 8mi S of Waupaca on Hwy 22
  - Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4115390101
  - Fleet: 120, Plate: HD35272, CCNo: 92-141A10, MaxRate: 100
  - Last Private Test: 09-29-2022 By TRI STATE

- **319578-LPG**  Issued: 12-01-2022
  - Addr: N903 State Hwy 22 Waupaca WI 54981
  - Directions: 8mi S of Waupaca on Hwy 22
  - Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 3762170102
  - Fleet: 121, Plate: LB10810, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
  - Last Private Test:

- **315785-LPG**  Issued: 12-01-2022
  - Addr: N903 State Hwy 22 Waupaca WI 54981
  - Directions: 8mi S of Waupaca on Hwy 22
  - Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 3762170101
  - Fleet: 118, Plate: HD32714, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100
  - Last Private Test: 09-29-2022 By TRI STATE


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issue Date</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate Number</th>
<th>CC Number</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>274951-LPG</td>
<td>12-01-2022</td>
<td>N903 State Hwy 22 Waupaca WI 54981</td>
<td>6 Miles S of Waupaca on Hwy 22</td>
<td>Neptune</td>
<td>4D-MT</td>
<td>AY1496</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>HD22356</td>
<td>02-047</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>09-29-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294793-LPG</td>
<td>12-01-2022</td>
<td>N903 State Hwy 22 Waupaca WI 54981</td>
<td>8 miles S of Waupaca on Hwy 22</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>MA7-10</td>
<td>627548</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>LB10577</td>
<td>02-047</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>09-29-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329914-LPG</td>
<td>12-01-2022</td>
<td>N903 State Hwy 22 Waupaca WI 54981</td>
<td>6 miles S of Waupaca on Hwy 22</td>
<td>Neptune</td>
<td>4D-MT</td>
<td>JD552</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>LB11269</td>
<td>92-141</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>09-29-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274961-LPG</td>
<td>12-01-2022</td>
<td>N903 State Hwy 22 Waupaca WI 54981</td>
<td>8 miles S of Waupaca on Hwy 22</td>
<td>Neptune</td>
<td>4D-MT</td>
<td>DA530</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>MC6105</td>
<td>02-047</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>09-29-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274962-LPG</td>
<td>12-01-2022</td>
<td>N903 State Hwy 22 Waupaca WI 54981</td>
<td>8 miles S of Waupaca on Hwy 22</td>
<td>Neptune</td>
<td>4D-MT</td>
<td>JD552</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>MC5673</td>
<td>02-047</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>09-29-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274965-LPG</td>
<td>12-01-2022</td>
<td>N903 State Hwy 22 Waupaca WI 54981</td>
<td>8 miles S of Waupaca on Hwy 22</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>MA7-10</td>
<td>586597</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>HD22392</td>
<td>02-047</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>09-29-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274966-LPG</td>
<td>12-01-2022</td>
<td>N903 State Hwy 22 Waupaca WI 54981</td>
<td>8 miles S of Waupaca on Hwy 22</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>MA-7CLI10</td>
<td>554882</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>LB10278</td>
<td>94-028A2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>09-29-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302777-LPG</td>
<td>12-01-2022</td>
<td>N903 State Hwy 22 Waupaca WI 54981</td>
<td>8 miles S of Waupaca on Hwy 22</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>MA7-10</td>
<td>645108</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>LB10800</td>
<td>02-047</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>09-29-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486630-LPG</td>
<td>12-01-2022</td>
<td>N903 State Road 22 Waupaca WI 54981-9446</td>
<td>8 miles S of Waupaca on Hwy 22</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>MA7-10</td>
<td>554882</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>LB9834</td>
<td>94-028A2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>09-30-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285016-LPG</td>
<td>12-01-2022</td>
<td>N903 State Hwy 22 Waupaca WI 54981</td>
<td>8 miles S of Waupaca on Hwy 22</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>MA7-10</td>
<td>610901</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>LB11377</td>
<td>92-141</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>09-30-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LPG Meter Directory

Contact: L&L Enterprises Of Waupaca, Inc. (Luke Lauritzen)
Work Phone: (715) 258-5975 e-mail: luke@lnlpropane.biz

564813-LPG  Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: N903 State Road 22  Waupaca WI 54981
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 15941601
Fleet: 128, Plate: LB 11902, CCNo: 92-141A11, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-29-2022 By TRI STATE

499223-LPG  Issued: 12-01-2022
Addr: N903 State Hwy 22  Waupaca WI 54981
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4185080403
Fleet: 177, Plate: LB11771, CCNo: 92-141A10, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 09-30-2022 By TRI STATE

Premier Cooperative
Contact: Premier Cooperative (Denise Jensen)
Work Phone: (608) 437-5536 e-mail: Hanson.Abu@premiercooperative.com

273582-LPG  Issued: 12-08-2022
Addr: 810 Redfield St  Waupaca WI 54981
Directions: On a bulk truck 77
Make: Actaris, Model: 4D MT, Ser #: GC423
Fleet: 77, Plate: JB8899, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 07-29-2022 By TRI STATE

273577-LPG  Issued: 11-11-2022
Addr: 810 Redfield St  Waupaca WI 54981
Directions:
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D MT, Ser #: KZ1274
Fleet: 675, Plate: JB8899, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 10-10-2022 By TRI STATE

273580-LPG  Issued: 11-11-2022
Addr: 810 Redfield St  Waupaca WI 54981
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D MT, Ser #: BJ518
Fleet: 319, Plate: HD28539, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 08-19-2022 By TRI STATE

300287-LPG  Issued: 11-11-2022
Addr: 810 Redfield St  Waupaca WI 54981
Directions: refueler on lot
Make: Neptune, Model: 1-4D-MD, Ser #: LL337
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 02-29-2022 By TRI STATE

328270-LPG  Issued: 11-11-2022
Addr: E6003 Us Hwy 10  Weyauwega WI 54983
Directions: Dispenser at Sunset BP
Make: Actaris, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: EE589
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 06-29-2022 By TRI STATE

Country Visions Cooperative
Contact: Country Visions Cooperative (Country Visions Cooperative)
Work Phone: (920) 754-4321 e-mail: achristel@cvcoop.com

504419-LPG  Issued: 11-07-2022
Addr: N2017 County Hwy X  Weyauwega WI 54983
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: JB359
Fleet: L480, Plate: HD34776, CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 09-30-2022 By FELKER

504446-LPG  Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 410 E Ann St  Weyauwega WI 54983-8403
Directions: W-F Bus Garage
Make: Other, Model: F0505239ccae2222, Ser #: 21024120
Fleet: WEGA FREMONT SCHOOL, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 15-010, MaxRate: 3.5
Last Private Test: 08-29-2022 By FELKER

Premier Cooperative
Contact: Premier Cooperative (Denise Jensen)
Work Phone: (608) 437-5536 e-mail: Hanson.Abu@premiercooperative.com

Weyauwega
Country Visions Cooperative
Contact: Country Visions Cooperative (Country Visions Cooperative)
Work Phone: (920) 754-4321 e-mail: achristel@cvcoop.com

Growmark, Inc.
Antigo
Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)
Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

Contact: Kerschner's Gas Service, Inc. (Matthew Kerschner)
Work Phone: (715) 228-2570 e-mail: kergas@uniontel.net

---

**LPG Meter Directory**

**License Status: Active**

12/30/2022

---

**328639-LPG** *Issued: 11-14-2022*  
Addr: 2311 Clermont St Antigo WI 54409  
Directions: Antigo facility  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: LC-4, Ser #: 671354  
Fleet: 18KW ANT, Plate: APPLIED FOR, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 05-13-2022 By FELKER

**328635-LPG** *Issued: 11-14-2022*  
Addr: 2311 Clermont St Antigo WI 54409  
Directions: At Insight FS Facility  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 537112  
Fleet: ANTKW19, Plate: JB13874, CCNo: 90-173PN, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 05-13-2022 By FELKER

**328349-LPG** *Issued: 11-14-2022*  
Addr: 2311 Clermont St Antigo WI 54409  
Directions: Insight FS Facility  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-4, Ser #: 555594  
Fleet: 34080, Plate: 11860, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 06-17-2022 By TRI STATE

**317052-LPG** *Issued: 11-21-2022*  
Addr: 609 Wautoma Rd Coloma WI 54930  
Directions:  
Make: Neptune, Model: MRC-05, Ser #: BT 557  
Fleet: 78, Plate: APPLIED FOR, CCNo: 06-031A1, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 06-09-2022 By WESTMOR

**317055-LPG** *Issued: 11-21-2022*  
Addr: 609 Wautoma Rd Coloma WI 54930  
Directions:  
Make: Neptune, Model: MRC-05, Ser #: HTK JB 11686  
Fleet: 75, Plate: HD24670, CCNo: 06-031A1, MaxRate: 64  
Last Private Test: 06-09-2022 By WESTMOR

---

**Coloma**

**Kerschner's Gas Service, Inc.**

Contact: Kerschner's Gas Service, Inc. (Matthew Kerschner)
Work Phone: (715) 228-2570 e-mail: kergas@uniontel.net

---

**319203-LPG** *Issued: 11-22-2022*  
Addr: 609 Wautoma Rd Coloma WI 54930  
Directions:  
Make: Neptune, Model: MCR05, Ser #: 5243  
Fleet: 76, Plate: JB12834, CCNo: 06-031A1, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 06-08-2022 By WESTMOR

**275594-LPG** *Issued: 11-21-2022*  
Addr: 609 Wautoma Rd Coloma WI 54930  
Directions:  
Make: Neptune, Model: 833, Ser #: 10110421  
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 90-017, MaxRate: 30  
Last Private Test: 10-11-2022 By FELKER

**504983-LPG** *Issued: 11-21-2022*  
Addr: 609 Wautoma Rd Coloma WI 54930  
Directions:  
Make: Neptune, Model: , Ser #: BT 557  
Fleet: 78, Plate: APPLIED FOR, CCNo: 06-031A1, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 06-09-2022 By WESTMOR

---

**317052-LPG** *Issued: 11-21-2022*  
Addr: 609 Wautoma Rd Coloma WI 54930  
Directions:  
Make: Neptune, Model: MRC-05, Ser #: HTK JB 11686  
Fleet: 71, Plate: HD24676, CCNo: 06-031A2, MaxRate: 64  
Last Private Test: 06-09-2022 By WESTMOR

**317055-LPG** *Issued: 11-21-2022*  
Addr: 609 Wautoma Rd Coloma WI 54930  
Directions:  
Make: Neptune, Model: MRC-05, Ser #: MN 88  
Fleet: 75, Plate: HD24670, CCNo: 06-031A1, MaxRate: 64  
Last Private Test: 06-09-2022 By WESTMOR

**291375-LPG** *Issued: 11-21-2022*  
Addr: 609 Wautoma Rd Coloma WI 54930  
Directions:  
Make: Neptune, Model: , Ser #: HTK JB 11686  
Fleet: 77, Plate: HTK JB11686, CCNo: 06-031A1, MaxRate: 63  
Last Private Test: 06-08-2022 By WESTMOR
487967-LPG  **Issued: 11-21-2022**
Addr: 609 Wautoma Rd  Coloma WI 54930
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 2D-MT, Ser #: GT396
Fleet: 73, Plate: LS9377, CCNo: , MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-09-2022 By WESTMOR

275803-LPG  **Issued: 11-21-2022**
Addr: 609 Wautoma Rd  Coloma WI 54930
Directions: I39 to hwy 21 E to address
Make: Other, Model: 4DN, Ser #: KK407
Fleet: 79, Plate: HD29842, CCNo: 06-031A1, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-08-2022 By WESTMOR
Contact: Kerschner's Gas Service, Inc. (Kerschner's Gas Service, Inc.)
Work Phone: (715) 228-2570  e-mail: kergas@uniontel.net

Hancock
C&D Hospitality LLC
Contact: C&D Hospitality LLC (C&D Hospitality LLC)
Work Phone: e-mail: OASISHANCOCK2@GMAIL.COM

498531-LPG  **Issued: 12-28-2022**
Addr: N4398 Elizabeth Ln  Hancock WI 54943-8501
Directions: Mid area  of Oasis campground
Make: Red Seal, Model: 2D MD, Ser #: DM289
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: , MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 06-14-2022 By TRI STATE

Wautoma
Growmark, Inc.
Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)
Work Phone: (920) 674-7000  e-mail: jsikora@insightsfs.com

297128-LPG  **Issued: 11-14-2022**
Addr: 445 Pickle Row  Wautoma WI 54982
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7, Ser #: 412010
Fleet: 53495, Plate: 11789, CCNo: 94-141-A4, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-28-2022 By FELKER

320291-LPG  **Issued: 11-14-2022**
Addr: 445 Pickle Row  Wautoma WI 54982
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D MD, Ser #: HO211
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 06-17-2022 By TRI STATE

Kerschner’s Gas Service, Inc.
Contact: Kerschner’s Gas Service, Inc. (Matthew Kerschner)
Work Phone: (715) 228-2570  e-mail: kergas@uniontel.net

301845-LPG  **Issued: 11-21-2022**
Addr: 415 E Main St  Wautoma WI 54982
Directions: Wautoma Rental Center
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D MD, Ser #: CC277
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 10-11-2022 By FELKER

Lakes Gas Co. *
Contact: Lakes Gas Co. * (Lakes Gas Co. *)
Work Phone: (651) 464-3345  e-mail: sskillings@lakesgasco.com

326661-LPG  **Issued: 11-09-2022**
Addr: 201 W Main St  Wautoma WI 54982-5412
Directions: Wautoma Lumber - Hardware Hank
Make: Neptune, Model: Neptune, Ser #: 20768072
Fleet: Wautoma Lumber - Hardware Hank, Plate: , CCNo: , MaxRate: 30
Last Private Test: 10-10-2022 By TRI STATE
### Wild Rose

**Country Visions Cooperative**  
Contact: Country Visions Cooperative (Country Visions Cooperative)  
Work Phone: (920) 754-4321 e-mail: achristel@cvcoop.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial #</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC No</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>By Whom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>504443-LPG</td>
<td>11-04-2022</td>
<td>1010 Main St, Wild Rose WI 54984</td>
<td>Wild Rose C-Store</td>
<td>Neptune</td>
<td>4D-MD</td>
<td>EE286</td>
<td>WILD ROSE, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 18</td>
<td>06-01-2022</td>
<td>FELKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lakes Gas Co.***  
Contact: Lakes Gas Co.* (Lakes Gas Co.*)  
Work Phone: (651) 464-3345 e-mail: skskillings@lakesgasco.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial #</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC No</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>By Whom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>493824-LPG</td>
<td>11-10-2022</td>
<td>1009 Main St, Wild Rose WI 54984</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>MA 7-10</td>
<td>113722705</td>
<td>21205, Plate: JB14569, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td>05-06-2022</td>
<td>TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Winnebago

**Larsen**

**Country Visions Cooperative**  
Contact: Country Visions Cooperative (Country Visions Cooperative)  
Work Phone: (920) 754-4321 e-mail: achristel@cvcoop.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial #</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC No</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>By Whom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>504420-LPG</td>
<td>11-07-2022</td>
<td>8290 County Hwy T, Larsen WI 54947</td>
<td></td>
<td>Neptune</td>
<td>4D-MD</td>
<td>MD412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05-19-2022</td>
<td>FELKER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Menasha

**Garrow Oil Marketing Inc.**  
Contact: Garrow Oil Marketing Inc. (Jesse Garrow)  
Work Phone: (920) 733-8877 e-mail: laura@garrowoil.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial #</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC No</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>By Whom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>310040-LPG</td>
<td>10-31-2022</td>
<td>975 Racine St, Menasha WI 54952</td>
<td>AV Food Mart</td>
<td>Neptune/Schlumberger</td>
<td>4D-N</td>
<td>DQ1171</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>09-07-2022</td>
<td>TRI STATE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Landmark Services Cooperative**  
Contact: Landmark Services Cooperative (Landmark Services Cooperative)  
Work Phone: (608) 819-3223 x93223 e-mail: sabrina.mcloskey@alcivia.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial #</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC No</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>By Whom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>457980-LPG</td>
<td>11-10-2022</td>
<td>1825 Novak Dr, Menasha WI 54952-0000</td>
<td>Lamers Bus Lines in Menasha</td>
<td>Liquid Control</td>
<td>MA4-10</td>
<td>4021730601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10-31-2022</td>
<td>TRI STATE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Neenah

**Amerigas Propane LP**  
Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Kacie Alloy)  
Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Serial #</th>
<th>Fleet</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>CC No</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>Last Private Test</th>
<th>By Whom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>328330-LPG</td>
<td>11-29-2022</td>
<td>9024 Caupers Way, Neenah WI 54956</td>
<td></td>
<td>Neptune</td>
<td>4D-MT</td>
<td>BB494</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01-20-2022</td>
<td>TRI STATE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Garrow Oil Marketing Inc.**
Contact: Garrow Oil Marketing Inc. (Jesse Garrow)
Work Phone: (920) 733-8877 e-mail: laura@garrowoil.com

500148-LPG Issued: 10-31-2022
Addr: 6131 Green Valley Rd Neenah WI 54956-9788
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: MT1219
Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 06-06-2022 By TRI STATE

Levenhagen Oil Corp
Contact: Levenhagen Oil Corp (Levenhagen Oil Corp)
Work Phone: (920) 729-4380 e-mail: carol@levenhagencorp.com

484115-LPG Issued: 10-21-2022
Addr: 1126 Main St Neenah WI 54956-2202
Directions:
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D-N, Ser #: FN1398
Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: 600QUAD, MaxRate: 14
Last Private Test: 08-03-2022 By TRI STATE

Amerigas Propane LP
Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Joseph Breier)
Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail:

484723-LPG Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 243 Ohio St Oshkosh WI 54902-5824
Directions: 141 south, exit on hwy 44, take frontage road south through 2 roundabouts, go east to Ohio street, location will be off Ohio Street on the right.
Make: Neptune, Model: 1 4D-MD, Ser #: LZ1255
Fleet: , Plate: , CCNo: CC 02-047, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 08-03-2022 By TRI STATE

Garrow Oil Marketing Inc.
Contact: Garrow Oil Marketing Inc. (Jesse Garrow)
Work Phone: (920) 733-8877 e-mail: laura@garrowoil.com

310037-LPG Issued: 10-31-2022
Addr: 1515 Plainview Dr Oshkosh WI 54903
Directions: Plainview Travel Plaza
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: NR, Ser #: LW1079
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 08-02-2022 By TRI STATE

Oshkosh

Garrow Oil Marketing Inc.
Contact: Garrow Oil Marketing Inc. (Laura Klarner)
Work Phone: (920) 733-8877 e-mail: laura@garrowoil.com

494249-LPG Issued: 10-31-2022
Addr: 2531 Omro Rd Oshkosh WI 54904
Directions:
Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: DU194
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 09-07-2022 By TRI STATE

Quent's Service Center, Inc.
Contact: Quent's Service Center, Inc. (Quent's Service Center, Inc.)
Work Phone: (920) 233-3350 e-mail: mark@quents.com

317884-LPG Issued: 10-24-2022
Addr: 2167 State Rd 44 Oshkosh WI 54904
Directions:
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 600, Ser #: AV1166
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 91-027, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 10-10-2022 By TRI STATE

U-Haul Moving and Storage
Contact: U-Haul Moving and Storage (Thomas Yoblonski)
Work Phone: (920) 232-3713 e-mail: Thomas_yoblonski@uhaul.com

504307-LPG Issued: 10-28-2022
Addr: 900 N Koeller St Oshkosh WI 54902-3244
Directions:
Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 14D-MD, Ser #: EU189
Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 18
Last Private Test: 11-11-2022 By FELKER

Pickett

United Cooperative
Contact: United Cooperative (Myles Smith)
Work Phone: (920) 887-1756 e-mail: bradp@unitedcooperative.com

273830-LPG Issued: 11-29-2022
Addr: 6664 State Hwy 44 Pickett WI 54964
Directions:
Make: Actaris, Model: 4DMT, Ser #: DE373
Fleet: 960, Plate: HD24933, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 12-06-2022 By FELKER

South Beloit

Lakes Gas Co. *
513276-LPG  Issued: 10-27-2022
Addr: 1000 Doner Dr South Beloit IL 61080-2702
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 3983600104  
Fleet: 19209-39, Plate: P994439, CCNo: 91-141, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 05-09-2022 By TRI STATE

513245-LPG  Issued: 10-26-2022
Addr: 1000 Doner Dr South Beloit IL 61080-2702
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 401310  
Fleet: 99203-21, Plate: P435096, CCNo: 91-141, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 07-19-2022 By TRI STATE

513210-LPG  Issued: 10-26-2022
Addr: 1000 Doner Dr South Beloit IL 61080-2702
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 115499807  
Fleet: 22211-50, Plate: P900485, CCNo: 92-141A11, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 05-11-2022 By TRI STATE

513247-LPG  Issued: 10-26-2022
Addr: 1000 Doner Dr South Beloit IL 61080-2702
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 461523  
Fleet: 05217-17, Plate: P561005, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 09-12-2022 By TRI STATE

513243-LPG  Issued: 10-26-2022
Addr: 1000 Doner Dr South Beloit IL 61080-2702
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 498862  
Fleet: 02203-33, Plate: P438280, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 05-11-2022 By TRI STATE

513244-LPG  Issued: 10-26-2022
Addr: 1000 Doner Dr South Beloit IL 61080-2702
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 412713  
Fleet: 04220-31, Plate: P530240, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 09-12-2022 By TRI STATE

513470-LPG  Issued: 11-09-2022
Addr: 1000 Doner Dr South Beloit IL 61080-2702
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 645310  
Fleet: 15207-27, Plate: P863876, CCNo: 94-028, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 10-28-2022 By TRI STATE

513237-LPG  Issued: 10-26-2022
Addr: 1000 Doner Dr South Beloit IL 61080-2702
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 114674702  
Fleet: 21209-48, Plate: P1092025, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 05-10-2022 By TRI STATE

513239-LPG  Issued: 10-26-2022
Addr: 1000 Doner Dr South Beloit IL 61080-2702
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 4236950303  
Fleet: 20207-44, Plate: P1063356, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 05-10-2022 By TRI STATE

513241-LPG  Issued: 10-26-2022
Addr: 1000 Doner Dr South Beloit IL 61080-2702
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 622629  
Fleet: 15206-26, Plate: P839148, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 05-09-2022 By TRI STATE

513242-LPG  Issued: 10-26-2022
Addr: 1000 Doner Dr South Beloit IL 61080-2702
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 380451  
Fleet: 99202-36, Plate: P435097, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 05-19-2022 By TRI STATE

513265-LPG  Issued: 10-27-2022
Addr: 1000 Doner Dr South Beloit IL 61080-2702
Directions:  
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 509976  
Fleet: 07218-16, Plate: P632901, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100  
Last Private Test: 07-19-2022 By TRI STATE

513213-LPG  Issued: 10-26-2022
Addr: 1000 Doner Dr South Beloit IL 61080-2702
Directions:
### LPG Meter Directory

License Status: Active  
12/30/2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 3271600105</th>
<th>Fleet: 17207-32, Plate: P931884, CCNo: 92-121, MaxRate: 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 05-10-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>513214-LPG</strong> <strong>Issued: 10-26-2022</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 1000 Doner Dr South Beloit IL 61080-2702</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 4120170101</td>
<td>Fleet: 19208-23, Plate: P1020761, CCNo: 91-141, MaxRate: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 05-10-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Winona

**Midwest Industrial Fuels, Inc.**

Contact: Midwest Industrial Fuels, Inc. (Midwest Industrial Fuels, Inc.)

Work Phone: (507) 429-5290 x0 e-mail: joe.hoscheit@consolidatedenergyco.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 114407101</th>
<th>Fleet: 12-439, Plate: , CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>504929-LPG</strong> <strong>Issued: 11-29-2022</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 508 Louisa St Winona MN 55987-4902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: LC MA7-10, Ser #: 114407101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 12-439, Plate: , CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 04-25-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wood

**Federation Trucking, LLC**

Contact: Federation Trucking, LLC** (Troy Thompson)

Work Phone: (715) 284-5354 e-mail: fedtrucking@provisionpartners.coop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Make: Liqua Tech, Model: LPM200, Ser #: E00430</th>
<th>Fleet: 83, Plate: LB8797, CCNo: 96-112A1, MaxRate: 54</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 04-25-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>312616-LPG</strong> <strong>Issued: 10-20-2022</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 6306 County Rd N Arpin WI 54410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 3617700103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 129, Plate: NB4556, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 04-25-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Marshfield

**Federation Trucking, LLC**

Contact: Federation Trucking, LLC** (ProVision Partners Cooperative)

Work Phone: (715) 284-5354 e-mail: fedtrucking@provisionpartners.coop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Make: Neptune, Model: Type 4D, Ser #: LG1909</th>
<th>Fleet: 159, Plate: HD21682, CCNo: , MaxRate: 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 04-25-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>490880-LPG</strong> <strong>Issued: 11-21-2022</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 2327 W Veterans Pkwy Marshfield WI 54449-8829</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 4220730101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 180, Plate: NB4992, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 04-25-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Make: Neptune, Model: Type 4D-MT, Ser #: HY1451</th>
<th>Fleet: 191, Plate: HD29032, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 04-25-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>273085-LPG</strong> <strong>Issued: 10-20-2022</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 2327 W Veterans Pkwy Marshfield WI 54449</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D-MT, Ser #: HY1451</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 191, Plate: HD29032, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 04-25-2022 By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Growmark, Inc.

Contact: Growmark, Inc.

Work Phone: (715) 284-5354 e-mail: fedtrucking@provisionpartners.coop

**276405-LPG** **Issued: 10-20-2022**

Addr: 2327 W Veterans Pkwy Marshfield WI 54449

Directions: Hwy 29 to South on Hwy 13 to Left on W Veterans Pkwy, east side of road.

Make: Neptune/Schlumberger, Model: 4D-MT, Ser #: HY1451

Fleet: 191, Plate: HD29032, CCNo: NR, MaxRate: 100

Last Private Test: 04-25-2022 By TRI STATE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LPG Meter Directory</th>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>12/30/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Growmark, Inc.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone: (920) 674-7000</td>
<td>e-mail: <a href="mailto:jsikora@insightfs.com">jsikora@insightfs.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>301233-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 11-14-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 2501 E 21st St Marshfield WI 54449</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: 24595</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: 34798, Plate: 4120, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 06-15-2022</td>
<td>By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>311816-LPG</strong></td>
<td>Issued: 11-14-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addr: 2501 E 21st St Marshfield WI 54449</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7, Ser #: 665746</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: BRPete, Plate: MC10005, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Private Test: 06-28-2022</td>
<td>By TRI STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Superior Gas Service Inc.** | | |
| Contact: Superior Gas Service Inc. (Bill Mitten) | | |
| Work Phone: (715) 384-8020 | e-mail: superiorgasinc@supergas56.com | | |
| **329638-LPG**  | Issued: 10-24-2022 | | |
| Addr: 212 W 14th St Marshfield WI 54449 | | |
| Directions: | | |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCII, Ser #: 4109590101 | | |
| Fleet: 19, Plate: , CCNo: , MaxRate: 100 | | |
| Last Private Test: 08-15-2022 | By TRI STATE | | |
| **319579-LPG**  | Issued: 11-14-2022 | | |
| Addr: 8315 State Hwy 80 Pittsville WI 54466 | | |
| Directions: Hwy 10 to South on Hwy 80 to East on Hwy 80/73 South side of road | | |
| Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: 17027879 | | |
| Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: , MaxRate: 60 | | |
| Last Private Test: 06-28-2022 | By TRI STATE | | |

| **Pittsville** | | |
| **ProVision Partners Cooperative** | | |
| Contact: ProVision Partners Cooperative (Federation Trucking, LLC**) | | |
| Work Phone: (715) 387-1291 | e-mail: thompson@provisionpartners.coop | | |
| **319579-LPG**  | Issued: 11-14-2022 | | |
| Addr: 8315 State Hwy 80 Pittsville WI 54466 | | |
| Directions: Hwy 10 to South on Hwy 80 to East on Hwy 80/73 South side of road | | |
| Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: 17027879 | | |
| Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: , MaxRate: 60 | | |
| Last Private Test: 06-28-2022 | By TRI STATE | | |

| **Rudolph** | | |
| **Amerigas Propane LP** | | |
| Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Amerigas Propane LP) | | |
| Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 | e-mail: jonathan.soppe@amerigas.com | | |
| **328811-LPG**  | Issued: 12-02-2022 | | |
| Addr: 7110 State Hwy 34 Rudolph WI 54475 | | |
| Directions: | | |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 3894820705 | | |
| Fleet: 318101, Plate: 2609613, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100 | | |
| Last Private Test: 06-23-2022 | By TRI STATE | | |
| **326562-LPG**  | Issued: 11-25-2022 | | |
| Addr: 7110 State Hwy 34 Rudolph WI 54475 | | |
| Directions: | | |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: LCII, Ser #: 653699 | | |
| Fleet: 315258, Plate: JB12348, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 100 | | |
| Last Private Test: 09-01-2022 | By FELKER | | |
| **275759-LPG**  | Issued: 11-25-2022 | | |
| Addr: 7110 State Hwy 34 Rudolph WI 54475 | | |
| Directions: | | |
| Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA 7-10, Ser #: 561266 | | |
| Fleet: 311067, Plate: JB9717, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100 | | |
| Last Private Test: 08-15-2022 | By FELKER | | |

| **Wisc Rapids** | | |
| **Country Visions Cooperative** | | |
### Wisconsin Rapids

**Amerigas Propane LP**  
Contact: Amerigas Propane LP (Amerigas Propane LP)  
Work Phone: (608) 642-2322 e-mail: jonathan.soppe@amerigas.com

- **504448-LPG**  
  Issued: 11-29-2022  
  Addr: 4841 8th St S Wisconsin Rapids WI 54494  
  Directions: Tractor Supply outdoor patio  
  Make: Liqua Tech, Model: LPM102, Ser #: B13649  
  Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 96-112A1, MaxRate: 18  
  Last Private Test: 10-13-2022 By TRI STATE

**Country Visions Cooperative**  
Contact: Country Visions Cooperative (Country Visions Cooperative)  
Work Phone: (920) 754-4321 e-mail: achristel@cvcoop.com

- **504440-LPG**  
  Issued: 11-04-2022  
  Addr: 1759 Greenfield Ave Wisconsin Rapids WI 54495  
  Directions:  
  Make: Neptune, Model: 40-MD-600, Ser #: HH288  
  Fleet: KUSUM BATIA WI RAPIDS, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 93-105, MaxRate: 18  
  Last Private Test: 08-15-2022 By FELKER

- **504444-LPG**  
  Issued: 11-04-2022  
  Addr: 964 State Hwy 73 S Wisconsin Rapids WI 54494  
  Directions: Lake Country  
  Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: DQ160  
  Fleet: WI RAPIDS LAKE COUNTY RV, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A4, MaxRate: 18  
  Last Private Test: 05-31-2022 By FELKER

**Ferrellgas, L.P.**  
Contact: Ferrellgas, L.P. (Dave Peters)  
Work Phone: (920) 579-1422  
Work Phone: (920) 579-1422 e-mail:

- **275869-LPG**  
  Issued: 11-30-2022  
  Addr: 3330 State Hwy 73 Wisconsin Rapids WI 54494  
  Directions: Wisconsin Rapids Plant  
  Make: Neptune, Model: 4D, Ser #: EE1782  
  Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 30  
  Last Private Test: 06-14-2022 By TRI STATE

- **328036-LPG**  
  Issued: 11-30-2022  
  Addr: 3330 State Hwy 73 Wisconsin Rapids WI 54494  
  Directions:  
  Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA7-10, Ser #: 648956  
  Fleet: D1377, Plate: JB11957, CCNo: 92-141A9, MaxRate: 100  
  Last Private Test: 08-19-2022 By TRI STATE

**Growmark, Inc.**  
Contact: Growmark, Inc. (Joe Sikora)  
Work Phone: (920) 674-7000 e-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

- **294229-LPG**  
  Issued: 11-14-2022  
  Addr: 2021 36th St N Wisconsin Rapids WI 54494  
  Directions:  
  Make: Neptune, Model: 600, Ser #: JG333  
  Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 02-047A3, MaxRate: 18  
  Last Private Test: 06-15-2022 By TRI STATE

- **302977-LPG**  
  Issued: 11-14-2022  
  Addr: 8220 State Hwy 13 Wisconsin Rapids WI 54494  
  Directions:  
  Make: Neptune, Model: 4D-MD, Ser #: HQ210  
  Fleet: N/A, Plate: N/A, CCNo: 92-141, MaxRate: 18  
  Last Private Test: 06-14-2022 By TRI STATE
LPG Meter Directory

License Status: Active 12/30/2022

306178\-LPG  Issued: 11-14-2022
Addr: 2021 36th St N  Wisconsin Rapids WI 54494
Directions:
Make: Liquid Control, Model: MA-7, Ser #: 646652
Fleet: 8541, Plate: 15139, CCNo: 94-028A2, MaxRate: 100
Last Private Test: 06-30-2022 By TRI STATE